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Venue considered 
in Smith life 
insurance suit

Brilab probe unfolds
By ROB WOOD
Aiaociated Press Writer
HOUSTON (AP) — An FBI agent testified today that 

the undercover Brilab probe moved into Texas when 
\K>rd was received that a Houston labor official “would 
accept bribes "

Special Agent Bill Fleming of Los Angeles told a 
federal court jury that the information was passed 
along to informant Joseph Hauser, who in turn advised 
federal officers

Fleming, the second witness called in the Brilab trial 
of Texas House Speaker Billy Clayton and Austin 
lawyers Randall Wood and Donald Ray, said Hauser 
got the information from a Texas insurance executive.

Fleming identified the Houston labor official as 
Harold Grubbs, education director for Pipefitters 
Local 211.

Grubbs was questioned earlier this year by a federal 
grand jury investigating the Brilab operation

Hauser, who was described by Fleming as “a pretty 
fair con m a n ,"  is a key witness in the 
Qayton-Wood-Ray trial

Gnibbs has not been indicted and no charges have 
been Tiled against him. He has been subpoenaed to

appear as a government witness.
On Wednesday, Justice Department lawyo- Bruce 

Kelton testified that Hauser could be considered “a 
central figure in insurance fraud in the United States."

The defense made it clear they would attempt to 
prove that Hauser was “trying to land a big Tish in the 
investigation" so he would get a short prison term on 
his second conviction involving insurance schemes.

Kelton said Hauser had received a 30-month sentence 
on the first conviction, but on the second charge—filed 
in Phoenix. Ariz. — had pleaded guilty and agreed to 
work with the FBI B rilab. so-called for 
“Bribery-Labor "

After the Brilab probe, Hauser was given two years 
on the guilty plea, but this was to run concurrently with 
the previous sentence

Kelton also testified that this meant Hauser wouldn't 
have to serve a single extra day in jail.

Hie justice department lawyer also said Hauser was 
paid over $50,000 for his assistance, including $1,500 a 
month for apartment rent.

Clayton, Wood and Ray were indicted June 12 by a 
federal grand jury  on charges of extortion, 
racketeering, fraud and conspiracy in an alleged

insurance kickback scheme.
Also charged was L.G. Moore of Deer Park, regional 

director of the International Operating Ekigineers 
Union. He will be tried later.

In answer to another question, Kelton said the 
government estimated Hauser may have taken in as 
much as $5 million in his various operations, and that 
he had been involved in a Swiss bank account, although 
not under the name of Hauser.

Earlier, in opening arguments, Roy Minton. 
Clayton's attorney, said the FBI used “lies, put 
together a sham, and misrepresented things" in an 
effort to get an indictment against Claytoa

He said the “government actually attempted to 
create a crime where there is no crime I am 
personally offended by the action of my government

"No one in the FBI ever heard anything bad about 
Speaker Clayton. He had never even cheated at 
marbles"

Assistant U S. Attorney Ron Woods said the secret 
Brilab tapes “will let you hear this crime unfold You 
will get an insight into Texas politics "

By DEBORAH BRIDGES 
Staff Writer

A motion for a change of venue in a dvil trial to 
decide the recipient of $200,000 life insurance 
benefits from the policy on Dennis Lee Smith will 
be considered by attorneys for Cathy Darlene 
Smith and Smith’s parents, Betty Hayden and 
William Smith.

Mrs. Smith’s attorney, John White said he will 
be meeting soon with the attorney for the parents 
of Dennis Smith, Ross Buzurd, to determine a 
hearing date on White’s change of vmue motion.

A tentative Jury trial date of Oct. 20 has beoi 
set by 223rd District Judge Don Cain. Ron 
Rogers, Department of Public Safety polygraph 
examiner, and Wayne Williams — both witnesses 
in Mrs. Smith’s recent murder trial — have been 
summoned to appear at the civil trial.

In White’s petition for the venue change — 
included in the Gray County District Clerk’s file 
on the suit — are affidavits claiming the 
publicity concerning Cathy Smith’s voluntary 
manslaughter conviction in the Jan. 13 shooting 
death of her husband has prejudiced Gray 
County residents aga inst her

Ibe insurance company. Western National 
Life Insurance of Amarillo, filed the civil suit in 
April after Mrs. Smith and Smith’s parents 
presented cross - claims for the life insurance 
benefits

Mrs Smith claimed the $200,000 as the named 
beneficiary on the one-year-old, decreasing term 
policy Smith’s parents. Hayden and Smith, 
claimed the benefits under the provisions of 
Article 21.23 of the Texas Insurance Code

Paraguay hunts guerilla squad
ASUNCION. P araguay (AP) — Paraguayan 

authorities pressed a massive manhunt today for the 
guerrilla squad that assassinated ousted Nicaraguan 
dictator AnastaSio Somoza in a hail of machine-gun 
and bazooka fire so devastating his mistress could 
identify the body only through his wristwatch.

Somoza's financial adviser and chauffeur also died in 
the Wednesday morning attack in the Paraguayan 
capital

Police closed the Asuncion airport and sealed the 
country’s borders with Argentina and Braz I in an 
effort to keep the attackers from leaving the country. 
Paraguayan authorities say they think six people took 
part in the fusilade that left the 54-year-old Somoza 
riddled with some two dozen bullets and his limouiine 
demolished

Authorities say Somoza’s bodyguards, who returned 
the attackers fire from a car U*ailing the ousted 
strongman’s limosine. wounded one of the assailants. 
The government has called on citizens to report anyone 
seeking medical attention for a bullet wound

The right-wing government of Paraguayan 
President Alfredo Stroessner, the friend who granted 
Somoza asylum after his ouster by Nicaragua's 
Sandinista guerrillas in 1979. distributed photographs 
of a man and a woman believed to have taken part in 
the ambush. The two. identified as Hugo Alfredo 
Irurzun and Silvia Mercedes Hodgers, were described 
as members of the Peoples Revolutionary Army, a 
left-wing Argentine guerrilla group

Officials offered a reward of $40,000 for information 
leading to the capture of the two, whose photos were 
picked out of police files by witnesses to the slaying.

Police said several persons had been arrested for 
“investigation in connection with the assassination.” 
They gave no details.

Interior Minister Augusto Montanaro described the 
slaying as “a criminal attack almost certainly 
perpetrated by a group of foreign terrorists heavily 
armed with bazookas, automatic rifles and pistols of 
U.S. fabrication.”

In Waah^gton, the Carter administration, accused 
by Somoza of contributing to his downfall by failing to 
provide support, reacted with caution. “Naturally we 
deplore any assassination no matter where it occurs or 
who is affected,” said spokesman John Trattner.

T Nicaraguans by the thousands greeted news of 
Somoza’s death by pouring into the streets for 
celebrations. Violeta Chamorro, the widow of slain 
journalist Joaquin Chamorro, said: "Sooner or later 
God had to do justice.” Chamorro’s death, blamed on 
Somoza’s government, sparked the flnal. bloody 
uprising which toppled Somoza in July 1979 and ended 
43 years of Somoza family rule in Nicaragua.

Somoza’s mangled body was taken from a hospital to 
the villa where he had lived with his mistress. Dinorah 
Sampson — a Nicaraguan — and an undetermined 
number of bodyguards. The woman was taken to the 
hospital to identify the body, but was unable to 
recognize it. police said. She identified on his arm a 
wristwatch he customarily wore.

The Paraguayan government identified the other 
men killed as driver-bodyguard Cesar Gallardo, a 
Mcaraguan, and financial adviser Joseph Peittner. a 
Oolotnbian.

Sources said Somoza’s son Anastasio. a former 
oolanel in the Nicaraguan National Guard, would 
airive in the Paraguayan capital today They would 
not discount the possibility that he would take his 
father’s body to Miami for burial Somoza Tu-st fled 
Nicaragua for Miami, where he owned considerable 
real estate, but left the United States to avoid the 
poaaibility of extradition

The attack occurred at 10 a m time as Somoza, 
Peittner and Gallardo followed by three bodyguards in 
an esoort car, left the walled villa on a trip to downtown 
Asuncion some 15 to 20 minutes away

The two cars had gone only seven blocks when they 
were intercepted by Chevrolet pickup with three 
occupants who opened fire with automatic weapons at 
Somoza’s vehicle, police said

The bodyguards in the escort car immediately 
returned the fire, but Somoza’s car suddendly 
exploded, hit by a bazooka shell fired from a nearby 
house, police and witnesses said.

Several more explosions were heard, witnesses said, 
and the pickup sped out of sight The vehicle was found 
abandoned several blocks away It contained a 
bazooka, several submachine guns and pistols, wigs 
and jackets, police said

Nugent says lignite future energy source
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Railroad Commissioner 

James Nugent offered the hazy prediction today that 
Texas — the nation's leading oil and gas producing 
state — may rely more on lignite than oil and gas in the 
year 2000 to produce electricity.

The major redistribution of the use of energy 
resources will be a good thing. Nugent told oil and gas 
executives, because lignite cannot be hauled very 
economically and “those damn Yankees can’t get it up 
to the Northeast ’’

Nugent addressed the statewide oil allowable 
hearing after the commission routinely set the market 
production factor for October at 100 percent

October will be the lOOth month for virtual all-out 
production since a 100 percent allowable was first

ordered in April 1972
As usual, however, the huge East Texas Field was 

restriced to 86 percent production to avoid possible 
waste

Nugent said although major buyers of Texas crude 
oil asked for 9.000 more barrels a day for October than 
this month, "we have no indications that there is a 
leveling off or reversal of the production decline in 
Texas Other energy sources are an absolute 
necessity"

Since 1970. he said, lignite coal production has gone 
from just over two million tons to 31 million tons this 
year and is expected to reach 50 million tons by 1983.

In 1978, he said, oil and gas was used to produce 72

Assassination group says 
Oswald theory ‘dubious’

percent of the state’s electricity Imported coal and 
lignite produced 28 percent There was no nuclear 
power generation.

By 1985. nuclear power is expected to produce 8 
percent of the state’s electricity, with oil and gas 
furnishing 54 percent and coal and lignite 38 percent

By the year 2000 — “ looking through a smoky glass" 
— the commission projects major redistribution d  
power sources for electricity generation; nuclear 8 
percent, imported coal 25 percent. Texas lignite 40 
percent and oil and gas down to 27 percent.

Major buyers of Texas crude requested 2.617.096 
bairris a day in October, an increase of 9.163 barrels a 
day from September

regarding the forfeiture of the beneficiary’s 
rights. The article says, in part, that the 
bmeficiary’s rights are forfeited: “ ... when the 
beneficiary is the principal or acoomplioe in 
willfully bringing about the death of the 
insured.”

Under a court order, the disputed $209,000 was 
placed in an account until the disposition of the 
inairance money is decided.

In a summary judgment on July 2, Judge Cain 
ruled there was “an absence of a genuine issue of 
sny material fact between Western National Life 
Insurance Company and the croaa • defendents. ” 
At that time, according to the court records. 
Western National was removed from thesiat.

Mrs. Smith, 29, was convicted of voluntary 
manslaughter on Aug. 22 by a jury of ten women 
and two men after a four - day trial in Lipsoomb. 
Itiesday, she was formally sentenced to from 
two to five years in the state penitentiary by 31st 
District Judge Grainger McIUiany.

The verdict is presently on appeal with the 
Criminal Court of Appeals in Austin.

White said it may be up to three years before 
the case is heard by the appellate court.

Mrs. Smith is currently free on a $15,000 appeal 
bond.

White said the findings of the dvil jwy would 
"clear the question of responsibility for the death 

of Dennis Smith.”
Regarding the effect of the dvil suit’s verdict 

District Attorney Harold Comer said, “The 
results of the civil action will have no effed 
whatever on the criminal conviction.”

A nine-digit ZIP!?!
WASHINGTON (AP) — Despite complaints 

Americans will be driven ’’digit dizzy,” a U.S. 
Postal Service official says ZIP co(ies will be 
expanded to nine numbers for all the nation’s 79 
million addresses by the end of next year 

Michad S. Coughlin, assistant postmaster 
general, told a House Government Operations 
subcommittee that a major benefit of the longer 
code will be increased efficiency and “longer 
periods of time between rate increases.”

“We hope!" was the skeptical reply of Rep. 
David Evans, D-Ind., who chaired the hearing 
into the ZIP code change 

The Postal Service plans to begin distributing 
new code assignments — adding four new digits 
to the present code — next February 
Large-volume mailers are first on the list, with 
home addresses to be included by the end of the 
year

”Z stands for Zip-posterous,” declared Ray 
Geiger, editor of the Fanners’ Almanac, who has

spearheaded a nationwide campaign to zap the 
new ZIP. ZIP stands for Zone Improvement 
Program.

"What you’re telling us is to zap the nine<ligit 
code to keep us from getting digit dizzy,” said 
Hep. Rkhardson Preyer, D-N.C.

Geiger, in his blast against the expanded ZIP 
codes, airo said that if any of the complicated 
computers needed to read the longer code ever 
broke down, mail would be sent flying pell-fnell 
across the country

Geiger said the firm that publishes the 
Fanners’ Almanac, which has a circulation of 4 
million copies in the United States and Canada, 
also has mailing lists for other products. He 
estimated it would cost Geiger Bros, up to $30,000 
to change the ZIP codes

Coughlin said the new code will enable post 
offices to process the mail more easily, more 
quickly and more accurately.

No connection found in Texas - Louisiana rapes
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Investigators 

trailing a man who has raped at least 16 West 
Texas women say there is nothing to link cases 
here to similar brutal attacks in Shreveport, La 

Two Shreveport investigators, armed with 
stacks of reports on the local assaults, flew here 
this week to compare notes with officers 
pursuing the “Traveling Rapist.”

But after two days of discussions, investigators 
from both sta tes decided there was no 
connection, said Hal Hensley of the Lubbock 
District Attorney’s office.

“We pondered over it and spent all morning 
talking about it,” Hensley said Wednesday night 
“It’s not there. There are some similarities, but

the similarities are not strong enough to lead us 
to believe there is a probability or even a 
possibility that it’s one and the same.”

Earlier this week Shreveport Capt. Sam Burns 
said news accounts of the West Texas “TYaveling 
Rapist” described attacks similar to rapes 
occuringin his city.

Hensley said the “Traveling Rapist” preys on 
single women who usually live alone He wears a 
ski mask, cotton gloves, carries a flashlight and 
is armed with either a knife or a gun. Hensley 
said.

The attacks have occured in Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Abilene and Fort Worth over the last 
nine months, Hensley said.

Competitive disadvantage claimed by Bell
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Inflation and 

increased competition have made it tougher for 
AT&T to attract the money it needs to keep the 
phones connected, says a Florida finance 
professor

Eugene Brigham of the University of Florida 
was the second witness for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co as it tried to convince a Public 
Utility Com m ission hearing  examiner 
Wednoday that the company needs the $326 3 
million it requested.

The professor testified the Bell System may 
have to fight its new competitors with “one hand 
tied behind its back.”

“At this point, investors’ behavior indicates 
that they have begun to perceive AT&Ts 
investment risk to be comparable to that of the 
large industrial companies,” Brigham said in 
pre-filed testimony.

Those other large industries do not have to 
operate under the maze of regulations that Bell 
faces, he contended

"Telephone utilities are required to provide a 
prescribed level of basic telephone service to all 
new and existing customers in their service 
areas. Industrial firms . have no obligation to 
expand They can defer expansion, abandon 
unprofitable products or markets,” he said.

PORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — The counsel for the House 
Asaasinations Committee says the panel thought claims that Lee 
Harvey Oswald hhd been replaced by a Soviet spy so dubious that it 
purposely avoided questioning the author who promotes the 
imposter theory

Michael Eddowes advanced the theory in his book. ’’The Oswald 
File.” and has fought numerous legal battles to exhume the body.

A judge may rule Friday on whether the body buried in Rose Hill 
Burial Park here should be unearthed

Robert Blakey. former general counsel for the assassinations 
committee, said the committee purposelyskirted Eddowes to avoid 
publicizing issues it concluded were of dubious importance

“It was so preposterous and so far out that we did not ward to give 
him (Eddowes) space in our limited hearings. ” Blakey said “This 
kind of publicity in Fort Worth now does a disservice to the 
American people

"Apart from this agony it causes the Oswald family, people ought 
to say, — people in the position to know — how e ^  this suit is. 
There is no merit. There is nothing to be gained by digging that man 
up except harm to his family ”

Michael Goldanith, senior staff counsel for the committee from 
1977-70 said he is sure there was no substitution while Oswald was in 
Ruaffa.

’"nicre is no question at all that the Lee Harvey Oswald who 
came back from Ruuia in 1962 is the same one who defected to 
Russia in lOSO,” said Goldsmith, now a visiting law profesaor at 
Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tenn.

Both men say questioning the identity of the body only deflacts 
attention from a more important question: Who assassinated 
{Resident John F. Kennedy on Nov. 22,10$$7

T h e  eoncinsion of the committee was that two people were

shooting at President Kennedy in Dallas, and sideshows like this 
one now going on in Fort Worth divert from the central question.” 
said Blakey, now a law professor at Notre Dame University.

Marina Oswald Porter. Oswald’s widow, has given Eddowes 
permission to open the grave. But Robert Oswald, a WichiU Falls 
businessman, filed suit to halt the exhumation.

A court official said Wednesday that SUte District Judge James 
Wright had told him he would rule on the lawsuit Friday.

However, it may be some time before the question is settled. 
Attorneys for both sides ha ve said they would a p ^  if Wright rules 
against them. And after appeal avenues are exhausted, a suit 
requiring a lengthy hearing on a permanent iitiunction could be 
filed

Wednesday, sources said the FBI had contacted attorneys in the 
case, asking for permission to observe the exhumation and autopsy 
as an “impartial observer.”

The FBI, however, declined to comment.
"We have no objectiont (to the FBI being present) at this time 

under the circumstances.” said Eddowes’ Dallas attorney, Jerry 
Pittman.

Pittman said Blakey and Goldanith probably have not read 
Eddowes’ book or examined his claims.

’"niey basically are just writing him off without examining his 
study of the evidence,” he said.

Blakqy said in three separate tests, fingerprints, photographs 
and handwiitiiw samples taken before and after Oswald’s defection 
were Judged identical by experts.

“The ody thing that could be done to add to it would be to look at 
Ms dental X-rays and anybody crazy enough to believe one Oswald 
wwt to Russia and another came back is not going to be aallafiod 
wHh the dental X-rays, either.”

--fr

BEAUTY SPOTTED IN ALLEY. Through the  
efforts of the Pampa Chamber of C om m erce C iv ic  
Improvements Committee John T eel, le ft , 1801 
Griqpe, accepts the “Beauty Spot of the W eek ’’ 
certificate from com m ittee rep resen tative  D u d ley  
Steele. The certificates are oeing p resen ted  to

Pampans who have contributed a b eau ty  tp o t  to  th t  
commimity. Mr. Teel was recogn ised  for th e
meticulous appearance of the alTev behind his 
residence. The allev is planted with a oed of colorful 
miniature marigolds, surrounded by plush green
lawn.

(Staff Photo)
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deaths and funerals
ANNA JEAN PARK

EL PASO - Mrs Anna Jean Park, 57. a former Borger resident 
(Med Wednesday in Providence Hospital in E3 Paso.

Mrs Park was born in Long Beach, Calif, and lived in Borger 
for 23 years She was a member of the First Presbyterian 
Church

Services for Mrs Park are pending with Minton<3iatweil 
Funeral Directors in Borger

Survivors include her husband Howard of El Paso; three sons, 
Howard Jr of El Paso, Joe of Amarillo; d e n  of Beaumont; one 
daughter. Jean Aim Purcell of Amarillo; five grandchildren.

FOSTER A. LASATER
PANHANDLE - Foster A LaSater, M. 403 Franklin, died 

Thursday in High Plains Nursing Home in Amarillo.
Mr Lasater was a retired mechanic and a member of the 

Golden Age Fellowship. He was a buglar in the U.S. Cavalry 
during World War 1. He was married to Conde Scroggins in 
Barger in 1960, she died in 1979

Survivors include one scm. Tommy Scroggins, of Canadian; 
one daughter. Marie Jackson of San AnUmio; six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren

GENEVA MCDONALD REGIR
BORGER • Services for Mrs. Geneva McDonald Régir, 67, of 

807 Mocxly will be held at 4 p.m. today in the Riverview Baptist 
Church with the Rev Jerry Gillmore, pastor, officiating.

Mrs Régir had been a resident of Barger for 51 years.
She is survived by he husband, four sons, three sisters, 15 

grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren.

EDDIE JAMES EDWARDS
Mr. E^die James Edwards, 64, of 601 Roberta died Tuesday in 

Woodward Memorial Hsopital in Woodward, Okla.
Mr Edwards was a native of Depew, Okla. and moved to 

Pampa in 1962 from Bristow. Okla. He was married to Sagie Big 
Pond in 1941 in Sapulpa, Okla. Mr. Eldwards was employed by 
Windsor Well Service for 18 years. He retired this year.

Graveside services will be conducted at 11 am . Friday in the 
Memory Gardens Cemetery with Rev. Albert Maggard, pastor 
of the Penticostal Holiness Church, ofFiciating.

Arrangements are under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Survivors include his wife of the hone; two sons, Jim and Leo 
both of Pampa; one daughter, Mrs. Mary Joiuisan of Woodward, 
Okla.; one brother, Hubert oi Depew, Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Los Requeno of Reedley, Calif.; Mn. Mary Jeon Retatio of 
Orange Grove. Calif. ; six gran(ik:hildren.

HOMER GIBSON
Mr. Homer Gibson, 90. 1600 Grape died Thursday in the 

Abraham Rest Home in Canadian.
Mr Gibson moved to Borger in 1927 and to Pampa in 1933. He 

moved back to Borger in 1955 and to Pampa in 1961 He was 
married to Winnie Jernigan in November of 1910 in Mangess, 
Ark. she died in 1979. He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church and the Men's Fbllowship Sunday School 
Class

Survivors include four daughters. Mrs Ruby N. Corley and 
Mrs. Laura Mae Webster both of Houston; Mrs. Una Taylor and 
Mrs Jean Duncan both of Pampa; nine graiakdiildren and 16 
great-grandchildren

CAREY OSWALD GALLAWAY
Mr Carey Oswald Gallaway, 75, cf 401 N. Zimmers died 

Wednesday at Highland General Hospital.
Mr Gallaway was born Feb 6.1905 in Erik, Okla. and moved 

to Pampa 28 years ago from Borger He was a member of the 
Central Baptist Church. Mr. Gallaway was employed as a 
carpenter He was married to Leona Churchwell in Nov. of 1928 
in Erik, Okla

Services will be conducted at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Rev. Roy Moody of 
the Fairview Baptist Church in Amarillo, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery

Survivors include his wife of the home; three sons, Robert L. 
and Jantes E of Amarillo., LB. of Cheyenne, Okla.; two 
brothers. Millard of Plainview. and L.R. of Spring Valley. Nev.; 
four sisters. Mrs Julie Francis, of Boyce City. Okla.; Mrs. 
Beatrice Lee of Oklahoma, Mrs. Louise Floyd of Mcxlessto, 
Calif., Mrs. Jerusha Burgess of Erik.Okla , ninegrarxlchildren 
and one grea t-grandch ild

police report

minor accidents

fire report
Ihcre were no fires reported to the Pampa Fire Department 

durliM the M hours ending at 8 a m today.

Extended
By The Aaaaciated Press 
S ^a rlsy  Thrsagh Msadsy
North 1>ias; Partly cloudy and waini. Highest temperatures 

nidlOitoinidfOs. Lowest temperaturamid80atomid79i.
West Tessa; Partly cloudy. A little cooler Panhondk over the 

weekend. Otherwise no important ten p era tm  changes

hospital report
UGHLANDGENERAL

HOSPITAL
Adadsataes

R a n d a ll H a ll ,  2122 
Hamilton

Georgia Blanscet, 2106 N. 
Zhnmers

Christopher Ledbetter, 221 
Sunset Dr

Douglas Fisher, 500 N. 
Nelson

Toiuny Downs, Box 1485 
Mark McQure, H im  S. 

Hobart
Billy Chaffin. 620 Third. 

Canadian
Dismissals

Jewell Adams, 2128 Lea 
Inga P ra t t ,  1113 E. 

Harvester
Everett Butler, Route 1, 

White Deer
Estell Purvis, Pam pa 

Nursii^ Center 
Carol Cummings, 315 West 
Florence Traylor, Box 535, 

White Deer
Ruth H erla ch e r, 624 

Powell
Tcrchie Belt and baby girl. 

Box 453, Groom 
M aria M endoxa, 716 

Denver
Chester Lander, 1316 

Garland
Henry H a rre ll, 12009 

Poulaon, Houston 
R onn ie  D u ck , 2125 

Christine
Searcy Crawford, 536 

Maple

city briefs

M elody P h e lp s , 720 
Rietman, Amarillo 

Donnie Shipley, 310 Doyle 
Billy McDowell, Box 204, 

Lefbn
no rh i pl a in s  hospital

Adttslssisas
VIrgU Weinberg, Stinnett 
Peggy Dawson, Borger 
Eraadene Hodge, Borger 
Janette Tindall, Borger 
Harold Carier, FriU^
CUnt Jones, Borger 
William Maddox, Barger 
Deanna Hatfield, Fritch 
SUm HafTsU, Borger 
Ciatis Randall, Borger 

DIsmIasab 
Ada Huffman, Borger 
William Bradley, Borger 
Katherine Higgkis, Borger 
Myrtle Woody, Borger 
OuklaTitsworth. Fritch 
Melanie Hink, Fritch
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admiasiens
S h a r w y n  W a ts o n ,  

. Shamrock
Kathleen Huff, Wheeler 
George Barth, Shamrock 

Dtamissals
Clifton Pugh, McLean 
J a m e s  C o l e m a n ,  

Shamrock
B. C. Morgan, Shamrock 

McLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissiaas

None
Dismissals

None

88TH CENTURY Forum - 
Annual Rummage Sale - 
Friday, September 19,8 a.m. 
-6 p.m., 312 S. Cityler, across 
from Lewis Supply. (Adv.)

S P E C IA L  S E N IO R  
atisens chartered bus for 
Fall Fbliage Tour Oct 14-22.

S t o c k  m a r k e t

Chattanooga T rain ride 
through mountains, boat 
ride, etc. Contact Mary Lee 
Hoobler, Box 4, Canadian. 
323-6514  f o r  m o r e  
infonnation. (Adv.)

FASHION COLORS Of 
Oxford sh irtin g . Sands 
Falsies. (Adv.)
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school menu
FRIDAY

Pizza, lettuce and tomato salad, greenbeans. jello-fniit. milk.

senior citizen menu
FRIDAY

Smothered steak or butter beans with ham, au gratín potatoes, 
cabbage, fried squash, toss salad or jello, chary cobbler or 
puddii^

The Pampa Police Department responded to 15 calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today involving the recovery 
of a stolen automobile, an arrest for driving while intoxicated 
and reports of burglary and property damage 

Officer Jess Wallace recovered a 1974 Volvo reported stolen 
from the Ckironado Shopping Center when he investigated a 
suspicious vehicle at 4:51 a m. today. Two juveniles were 
detained in connection with the auto theft. A 14-year-old juvenile 
was released to the custody of his parents. The second boy, aged 
13. is being detained at the police departmeiX, pending 
disposition by the Gray County Juvenile Probation office 

Kenneth Glenn Sanders. 23. of 1109 Wood St., Big Spring, was 
arrested at the intersection of Kingsmill and CiQ'ler streets for 
driving while intoxicated Sanders was cited for driving left of 
center

Debby Ancira. 108 W Browning, reported the burglary of her 
vehicle while it was parked at a local business A wallet 
containing $5 and jewelry valued at $350 was reported missing 

Bill King, an employee of AAA Pawn Slnp. 512 Cityler, 
reporied a soft drink bottle thro«m through the front wuidow of 
the business Damage was estimated at $150.

Antoinette J Williams. 1106 Prairie Dr , reported the burglary 
of her residence sometime between 10 a.m. and noon, 
Wednesday. Entry was gained through the back door. Nothing 
was reported taken in the burglary Police are continuing their 
investigation

n N E  ARTS SPONSORS PHOTO SHOW 
Eight area photographers will display their work at the Fine 

Arts Photography Show Friday and Satiirday from 10 a m. to 9 
p.m in the Pampa Mall.

The show is part of the Pampa Fine Arts’ participation in 
Business and Arts Week.

Texas forecasts

At 4:30 p.m Wednesday, a 1977 Pontiac driven by Jackie L. 
Beshears. 28.1021S Wells, came into collision with a 1978 Dodge 
owned by Roy Bresee, 1048 Varnon. Ihe Dodge was reportetSy 
parted in the 900 block of S Faulkner when the mishap 
occurred No cttatkms were issued

By Tke Associated Press

North Texas — Clear to partly cloudy through Friday with 
widely scattered thundershowers southeast. Highs 90s. Lows 67 
northwest to 75 south central.

West Texas — Fair and warmer through Friday. Highs upper 
80s Panhandle and mountains to near 100 Big Bend. Lows upper 
SOs Panhandle to mid 60s south except mid 50s motmtains. Highs 
Friday low 90s Panhandle to near KW Big Bend except upper 80s 
mountairu

South Texas — Sunny and warm through Friday. Highs 90s 
except near 100 along Rio Grande and upper 80s to near 90 coosL 
Lows upper 60s Hill Country to near 80 coast.

Port Arthur to Port O’Connor — South to southeasterly winds 
10 to 15 knots through Friday. Seas 2 to 3 feet Isolated 
thundershowers

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — Southeasterly wimb 10 to 15 
knots Seas 2 to 3 feet

Texas toeather
Clear skies and warming temperatires dominaied the Texas 

weather scene today.
Porecaata called for clear skies and warmer temperatures 

statewide.
Highs were to be mostly in the 80s and 9Qi allhouih readinp 

akn the Rio Grande were expected to reach the lOO f̂egree 
mark.

Ughs Wednesday included 91 at Dallas-Fort Worth and 81 at 
Wichita Falls, where an early morning low of 51 had tied a 
2^year record for the date.

Clear skies were reported ovw aU but Nivth T e a s  earty 
today. Some patchy clouds were reported thae.

Early morning temperatures were n m t^  in the 80s and 70i.

G)ìncìdental meeting 
reunites twin brothers

LOCH SHELDRAKE, N.Y. (AP) -  A ooinddental meetii« has 
led 19-year-old Robert S h a fra  to believe he has dlMJOvered a twin 
brother he never knew existed.

Shafron, a student, waspuxxledafewweAsagowhenhearrhred 
at Sullivan County Community College and w a  greeted by nan 
who patted him on the back and women who huned and Uaaed 
hhn.

“HL Eckiy,” they said.
“I'm not Ed(iy,’' S h afru  replied. He w u  startled when one 

woman did not believe him and told him the location of a birthmark 
onhiabody.

Shafran found Eddy with the help of Michael Domnitz, a 
sophomore who saw an uncanny resemblance between Shafran and 
Bckly Galland, a former student at the school.

Wtth Donuiitz' encouragement, Shafran called Galland.
“Eddy,” Shafran recalled saying. “My name is Bob Shafran. You 

won’t believe this, but I think you're my twin brother.”

The two traded vital statistics:
Hiay w « a  bom within 87 minutes of each other on July I t  l in .  

at Loi«  bland Jewish Hospital-Hillside Medical Center : both were 
adopted through the u m e  agency within six nunths after birth; 
both were 540048; and both had brown eyes, dark complexions and
curly brown hair.

Shafran u d  Domnitz went to Galland’s home, where Shafran and 
Galland stared at each other, scratched their heads, and in unison 
eniaimed: “Oh, my God!”

Hisy spent the next three days recalling their Uves.
Netthsr knows who his biological mother and father are. Ibey 

have no DTOof they are twins.
The Louise Wise adoption agency in Manhattaa  which handled 

their plaoements, would not comment.
Ihe  adaptive parents, Elliott and Annette Galland and Morton 

and Eba Shafran, said the agency woidd not tell them either.
But the mystery hasn't made their meeting any less meaitingful.

OPEC steps toward price unity
By STEPHEN H. MHXER 
Associated Press Writer

VIENNA, Austria (A P)—Taking what it said was a step toward 
OPEC pricing unity, Saudi Arabia — the oil cartel's largest 
producer and America’s chief foreign oil supplier—raised its price 
from $28 to $30 a barrel. In return, OPEC militants agreed to free» 
their |S5 to ̂  a barrel prices, until mid-Decendier.

U.S. economists predicted the |2  a barrel Saudi increase would 
add leas than one cent a gallon to the retail price of gasoline and 
heating oil in the United States.

Ih e  surprise Saudi price hike took effect immediately after it was 
aonounced Wednesday night, as the 13«ation Orpmizatian of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries concluded an often aertinonious 
threeKiay meeting in Vienna. The new Saudi price is 125 percent 
above the $13.34 it was chargkig on J a a  1,1979.

Rene 0 ^ ,  the cartel’s secretary general, said the OPEC oil 
ministers reviewed the world market and decided that excessive 
stockpiling by the industrialized nations justified the increase.

''lliere's no hole in the world that could absorb more oil,” he told 
reporters early today, describkig the world glut caused by largely 
by high Saudi production.

Or& said the oil ministers unanimously backed the plan which at 
Saudi Arabia's request cuts the official (M*BC beixiunark price 
from $32 to $30 for a 42-gallon barrel. However, since OPEC 
militants will not be rolling back their prices, the net result is an 
increase of $2 a barrel by Saudi Arabia, which produces one-third of 
OPEC's daily output of 27 million barrela.

“Our price will remain a t $35,” Iranian Oil Minister Ali Akbar. 
Moinfar told reporters early today. “It's a great victory for OPEC. 
We've come to some compromise. Wearehappy.”

In n ’s allies, Ltoya and Algeria, charge $37 a barrel for their oil, 
as does Nigeria. •

b  return for the Saudi Increase, the militants pledged to freeze 
their prices until at least Dec. 15, the date of the next OPEC pricing 
sessian to be held in Bali, Indonesia. That blocks the price 
“leapfroggjng” in which other OPEC mentoers have raised prices 
each time the Saudis boosted theirs.

To help assure that the militants don’t break their pledge, the 
Saudis said they will continue to produce 9.5 nxllian barrels of oil a 
day. a rate that virtually guarantees a continued world nuuket glut 
and makes it hard for the militants to sell their high priced oil.

Saudi production is about 1 million barrels a day higher than they- 
themselves prefer. They agreed to it in July, 1979 in response to a 
U.S. request to offset iosses caused by production decreases 
stemming from the Islamic revolution in Iran.

Saidi officials said their agreement to boost their price, the 
lowest charged by any cartel member, was intended to help unify 
the organization’s prices and move toward another effort to adopt a 
long-term price and production strategy.

Saudi Oil Minister Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani had said early 
Wednesday that his country would not raise its price unless (Ik  
militants in the cartel lowered theirs.

Kraft sidelined, personal 
Olympics plan comes to halt

WASHINGTON (AP) — September, October and four days of 
Novenober — the home stretch of the 1980 presidential campaign— 
were to be Tim Kraft's personal Olympics, the culmination of four 
years’ relentless work.

All of a sudden, Kraft is off the team, a runner without a race, 
sidelined indefinitely.

When Kraft announced this week that he is taking a leave of 
absence from his post as manager of President Carter's re-election 
campaign, his colleagues were stunned. For Kraft is a master 
politkal organizer, a man with an instinct for solving grassroots 
problems.

Bid because of allegations that Kraft used cocaine on a visit to 
New Orleans several years ago, an ethks-in-governntKnt law 
requires that a special Justice Department prosecutor uivestigate 
the charges.

Kraft flatly denies the allegations. But whether or not they prove 
true, one thing is certain: The 39-year-old NoUesville, Ind., native 
is now sitting out the campaign that he helped to organize.

Moreover, his departure may well affect the outcome of the 
election.

In the last lap of a close presidential race, Kraft was faced with a 
stark choice: stick with the campaign and risk that the controversy 
would hurt President Carter. Or step aside.

''Hie decision is difficult,” said a lawyer not associated with the 
case but familiar with the law. “It’s agonizing to think that by 
staying, you will hurt the person you're working for. But if you 
resign, you give incentive to other people to do l ie  same kind of 
thing to drive people out of office. ”

Efforts to reach Kraft, who shares a house in Washington with* 
Carter pollster Patrick H. Caddell, wereunsucceessful.

Medicaid abortion funds 
depleted by court ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) — Women on welfare now face the reality of 
a Supreme Court ruling announced 2'A months ago: Medicaid 
money for abortions will probably begin to disappear within the 
next few days.

With a one-sentence ruling, the nation’s highest court refused 
Wednesday to reconsider its June 30 decision freeing the federal 
government and individual states from having to pay for most 
abortions wanted by poor women.

John Kittrell, a spokesnun for the Heaith Cfre Financing 
Administration, which dispenses federal funding for abortioiu, said

fedei^ regional officials already have been notified of the court's 
decision, but there will be a delay — possibly until Monday — in 
cutting off funding.

The June ruling upheld the constitutionality of the so-called Hyde 
amendment, a congressional restriction on Medicaid spending for 
abortions. After the high court's decision, U.S. District Court Judge 
John F. Dooling issued an injunction temporarily barring the Hyde 
amendment restrictions from taking effect

Kittrell said once Dooling receives formal notification of the 
Supreme Court's action, he will lift his injunction.

Teachers in  three states end strike
By Ike Aasodoled Press

Some 1JOO striking teachers in Michigan, Ohio and Washington , 
have agreed to contract settlements that end their walkouts, but 
about 24,000 of their colleagues remain on strike in nine states.

The strikes were keeping about 550,000 students away from 
classes in Arizona, California, Illinois, Michigan, New Jersey, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Washington.

In Aim Arbor, Mich., about 1,050 teachers returned to their 
dassrooms Wednesday, ending an extended summer vacation for 
lOJOOstudento.

The settlement Increased the base teachers salary from $10,900 to 
$13,570. The last obstacle to an agreement was removed when 
tentdiers said they would participate in evening parent-teacher 
conferences if their pay was not docked because of the strike.

A walkout in Hubbard, Ohio, ended early today when the

diatrict's 161 teachers agreed to a contract that would increase base 
pay from $10,250 to $11,400. The strike affected 3,100 students.

And in the Lower Snoqualmie school district in Washii^on, a 
settlement was reached with 62 striking teachers that provided for 
raises of about 30 percent over three years.

In other devdopments;
—In Port Huron, Mich., striking teachers said they would appeal'  

a judge's back-to-work order, which tluy have been defying. The 
walkout, which began Monday, involves 700 teachers and affects 
14,000 students. «

—In Sierra. Vista. Calif., 200 striking teachers were notified by 
letter that they would have to return to work by Monday or the 
school board would consider their contracts abamhiied.

—In Son Jose, Calif ., a strike by 1,600 teachers was in ite 11thday 
Wednesday and strike coordinator John Stephen said the union 
was not “terribly optimistic" of an early settlenKit.

U nem ploym ent drops to new low
WASHINGTON (AP) — New daims fbr unemployment 

insurance dropped to a fivemonth low in early September, the 
govarament reports, providing yet another indication that the 
nation's faltering economy may be steadying at last.

“It's premature to say the recession is over, but the economy is 
proving stronger than anyone anticipated,” Labor Department 
economist Nancy Barrett said Wednesday. “It could be a paure in 
the recession or something more pernument. We just don't know 
yM.”

Department officiais said a seasonally adjusted 483,000 people 
died new dakna during the week ending Se^. 6, a  drop of 20,000 
from the week before and the lowent f lg m  since the Rrst week of 
April.

And there were other developments bolstering the Impressian of 
a recuperating economy.

Ike PMeral Reserve Board reported Weihiesday that U.S. 
mamdaetureri operated a t 74 J  percent' of capacity In August, 
maridng the first rise In that ecmomic boianatar In 11 monlhs.

Ike rate of utiUzatloa was only 0.1 psreent ibove the July rote 
«Id stin far below the Auguot 1971 level of M-tparontt, however. 
Ike rate waa 12.7 percent under the last Ugh, in March H tl, and 5 J  
percent above t t e  last low, which ooourred duilng the MTS

Ikat report followed Tuesday's announcement by the Federal 
Reserve that production from the nation's factories and mines
increased by 0.5 percent in August after s six-month decline.

Ikose two reports indicate increased activity that could mark the ‘
haling point in the recession that has bogged down the nation's 
economy most of the year.

A i Ms. Barrett warned that the economy may be adjintiM. 
temporarily from the second quarter, “when the jim
dropped out,” rather than staghig a lasth« recovwy.

Courtenay M. Slater, chief economist tor tha Commerce
Department, has said she thinks the receesion ended in AiMuat She 
expects the economy wUI show modest growth in the thkd qmwter
but warns that unemployment is likely to enntha» riaiM far 
several months. '

Tka new Ubor Department repai suggeeto the nation’s
«employment rate will be lower this fan tUui had been expected
h o w B W -a  b o «  to President Carter at t ^

Ondally. the admiUstratiM forecaatsMSipercent ratebvthe
^ e f m y y » « m ia te (taibtunemployineU w tB (d ia iy m ^
from Angiirt's 74 p e rc « t levol - «Uch m e an h b o u tO rtlli«

• h e t i«  OUy OM more JoUem report wtt be lUanasd befaroth«.
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Billy Carter calls to Libya 
show extensive communications

By JIM ADAMS 
Aaaaciated Prtaa W rite

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Almost immeiMaleiy 
after learning last spring that White Hoim  
officials knew of his planned Libyan oil dead, 
Billy Carter began placing telephone cal6 to an 
oil consultant and Libyan officials. t>i>phi^ 
records obtained by Senate investigaton 
indicate.

’Ihe records were released at a special Senate 
sifocommittee hearing Wednesday at which 

'White House national security adviser Zbigniew 
Brzezinski hotly denied trying cut Billy Chitw’s 
Ubyan connection to keep it from damaging 
President Carter’s re-election chances.

Ihe pariel has scheduled no further hearirwsin 
. its investigation of Billy Carter’s activities and 

his refusal to register as a foreign agent until 
. Justice Department investigators learned he had 
received $220.000 from the radical Arab 
government

’The telephone records — of calls believed to 
have been made by Billy Carter—show calls last 
April 1 and 2 to New York oil consultant Jack 
McGregor and to Libya, where Carter’s 
associate. Henry "Randy” Coleman, was 
negotiating the oil deal.

On Apnl I. Brzezinski warned Billy Carter that 
Libya might exploit the deal to damage U.S. 
foreign policy and embarrass the president.

’The president’s brother testified earlier that he 
assumed Brzezinski’s call meant his telephone

had boat biiggsd. but ha M a d  ha fold Lfoym  
ahout thacoamraatloB or U i auigidaa.

Philip W. T oat, apodal ootawl to thai 
adirommitlse. said his investigators are tracing I 
tha caila to datarmlao whether they were 
idevant to the caaa.

Braednakl teetlfled Wedneaday that he laemed 
of BUy Carter’a projected oU deal from an' 
h td ltgance report brought to Ua attention 
CIA Director StanafleM Twaar. When he 
onmpiained about It to the preddaat’a brother,, 
Braednakl aald. he was told to mind Us opn 
buainaaa.

’Ihe records show that four minutes after 
talking with Brzesinaki. a call was placed hem 
Billy Carter’a home in Buana VWa. Ga.. to| 
McGregor, an old friend from the Marine Oorps 
who had suggested a  Libyan deal.

Sen. Strom Thurmond of South Carolina, the 
edboommittee’s ranking Republican, chaiged 
that Bnerinski, Attorney General WenJatnin 
Qvilettl and ’Turner all worked to keep the Bill^ 
Carter matter from becoming a political issue.

“I consider those to be a  series of groundlen 
aaaertkns,” Brseiinakl replied.

”There is substantial evidawe,” ’Iharmand; 
continued, “ that you were acting as the 
preaident’s ifolitical troubleahooter, tryhw to 
prevent Billy from doing something that would 
hurt the political fortunes of the president. ”

“I consider that to be a highly improper 
taninuatian, an Innuendo that is not juatified by 
the facts,” Briezinaki said.

PAMPA NBWS Ikmdm». la, IMO S

Cullen Davis back in court
DALLAS (AP) — A name and face familiar to the 

hadda of Taaaa courtrooms was back In court today for 
the second day of a hearing on his ex-wife’s request for 
addMonal child support.

Port Worth millionaire industrialist Cidlen Davis is 
being asked to increase the monthly allowance for his 
two natural sons, Thomas Cullen Davis, 17, and Brian 
DsviB.ll.

Ihe heering began WerfaMsday and was to conltaiue 
today.

Davis stood trial and was found tamocent of a  murder 
dtarge In connection with the Augiat, W% shooting 
death of his step-daughter, Andrea WUbom, and Stan 
Parr, the lover of his other es-wife, Priadlla Davis. 
Priadlla Davis and two other persons were wounded in 
the shooting death a t his $1 million maneian in Fort

Worth. Davis later stood trial on a chaifs of conspiring 
to murder the Judge who was preaiilng over a  divoroe 
trial. He was found innocent.

Mrs. Sandra Davis' lawyers noted that the original 
divaroe decree in IMI required that Davis pay only 
$l$0 per month in child supiwft and $2,000per monlh to 
Ifes. Davis.

’The lawyers for Sandra Davis noted that while Davis 
had volumarily began paying an addMional $L000 per 
month in child siipport, they want the peymnSs 
increased to $12,000 per month.

Lawyere for the ex-wife painted a differing pietire of 
the lifestyle of Da vis and his latest wife, Karen Master, 
and her children, and the lifestyle of Sandra Davis and 
the two children.

”We have all read about Mrs. Davis’ lavish lifestyle.

While his kids are living in penury, he Hves in hnnry. 
While he Ives in a $1 million horns with servants 
bumping into each other, his own childrm live in very 
s t r a ^  drcumstaaces,” said lawyer William C  
Koons, who reprsents Sandra Davis.

“He has bought his new wife, Karen, a ’Thimderbird, 
a  Cadillac and a  110,000 Mercedes Beni, while the 
mother of his children drives a ItTS Pontiac she can’t 
afford to (lx the air conditioMang on,” Koons added.

“His sons deserve to live in the style that IhHr 
step-brothers are living in. We are asking that they be 
allowed to hve in a $1 milUoo house, aad we are aot 
ashamed of it,” Koons continued.

hfidway through Koons’ remarks to Judge Lhida 
’Ihomas, Jack Pate, who represents Davis, stood up 
and asked, “How much longer are we going to have to 
UstcnlQ this bun?” -

Seaborne Israelis attack 
Palestinian guerrillas

Names in the News
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Parmer Yippie leader Abbie 
Hoffman says he wants to 
donate most of the money from 
his forthcoming book to his 

_ ’’Savethe River” Committee.
Hoffman was in Portland for 

a taping of the Phil Donahue 
talk show for broadcast today.

'The Internal Revenue Service 
has slapped a lien on the 
earnings Hoffman could make 
from his book, “Soon To Be A 
M ajor Motion P ic tu r e .” 
Hoffman said he would like 
most of the money, If released, 
to go to his St. Lawrence River 
environmental group.

“ Every single penny is 
assigned to people,” Hoffman 
said. ”I suppose I’ll make some 
money on it.”

Hoffman had been a fugitive 
. since 1974 after jumping bail on 

a charge he sold cocaine to an 
.undercover police officer in 
.1973. He was released from jail 
in New York on Tuesday after 
posting $10,000 of a $25.000 bail.

. TALUHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
— In the 1950s, a Florida State 
University student known as 

„’’Buddy” dropped out of school 
imd became an actor, but he 
didn’t forget his FSU friends.

.. And on Wednesday, Burt 
Reynolds gave $600,000 to help 
s e t  u p  a n  e n d o w e d  
professorship in theater.

A football injury cut short 
. Reynolds’ career as a college 
jialfback, but since leaving 
.school, he’s continued to work 

‘ toward a bachelor’s degree.

Reynolds sa id  he was 
’’extremely fortunate” to be 
a b le  to  m a k e  su c h  a 
contribution to help others, 
‘.'especially since this help is 
being channeled through the

university which gave me so 
nnuch oniortunity to grow and 
develop.”

HARTFORD, Conn. JAP) — 
Gov. Ella Grasso, forced to 
cancel a traditional appearance 
a t th e  E a s te r n  S ta te s  
Exposition, says she remains on 
a sharply limited work schedule 
due to the after-effects of 
cancer treatment.

Mrs. Grasso failed to make 
the SOmile trip to the eiDoaition

in West Springfield. Maas., on 
Wedaesday, where It was 
“Oonnectleut Day.” Lt. Gov. 
William A. O’NeUI substituted 
far bar.

It was the latest In a series of 
cancellations forced on Mrs. 
Oraaao by the gastritis she is 
aMhring. Ib e  stomach ailment 
la believed to be a result of 
ra d ia tio n  tre a tm e n t she 
received earlier thisjrear

By Ih e  Aassd ated Press
Seaborne Is ra e li troops 

attacked Pafostlnlan guerriUa 
targets near the southern 
Lebanese coastal city of Tyre in 
a raU aimed a t beading off 
terror raids agatast the Jewish 
state, the Tel Aviv military 
conmand said today.

A spokesman said the raiders 
destroyed several guerrilla 
buildings and vehicles near the 
g u e r r i l l a - c o n t r o l l e d  
Medherranean port, 12 miles 
Barth of the Isaeli-Lebaoese 
mnner.

A communique said  the 
Israelis suffered no casualties 
in the Wednesday night action. 
It gave no account of guerrilla 
losses.

In Beirut, a spokesman for 
Y asser A rafat’s Palestine 
Liberation Organization said 
guerrilla gunfire foiled the 
Israeli arouid attack, which

was accom pan ied  by an 
artillery barrage from Israeli 
batteries on land and a t sea.

Ihe  laraeU spokesman said 
g uerrilla  counter-fire was 
’’sporadic and ineffective.”

The PLO spokesman said 
g u e r r i l la s  f ire d  se v e ra l 
Soviet-made Katyusha rockets 
at the Israeli town of Metulla in 
the northern Galilee panhandle 
“ to avenge the aggression 
against Tyre.”

The Tel Aviv spokesman 
denied any rockets were fired at 
Israel’s northernmost town.

Israel said the attack was the 
l a t e s t  in  a s e r i e s  of 
“proemptive actions against 
terrorists in the area (southern 
Lebanon) to disrupt terrorist 
actions against Israel ”

The United States and other 
c o u n tr ie s  h a v e  sh a rp ly  
condemned Israel’s program of 
preemptive attacks.

In Washington on Wednesday, 
Secretary of ^ t e  Edmund 
M u sk ie  d i s c u s s e d  th e  
preemptive raids with Israeli 
Foreign M inister Yitzhak 
Shamir. Shamir told reporters 
he gave M uskie “ some 
e x p la n a t io n s ,  I th in k ,  
satisfactory .” He did not 
elaborate.

M eanwhile, th e  foreign 
ministers of the world's Islamic 
countries were to begin a 
conference today in Fez, 
Moroepo to map plans for a

Cinema III fields the winners: 
3 first run movies every n i^ t  
For adults, young people, kids

Th e winning line-up for top entertainment for oU the fom- 
ly  is a first nm movie for each member of the fam ily shown
in the clean  attractive atm osphere of Cinem a III in 
Coronado Center.

Between Sept. 19ond 26Cinem a III wll ooen in thenew
building in the W est Plaza of CororxKio

openm
Center.

Friendly personnel w ll welcome you, ond invite you to 
enjoy favorite refreshments and soft drinks a s well a s the 
shows.
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PETE’S COUNTRY FLOWERS
2201 Perryton Pkwy. Pampa, Tx,

Today's 
Security Rates.
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(Hie 9am)ia Nenrs
EV ER  STR IV IN G  FO R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  

T O  BE AN  EV EN  B ET T ER  P L A a  T O  U V E

Let Peace Begin With MeBm i h  \
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infonnation to our readers to  that 

they con better pronx)te ondpreserve their own freedom and encourage others 
to see its blessing. For only when nron understonds freedom  and is f r ^  to  
control himself arid oil he possesses con he develop to his utrrtost capabilities.

W e believe that all rr*en ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a  
govemrrrent, with the right to take trrorol action to preserve their Ide and  
property arrd secure more freedom ond keep it for them selves and others.

To  dischorge this responsibility, free men, to the best of thek ability, mustobHity, n
understood ond apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetirtg Commondment.

(Address all com m unications to The Pompa News, 403 W . A tchison, P.O . 
Drawer 2198, Pompa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed orxl 
nam es will be withheld upon request.

(PermissKxt is hereby gronted to reproduce in whole or In port any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these colum ns, providing proper 
credit is given.)

That ‘good oV boy*
caused a lot of grief

Who believes the Ju stice  D e p a rtm e n t w ou ld  h a v e  c o u n te n a n c e d  B illy  
C arter's liaison with the L ibyan  g o v e rn m e n t  w ith  s u c h  J o b - l ik e  
patience were he not the p re s id e n t's  b ro th e r  ?

It took 22 months to  get Billy to r e g is te r  a s  a n  a g e n t  o f th e  L ib y a n  
government and to  adm it th a t he had  b een  p a id  $220,000 fo r  h is  w o rk . 
What he m ay have accom plished  on b e h a lf  o f L ib y a  is  u n c l e a r ,  b u t it 
certainly was worth th a t m uch m oney  to  L ib y a n  s t r o n g m a n  M o a m m a r  
Khadafi — no friend of the U nited  S ta te s  — to  g iv e  th e  w o rld  th e  
em barrassing spectacle of the  p r e s id e n t 's  b r o th e r  s ig n in g  u p  a s  a 
foreign agent

The incident would have been le ss  d a m a g in g  to  th e  p r e s id e n t i a l  
image if the Justice D epartm en t had  a c te d  m o re  s w if t ly  to  f o rc e  B illy  
C arter's com pliance with the law . As it w a s ,  a  c iv il  s u i t  w a s  f ile d , 
rather than a crim inal p ro secu tion , a n d  n e a r ly  tw o  y e a r s  w e re  
requiredtoinduce Billy to a ck n o w le d g e  h is  fo re ig n  e n t a n g le m e n ts .

Unfortunately. Billy is not the  on ly  C a r te r  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  A ra b  
money. While Billy w as p laying foo tsie  w ith  K h a d a f i ,  B e r t  L a n c e ,  th e  
family banker, seriously co m p ro m ised  th e  p r e s id e n t  by  a  d e a l  w ith  
Saudi Arabians. ■** '

At the very tim e P resid en t C a rte r  w as b e in g  p r e s s u r e d  to  s e l l  S a u d i 
Arabia 60 F-15 w arplanes, Saudi in te re s t  b o u g h t c o n t ro l  of L a n c e 's  
National Bank of G eorgia for $2.4 m illion . W hy th e  A ra  bs w o u ld  w a n t  to 
buy a country bank in G eorg ia is u n c e r ta in ,  b u t th e  p r e s id e n t  w as  
personally liable for a $830.000d eb t in th e  b a n k .

Arab purchase of the bank, w hich h ad  m a d e  la r g e  lo a n s  to  th e  C a r t e r  
family peanut business in P la in s , w ould  h a v e  le f t  a  b a d  t a s t e  u n d e r  a n y  
circumstances, but the F-15 dea l w as c o n s u m m a te d  w ith in  a  m o n th  
after l^n ce  had sold out to the S au d is . T h re e  m o n th s  l a t e r ,  th e  b a n k  
renegotiated its loan with the  C a r te r s  a t  a s a v in g s  to  th e  p r e s id e n t 's  
family of $60.000

The American people don 't ex p ec t m u c h  of B illy  C a r t e r ,  th e  good  o l ' 
boy from Plains, except a bit of c o m e d y , p e r h a p s '  No o n e  is m u c h  
surprised, therefore, a t his h iring  h im s e lf  o u t fo r d e a ls  t h a t  e x p lo i t  h is  
White House connect ion

The president has to be burning u n d e r  th e  c o l la r ,  h o w e v e r ,  fo r  h e r e  is 
just one more thing to d rag  him  dow n f u r th e r  in th e  p o lls .

Carter’s military pretense

Housing and dependence
■y AMhnv Harriiaa

Hm action of tho U.S. Hook of 
Rapnaeatatlvei in approving a $».$ bilBon 
fe d n i houring program la thoraughiy 
Invaponá Mc.

Aaaang the bad h a tu m  of the legiBlatkn 
la a proviaion that for the drat time would 
aland federal rent aubridia to a  United 
Bumber of middle-income renters.

The government o t ^ t  not to be in the 
buslneaa of paying anyone's rent. 
Seif-raliancc should be the rule in that

F h n  the start of federal bousing aid in 
the tnos, the program has b ea  a disaalar. 
It h «  helped creme a dependent dam that 
looks to govenunem for the necessities of 
Hie, one of which is shelter. IfilUons of 
people manage to find shelter on thdr own 
and pay for their houaa or apartments. It's 
ouhrifeous that a privileged element of

I should be g iv a  rent money by 
UhdeSam.

Public houabig bas destroyed count lem 
neighborhoods. Federally • financed 
homing proiects have become breeders of 
crime. Not only are neighborhoods puriwd 
into a state of deterioration, but the 
residents of the projects Uve in fear. Gangs 
inhabit nuuty of the projects and terrorise 
the law - abiding in and out of the bufldUigi.

In a number of dttes, the huge, fedcraUy 
• llnanoed housing projects constitute vatf 
barracks for the unskilled or incompetent. 
Thay constitute roaiftlocks in the way of 
municipal reconstruction. Often, private 
inlerests are eager to redevelop an old 
ana, but a houaing project-add island of 
crime-stands in the way of a much-needed 
enterprise that would benefit the entire 
community.

SidMidiied renters have noUiterestbithe

propertim they UUiabit. Hiey vandaUae. 
their own projects. Acrom the land, one 
finds relatively new bousing projects that 
are boarded up and covered with grafitti. 

Ilfhan federal housing w u  first conceived, 
the proponenls had ideaUsUc goals. They 
hoped to puU people otA of slums and give 
them a new style mUfe. But pubUc houaing 
hasn’t worked out as the idealists 
Imagined. It has helped breed a new 
dep«dent clam with no stake Ui their 
communities.

The private housing industry hm enjoyed 
enormous success in the past generation. 
Private investors have built homa and 
apartments for millions of people. S a v i^  
in lending institutions have made possible 
the huge growth of the housing stock in the 
nahnn. I t e  overall effect of government, 
however, has been to retard the 
conMruction of new housing.

“Well, guys, where are we off to now?”

New Polish jokes
by ART BVCHW4LD

WASHINGTON -  In the last few months 
everyone is taking a new look at Polish 
jokm.

Here are some of the latest Polish jokes 
going around.

“How many Poles does it take to make a 
government fall in Warsaw?"

“A few hundred in Gdansk, providing 
they stick to their demands .”

“How many P ola  does it take to drive 
the Kremlin up the wall ? ”

“One, if he's asking for secret unían 
rieettans."

“How do you know when a Polish coal 
miner is mad?"

“When, despite all his perks, he tells the 
Oommunist Party to go to hell.''

“When was the last time a Polish worker 
ate meat?”

“Two weeks before he went out on strike 
and closed down the shipyards."

"What does a Pole say to a deputy 
premier when the premier tells him he has 
to work longer hours for less pay?"

"You’re fired.”
“What d o a  a Pole carry in his lunch 

pail?”
“Secret pamphlets telling his working 

comrades what is really going on in the 
country.”

“How does a Pole keep the Russians 
from invading the country ? ”

“By not taking any money from the 
OA.”

“How long do« it Uke a Pole to make an 
omelet?“

“Twenty minutes to make it, and four

Election is Reagan*s to lose

Recently, a journalist telephoned th e  W hite  H o u se  to  in q u i r e  a b o u t  
President C arter's flip-flop on p ay  r a is e s  fo r  th e  s k i l le d  e n l i s te d  
personnel and young officers now le av in g  m i l i ta r y  s e r v ic e s  in  d r o v e s .  
'Die public relations specia list who a n s w e re d  th e  p h o n e  b e g a n  by  
assuring the caller tha t the Jo in t C h iefs of S ta f f  w e re  in fu ll  s u p p o r t  of 
the adm inistration's defense po licies.

Non.sense The list of C arter d ec is io n s o p p o se d  in  w h o le  o r  in p a r t  by  
the Joint Chiefs would easily  fill the  r e s t  of th i s  c o lu m n . Y e t,  th e  
general public knows little m ore ab o u t th e  o p in io n s  of th e  J o in t  C h ie fs  
than President C arter chooses to a n n o u n c e . A n d , a s  o n e  m ig h t  g u e s s .  
Carter and his key defense a id es  t r e a t  th e  p r iv a te  v ie w s  of th e  J o in t  
Chiefs as though they w ere s ta te  s e c re ts .

By law. the Joint Chiefs of Staff s e rv e  a s  th e  p r in c ip a l m ilita r y  
advisers to the president, the N ational S ecu r ity  C ou n cil an d  th e  
secretary of defense And, by trad ition , JCS m e m b e r s  a r e  a lm o st  
always team  players loathe to  co m p la in  p u b lic ly  w h e n  th e ir  c o n s id e r e d  
judgments are overruled.

Thus. Jim m y C arter can. and f re q u e n tly  d o e s , c i te  th e  c h i e f s ’ p u b lic  
and essentially pro form a e x p re ss io n s  of c o n f id e n c e  in th e  n a t io n ’s 
military strength as "proof ” th a t we a r e  a d e q u a te ly  d e f e n d e d .  T h e  
tactic is persuasive enough to d ilu te  th e  im p a c t  o f  k n o w le d g e a b le  
critics, including legions of re ti re d  g e n e r a ls  a n d  f la g  o f f ic e r s ,  w ho 
insist that the United S tates faces th e  e q u iv a le n t  o f a n a t io n a l  d e f e n s e  
emergency

All of this poses a difficult, d e lic a te  d ile m m a  fo r  th e  s e r v ic e  c h ie f s .  
Where, after all. is the dividing line b e tw e en  a p p r o p r i a t e  s u b m is s io r i  to  
civilian policy and au thority , and th e ir  p ro fe s s io n a l  c h a r g e  to  w a rn  
Congress and the public when the po licy  e n d a n g e r s  n a t io n a l  s e c u r i ty ?

Reasonable m en can, of cou rse , d iffer . But it s e e m s  c le a r  th a t  a n y  
service chief who believes h is forces in a d e q u a te  to su p p o rt n a tio n a l  
policy has an obligation to say  so, and in p u b lic  if  n e c e s s a r y . T h e c h ie f  
may be wrong, but a t least the issue has en ter ed  th e  p u b lic  d is c o u r s e .

At least one member of the Joint C hiefs o f  S ta ff  h a s  r e a c h e d  th a t  
point. Adm. Thomas B. Hayward, ch ie f o f n a v a l o p e r a t io n s , h a s  b egu n  
to differ with President Carter with co m m en d a b le  ca n d o r  an d  no s m a ll  
amount of courage.

Last spring. Hayward lobbied hard for in c r e a se d  p ay and b e n e f its  for  
career Navy personnel as the only w ay to s tem  w h a t he a p tly  te r m e d  a 
■hemorrhage of talent.” This su m m er, th e a d m ir a l d e c la r e d  th a t  a 

"one-and-a-half ocean fleet” cannot m e e t  th e n a tio n 's  n e e d  for a 
three-ocean Navy.

It is safe to assum e that the White H ouse h a s  r e se n te d  th e s e  p u b lic  
statements, which so dram atically c h a lle n g e d  the a d m in is tr a t io n ’s  
soothing assurances that all is w ell. But a ll is  not w e ll ,  an d  m e m b e r s  of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff recogn ise as m u c h . T h a t b e in g  th e  c a s e .  
Admiral Hayward shouldn't be the on ly  s e r v ic e  c h ie f  sa y in g  so  in  
public.

By lUbcrt J. WagBua
EMMETSBURG, Iowa (NEA) - With 

Ranald Reagan leading Jimmy Carter into 
the fall campaign, say the aperta, the 
election becom es the Republican 
nomkiee'atowinortolose. If Reagan runs 
a calm, steady campaign, he should win in 
November; if he m aka mistakro, he could 
easily b a t himself before Election Day.

That outlook is Shared by voters of 
Emmetiburg and surrounding Palo Alto 
Cbunty, a fanning community that has the 
distinction of b a lin g  the wiimer in evey 
presidential election since IMS. flight now 
a majority of those voters support Reagan 
— but are more than a little nervous about 
hkn.

Interestingly, the county’s Republican 
and Democratic chairmen view the current 
campaign in much the same wi y.

Sa^ young attorney John Brown, the 
Democratic co-chairman: “A month ago, I 
was absolutely sure that there was no way 
we w«re going to carry this county for the 
prerident. But today I’m not so aure. Ibe 
more people hear Reagan, the shakier his 
awiport is getting. No doubt he is still ahead 
In this county, but if thinga continue toy)as 
they have in the last couple of woks, 
maybe Carter will cpfvy.Palo AHo 
Oomty."

Brown admits he wBl have trouble 
getting his people to work for the 
Democratic ticket “Four years ago. 
Democrats in the county worked veiy hud  
for Jhnmy Cuter,” he says, "but I jmt 
don’t SM that they are going to get out and 
work for him this time around. Reagan’s 
support is definitely weakening, but 
wMhout people out working for Carter, 
things wBl be difficult for us In November.”

“I dkhi’t think there wm any way 
Reagan could lou  this county.” echoeo 
banku Ed Norland, the coiuriy’s 
RspUbHoan chairman. ’’Btenowrmnotall 
that poritive. There la no doubt that he is 
currently ahead — probably well ah ead -  
end 1 think he will win In November. M i t  
will Ml depend on bow many boo-boos he 
nakae in the coming woeka. ”

UtaHke Brown, however. Norland Is aure 
he wW lure wilhag workers this faU for the

galMr at Ontch’s Dhur to toft crop priCM 
má fslU cs ovu  morning coffoe, it is

farmer — with much good to say about the 
president.

Aa Larry Stoker, who runs the 
Emmetaburg grain elevator, explains: 
“The formers vound here are still very 
ignet about the grain embugo. Even 
though prica In recent weeks tave gone 
up, an awful lot of the farmers in this 
county hod to barrow heavily at very high 
interest rates this spring in order to plant. 
They will be paying off these loans for quite 
a while, so even though prica are badi up 
they are not going to forget the embargo 
wry quickly.”

A number of local raidents do say they 
will vote for Carter, but few of them speak 
of him with much enthusiasm. Typical is 
George Gedan of Ruthven, who renuuts: 
‘Tve always voted Democrat, and I guen I 
will vote Democrat again this time eVen if 
it means voting for Carter. I don’t think 
he’s done much of a job, but I will vote for 
hkn.”

While a majority of voters on the street 
Sky they will vote for Reagan, they give the 
impression that the Repifollcan nornkwe’s 
support is not all that deep. Take 
pharmacist Irv Belter, who comments; “I 
guess that I’m going to vote for Reaganm 
the leaser of two evils. Carter just hasn’t 
done the job, and we're going to have to 
give someone else a shot. I ndght vote for 
(independent) John Anderson if I thought 
he hod any chance of winning, but he 
doesn’t.”

Tte same g o a  for Mary Manly, who 
works at the grain elevator. ’Tve always 
voÉsd Democrat,” she soys, "but 1 don’t 
think I’m going to this year. Actually, I 
don’t much Uke any of theni, but (foiter 
really hasn’t done very weU.”

Reagan’s statements on China and 
Vietnam have Miaken a number of his 
supporters In this town.

Says Tom Pico, who runs the local motai; 
“I was all for RMgan, but the more I hear 
Wm the lass sure I am . I don’t think Gaiter 
deserves another terra. Actually I Uka what 
I hear shout John Anderson, but I don’t 
fWnk he has much of a chance and I don’t 
■ h  the Maa of wasting my vote. 1 gusss 
rvegone from Reagan to undocided.”

I d, ttds boUwether county Is currently in 
Mw Raogan cohimn but not solidly, tee’s  
come hack In a few weeks to see if local

At this point in time, the foderal 
government ought to wind down oU its 
operations in the houaing field and let the 
free market take over. Promoting further 
federal tavolvcment, through the use of 
billions of taxpayers dollars, will be 
counter-productive.

Beyond this, every program that 
enhuges the dependent class is a throat to 
the survival of a free society. We can't 
maintain our democratic system in 
America if the number of people who ask 
the government to support them continues 
to eroeed the number who support the 
government. A heavily dependent soctety 
is an invitatioa to domestic tyranny.

boun to stand in line to buy the eggs. ” 
“What does a PoHsh worker do to show 

he believes in the Com mu nis t system ? ”
“He goes to Mass every day. ”
“How many Poles does it take to screw in 

alight bulb? ”
“None, if their strike leaders tell them to 

shut off the electricity. ”
“What does the Party manager of a 

Pottsh factory do when his workers decide 
to sit in?”

“He gets out of the place as fast as he 
can.”

“What does a Pole n y  to his wife at 
night?“

“If I'm not home by six tomorrow 
evenkig, you’ll know the strike is on."

“What does a Polish wife say to her 
hukband at night?”

“It’s about time. You can throw your 
dbly clothes over the fence. ”

“How many Poles does it take to repair a 
motorcycle?”

“None, because they can’t get the spore 
parts to repair anything. ”

“What does a Polish government official 
say when a Soviet official complains he is 
not happy with what is going on in 
Poland?”

“Sue me.”
“How do you get a Pole to work?"
“By granting amnesty to all strikers who 

have been arrested, guaranteeing more 
freedom in the press, giving him a pay 
raise and promising to get off his back .” 

“What does an East German worker say 
toa Pole when he meets him ina bar?” 

“The drinks are on us. Now tell us how 
you did it.”

I know these new jokes aren't boffos, but 
we can take comfort in the fact that they're 
even leas fumy to the people who used to 
tell Polish jokes in the Soviet Union.

(c) IMO, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Today in history
By The Aasadated Press 

Today fo Thursday, Sept. II, the 262nd 
di^ of INO. There are IM days left in the 
year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Sept. U, ITtS, President (teorge 

Wariiington laid the cornerstone of the

I this date:
In 17M, the French surrendered (Quebec 

to the British.
In 1610, Chile declared independence 

from Spain.
In 1650, Congress passed the Fugitive 

Slave Act, allowing slave owners to 
reclaim afoves who had escaped to other

In IN I, United Nations Secretary 
Oneral DngHammarskjoljJwaskilledina 
plane crash in Rhodesia.

Ten years ago, Israel freed more than 400 
Arab hostages who had been seised in 
occupied territory.

Five years ago, fugitive Patricia Hearst 
was apprehended by the FBI in San 
Francisco, along with two confederates in . 
theSymbionese Liberation Army.

Lak year. Radio Pakistan reported that 
form er A fghanistan President Nur 
Mohammed Taraki, who had been. 
overthrown in a coup, had died of gunshot 
wounds apparently suffered in the palace 
shootout.

Today’s birthdays; former film star 
Greta Gaibo is 7S years old. Actor Robert 
Blake is 47.

Thought for today: The height of folly is 
to live poor so you can die rich — 
anonymous.

Can you match these heavy
weight boxing champions with 
the opponents they knocked 
out to win their titles?
1. Sonny Liston
2. Floyd Patterson 
S. Rocky Marciano
4. G eom  Foreman
5. Joe m z ie r
a. Archie Moore
b. Jimmy Ellis
c. Joe Frazier
d. Floyd Patterson
e. Joe Walcott
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Polish man expresses co - workers fears
fAMFA NfWS lA H

I

By ROBERT H. REID 
AahclaOed Press Writer 

URSUS, Poland (AP) — 
Peofiie in Poland used to sit in 

their chairs and watch the 
world go by. But now they a n  
afraid. Ihey Just watch their 
chairs," said a  young man 
outhde the main gate a t the 
UisuB tractor factory.

Hie young mah, who uked 
that his name not be used, was 
re ferrin g  to th e  doubts, 
oanfusion and insecurity among 
Ms 10,000 fellow workers at this 
plant because  of rivalry 
between independent and 
state-controlled unions.

The rivalry is expected to 
intensify with word from 
Gdansk that independent unions 
from all over Poland will unite 
into a confederation. That will 
make Poland the only Soviet 
bloc country with rival national 
labor groups.

Many workers here and at 
other factories in Poland 
appear confused by the slogans 
and daims of the two groups 
and a re  uncerta in  which 
organization will better protect 
their interests.

The decisions of workers at 
this plant and others in Poland 
will determine the future of the 
country’s independent labor 
m o v e m e n t an d  of th e  
liberalization wave sweepii^ 
theoouiRry.

So far the tide appears to ha ve 
been in favor of the

Carver
accountant
testifies

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  
Roy Carver’s financial situation 
deteriorated seriously in 1976, 
the'year in which he tried to 
(bill oil out of the Persian Gulf, 
the Muscatine millionaire’s 
a c c o u n t a n t  t e s t i f i e d  
Wednesday.

Larry Griffith’s testimony 
came in the third week of 
Carver's 942 million lawsuit 
ap inst SEDCO Inc., a Dallas 
oil drilling firm Carver claims 
hired him into a Mideast oil 
(billing deal that caused him to 
kme $17 million.

Griffith said that Carver's net 
worth dropped more than $60 
million (hiring 1976 and by 
mid-1977, he had almost nothing 
left of the $22 million in liquid 
cash he had possessed tiro 
years earlier.

C a rv e r , who m a d e  a 
substantial fortune when he 
founded Bandag Inc., says that 
SEDOO failed to inform him 
that the oil to be drilled off the 
c o a s t  o f  Q a t a r  w a s  
contaminated by a deadly gas 
and the cost of removing it 
wouid incresM the expenw of 
the project many times above 
the $2.5 million originally 
planned

Griffith said that as of the last 
day of 1975, Carver’s total net 
WD^ was $170.2 million. Of that 
total, $137.9 million was in 
Carver's controlling ownership 
stake in Bandag, the truk tire 
re tread ing  firm based in 
Muscatine.

But by the end of 1976, 
Carver's financial statement 
showed that his worth had 
dropped to $106 million, Griffith 
testified.

Ihe accountarit noted several 
reasons. One was that Carver's 
ranch in central America was 
running in the red. Another was 
that Carver had to put up 
alnnost one-fifth of his Bandag 
stock as collateral to get bank 
loans to an is t his Carver Pump 
Co. in Muscatine, Carver's 
original business venture that 
had run into problems during 
1976.

Another reason was that 
Bandag stock began dropping 
sharply in 1975 and 1976 when 
the financia l com m unity 
Rsoovered that the company’s 
in v e n to r ie s  w e re  badly 
overstocked.

Carver earlier testified that 
he borrowed $$ million from 
bonks in Chicago and New York 
to keep his oil company going in 
1976 when costs began to mount. 
But when he went to bankers for 
another $15 million loan to cover 
a projected cost incresM, he 
was told he would have to 
pledge his Bandag stock at a 
value of twice the sum of the 
loan.

Griffith said he recommended 
agabwt such a  borrowing and 
the loan (saa never made.

"I was conviced by this time 
that any more borrowing for the 
oil deal was not good," Griffith 
said.

Oarver eventually got out of 
the oil busineM late in 1977 when 
the Qatari government revoked 
Ms drilUiv conceesion.

G r if f i th  s a id  h e  had 
reoammendad that Carver "go 
Mow” in Ihe oil deal becauM 
"the deal seemed to be tM good 
lobe true.

"R oy was trem endously 
sighed about the deal, and lean 
SK why from the information 
he was ghren," Griffith said.

kidependenGe forces. But the 
old trade unions have the 
advantage of money and state 
backbig and are mounting a 
counterattack, promising to 
reform  th e m se lv es  while 
g u aran tee in g  so c ia l and 
economic benefits.

In the new spirit of reform, 
t h e  s t a t e - c o n t r o l l e i i  
steelworkers union has called 
for a congrem next month to 
consider withih-awing from the 
Central Council of Trade Unions 
and operating independently.

And the metalworkers union, 
which represents employees at 
UrsuB, is abo expected to call 
sucha meeting.

But many free trade union 
activists see this as a  ploy by 
the old, state-run outfits to win 
back members by passing 
t h e m s e l v e s  o f f  a s  
"autonomous” labor groups.

“Well certainly that is what is 
happening now," said Janiuz 
Onyszkiewicz, a leader of 
Mazowsze, an independent 
trade union federation in the 
Warsaw area.

“By changing their slogans, 
they are taking a bit of the wind 
out of our sails. So far they have 
managed to create a significant 
amount of confusion.’’

Ihe degree of confusion was 
apparent at the Gratis plant, a 
factory rtmiplex in a grimy 
suixirb of Warsaw known for its 

. politically active employees.

In I97$ workers in Ursus and 
Radon staged strikM to protest 
meat price increan  which were 
eventually rolled back. And last 
Jidy workers a t Ursus were 
among the first to protest the 
meat price increases which 
eventually touched off the 
natianwide atrik«  in August 
that brought the governmern 
conoeasiooB.

ThiB year a politically active 
group of workers at Ursus 
b e g a n  o r g a n i s i n g  a n  
independent tr a d e  union 
oommittw within days of the 
Aug. 91 agreemeitt under which 
the government recongnized the 
right of workers to form 
independent unions

The new Ursus group is 
affiliated with Mszowsk, a 
regional organization with 
members ranging from doctors 
to fa c to ry  w orkers . Its  
tem porary  offices are in 
Warsaw’s Club of Catholic 
Intelligensia, across the street 
from the Central Trade Union 
Council.

Elections to posts within 
Ursus’ old trade union, which 
were to have been held from 
today until Monday, were 
suspended because so few 
workers took part, sources 
claimed.

One management official at 
theplant acknowledged that the 
new unions had gotten the jump 
on the old organizations and 
that the situation had left both

w o rk ers  an d  m a n a g e rs  
oonRised about the future.
’ "The new unions began 
(Kganising sorly,” he said. “But 
there Is more to operating a 
union than merely slogaiu. 
Hiere are questions of finances 
and benefits."

One young worker who 
supports the independence 
movement n id  he thought at 
least some Ursus w orkers' 
would be lured back to the old 
union by the promiM of reform.

"A certain amount will come 
bock,” he said. “Management 
is uring some preuure as far as 
f in a n c ia l p ro b le m s  a re  
concerned. Hiey tell people

they may low social benefits or 
not be able to barrow money 
ftxm the union funds. In this 
m y  they try  to get people to 
slay.”’

Worker sources say the 
f in a n c ia l  b e n e f i ts  a r e  
frequently  m en tioned  by 
management w  a reason why 
workers should remain with 
their old unions.

But Onyaritiewicz said that 
under PoUsh labor law, many 
audi funds, vacatioa homes and 
other benefits are actually the 
property of the factories and 
are only administered by the 
laiions.
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Spinal Curvature 
Often Mistaken 
For Bad Posture

"Scoliosis" IS the term used to 
describe lateral curvature of the 
spine, and it has been a medical 
enigma since ancient times gdanoe 
Newt in May of 1979 reported that. 
"Recent findings suggest that per
haps as many as 10 percent ot the 
children in that age group (10-13) 
have scoliosis"

Serious spinal cumature detracts 
from appearance, can produce psy
chological stress, and extensive phy
sical consequences like degenerative 

arthritis ot the spine, with increasingly severe back pain and disability As 
scoliosis stresses'the spine, it may lead to disk disease and sciatica Preventing 
the permanent deformity and disability caused by scoliosis is largely dependent 
upon early detection Early signs of scoliosis include obvious spinal curvature, 
one shoulder higher than the other, prominence of one hip and /o r shoulder 
blades, one leg shorter than the other, and body trunk shifted out of balance 

Scoliosis screening tests are quick and simple and highly recommended for 
children in their formative years In fact, scoliosis screening tests are required 
for school aged children in New York. Florida. Minnesota. New Jersey, and Wash 
inghxi

From Septem ber 15th to  Septem ber 27th, this office w ll provide scoliosis 
Screeningtests to  the public without chorge os a  public service in conjunction 
with the Texos Chiroproctic Association's s ta te  wide screening program.

By H A Y D O N  C H IRO PR A C T IC  OFFICE
Appointm ent 103 East 28' i Street

Only Pompo, Texos 665-7261 •CM
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A  lo o k  at Texas
DALLAS (AP) -  About 100 reMdenU of the OoUm  Love PWd 

area have or|oni<ad to try to reduce noiMpallutian and aoh« other 
cnviranmental concerns caused by Inneaaiin ah traffic at the 
city-owned airport

The Love Field Citizens Action Committee said It doea not (dan to 
file lawsuits, but instead plans to work by enacting ordbunoes 
throu^ the Dallas City Council.

"For every flight that comes out of Love Field, we lose," Lori 
Pabner, committee chairman, said. “We lose sleep. We looe 
money. We lose relaution. And we lose our peace of mind."

Hie group wants the city to limit operations at Love Field, set 
curfews for take^iff and landings, r e d i^  flight patterns and begin 
an in-depth environmental impact study, she said.

Even if members are not pleased with the resuhs of the Oct. 1 
meeting, they are prohibited againat atrikk« by law.

“The law says that it's against the law to strike. It doesn't say you 
havcto work," «immons said.

The victim was Kenneth McArthur, a lOthfrade dropout.
William Strange, owner of the Circle T Gnioary and Drug store, 

w udiaited with murder and bond was set at |tt,000.

dust also injured 13 people.

DALLAS (AP) — Drivers, mechanics and cleaners of the Dallas 
lYansit System voted Tuesday to discuss their dissatisfaction with 
several DTS policies, mentioning the possibility of a work 
slowdown if their grievances are not acted ignn.

The workers, who belong to the Amalgamated Transit Union, are 
laihappy with the disproportionate raises given to supervisors, 
according to B.J. Simmons, union president. Union members are 
slated to receive a 7 percent raise.

GRAND niAIRIE, Tesas (AP) City council mwntwn  
inanbnously approved a fl7  4  million budget Tuead«y. eventhn«h 
one member accused Grand Praiie's mayor of “ndiber-stampiim" 
thebudget.

The tadget received little diecuslon during the pdblic hearing, 
but bi an earlier council work ewslon, council member Anne 
Gresham accused Mayor James Weema of nnhk« it throi«h.

“1 believe this is ths worst budget searion Fve been tal durh^ my 
live days years on tha coundU," said Ma Grealinm. who w u  upset 
because the council did not go through the budget line by line.

However. Weems s a i l  “If we listened to you. we’dbeherèayeer 
Mdahalf."

MEDICAL ASSOOATION CONFERENCE 
AUSTIN, T en s (AP) ~  Medical chaUengee and costs tai the UHs 

will be diaeussed Saturday at the T ens Medical Association's fall

Or. Edward Annis of Miami, former president of the American 
Medical Asaodation, will analyse the impact of Inflation and 
interest rates on health services.

Or. Daniel Cloud of Phoenix, Aris., the aasocietion's 
presidentelect, will speak on T h e Challenges of the im s: What 
Ptaysidans Can Expect.”

MANSHOTTODKA1W
AUSTIN (AP) -  A »ysnr-oid man wan *o t to danth by a 

grocery store owner Tuesday Mler he was refused crsdtt on a battle 
of wbie and then brake the owner's car window, polioesald.

ELEVATOR BACK INOPERATION
GALVESTON (AP) — The Farmers Export Co. grain devrior 

that was wrecked by a 1177 explosian that killed 17 people is back in 
operatioiL

The Brasilian freighter Forteleste began takb^ on a cargo of 
fSS,000 bushels of wheat Tuesday for shipment to South America.

The Dec. 27,1177 explosion attributed to a sperk Igntti

STATE FUNDS BARN RECORD INTEREST 
AUSTIN (AP) -  SUU Treasurer Warren G. Hardktg asJd 

Wednesday interest earned on aUte funds totaled a raçard.t2&2 
mülb» in the fiscal year e n ^  Aug 31 t

This was an Increase In Intereet earned of M7J nd^on o w « ^  
previouayonr.HardtaMsaid. ,

He added in a statement that In August an alirtbne high daily 
avenge of M.l percent of the state’soperatingfiMdswriwhiMsted 
end eambigtailereet for the state. * ‘

SCHOOL TRUSTEES SEEK COURT REFRIEW «».vs .- 
BROWNSVILLE (APl-LocalschooltrusteeebavtvoMdtoseek 

a terigwrary reprieve from the federal court order requirinf; a froe 
edacatiao bi Texas schools for illegal alien chibben.

T h e  Brownsville Independent School District's board df Wustees 
min voted Tuesday to investigate possible Ktlgalian'do ohtsin 
monetary relief for the poor district '

On Sot. 4, U.S. Supreme Court Justice Lewis Powell slid Taxas 
m at enroll all illegal alien children while the origtaml̂ Huie is on
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iSoviet Union
■yLOUlSNEVIN 

. ‘ 4aaaclatedPrmWriter 
.m W WW (AP)—Tlie Soviet Union is «teppim ID the 

• f t b t  i f  > poworful nuclear misaUe with a rai«e of 
f f f  M *  ^  “ <• carrying three waiheadi, each 
M r «  PHKh of IM,iOO tons <rf TNT. the authoritative 
I l f n i f t M l  Inatitute of Strategic S tu to

^ laatitHtc aald Moscow has increased the rate of
___ pbrniai« of the SS-20 miaiile from one every

iVMB days to one every five days and now has MO 
n M b ^ te^  into action. The organisation called this

^ A a  M40, arhich is replacing the agiiw SS4 
¡ ¡ ■ • a i i i i  Range Ballistic Missile first deployed in 

la awy one weapon in a buildup that has given the 
Union and its satellites a big i*«h over the 

and the Western allies in both strategic 
sal armaments, the Institute said, 

is little hope of paring the communist 
uatll the alliance begins putting into service

Stepping up missile output Islamic countries
ww long-range missile systems eipected in tiawe to The institute said the SS-lf is reportedly to be used

(our years time, the Institute said in its annual survey 
of world military might —The Military Balanoe 
UIO-IMI. The survey covers research by its stMf up to 
July.

Tlie Institute is frequently consulted by i—«s«w 
governmental figures throu^iout the nco«omnauniat 
world. This year's Balance is the list by the 
organizatian, which is devoted to the study of the 
problems of international security, defense and arm  
control in the nuclear age.

The Institu te said the Sov *t program of 
modemiation of intercontinental missiles has reached 
a point where more than “half the ICBM force is now 
less than 10 years old." The newest American ICBMs, 
the kffinuteman III, were first deployed in 1970.

Minuteman III carries three warheads with the 
equivalent of 170,000 to 2000,000 tons of TNT each. The 
Soviet SS-ll, which is replacing the SSO, carries one 
warhead with the equivalent of 10 to 2S million Ions of 
TNT.

ibeuaed
“against deep underground shelters.'

A new generation Mshorter-range missiles for use on 
battlefields, the SS-21, 22 and 23, are abbut to enter 
ssrvtce, if sohM have not already done so, according to 
the MiUta^ Balance.

It added that evidence is groiring that the Sovieu are 
also striving to develop a new long-range bomber, 
probably to be equipped qrith hng-range, air-launched 
misailes.

Sbnilar modernization programs are going on in the 
Sovtet navy, the Institute said, with two lie 
nuclear-propelled ariack submarines and a ne 
endaer reported on trial and two new cruise missiles. 

The Institute warned the United States to hurry alotw 
more survivable strategic nuclear forces although it 
aweed that the MX. the new U S. mobUe ICBM, and 
the takeover by the longer-range Trident C-4 missile 
from the Poseidon in American submarines “will go 
far to assure the credibility of the American 

-deterrent.”

plan holy war
By MKHACL GOLOBMIIH 

Asssciated Press Writer
n z ,  Morooco'(AP) — Foreign ministers of 

the world’s Islamic countries today begin 
mapping plans for a poaaible “jihad,” or holy 
war, apinat Israel and its allies to restore East 
Jerusalem to Arab sovereignty. But thqr say 
they will resort to guns o ^  tf pottical, 
Bplonnatic and economic pressure fail.

Morocco’s King Haasan II formally opens the 
three<iay emergency session of the World 
Islamic Conference to plan a long-term 
campaign against the laraett annesation of the 
holycky.

ThMala’s Habl> Ckatti, secretary general of 
gie fslamtc conference, and sevaral delegation 
chiefs began prelim inary discussions 
Wednesday la Maroeco’s  reUghnn capital.

ChMti alao conferred wRh Kkig Haasan, 
chairman of the H-natlon Islamic committee on 
the ’’Hbentioo" of Jeruaalem.

In an interview with The Asweiated lYeas, 
ChMti said the Islam ic countries were 
dsterminsd to maintain permanent pressure on 
Israel to put an end to the present stalemate and 
adiieve a “genuine solution” of the Midde EaM 
problem, and paiHeulariy the problem of
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This week’s featured  
accessory pieces:
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This week’s 
feature; ,
Dessert
Dish
Only

Coffee P ot 9 . 9 9

Tea P o t 9 . 9 9

C overed _
■ u tte r  Dish ^ . 9 9

W IT H  $ 3 . 0 0  
P U R C H A S E I

^ J ^ A R K A Y S O F T

DEL MONTE

Sweet
Peas...........
BETTY C R O C K ER  —  ASSO RT ED  FLAVORS|

Super Meist LIMIT

Cake Mix '

Cream Cheese P h il a d e l p h ia ..............

^  Layer
DEL MONTE

Ternate 
Juice...

ALL FLAVORS ........................tiz i'

FROZEN FO O D S
MEADOWDALE

Jffloe

4-

(sfs-'. f. A

FRESH WATER

It S te a k s

DEL MONTE

Leaf
Spinach...,
DEL MONTE

Sauer
kraut.......
H ERSH EY

Chocolate 
Syrup......
GOLD M EDAL

j M i T E n r t c h e d

' nour.......I
W h i p  T O P P h i O  M E A D O W D A L E . , , . ,1 Ä 8 3 ^  H q W  '

French Fries ................Dfitemuuti
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By Abigaii Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I u n  ■ 23-yMr4>ld. fairly popular male who 

dataa a  variety of firlfrienda.
Abby, how come every tiBM I date a new giri, the guya aak 

me if the girl foole around and did I ocore w M  hm? They 
don’t  even aak me if I like her, or how nice ahe ia, ate.

What ia a good comeback line to uae « hen I’m aaked theae 
qaaatiooa?

B.K. IN MINN.

PHILAMXPHIA (AP) -  To 
make a  cMld’i  birthday party a 
more meaningful event, let the 

■child hdp in the p l a n ^  and
encourage hiin to act a* ho|^

DEAR B.K.: D on’t  dignify JuvonUo queatlona w ith  
an y  k ind  o f  “ oomeback,” L ittle  boya klaa and  telL 
G row n m en do no t rep o rt acoring o r  a trik in g  out.

Let birthday child 
help to plan party

DEAR ABBY: I wae dating a guy I really liked for about 
aix montha. (I'll call him Marty.) He propoeed a couple td  
timaa, but I’m 23 and not ready for marriage y e t We had 
aome really good timee together.

The problem atarted when Marty loot hia temper and gave 
me a  hard above. For a minute I wae aftaid be waa going to 
hit me, but he didn’t  (Not then.) When it happened a aecond 
time, I decided to atay away from him, but he called and 
apologiaed, aaying he’d been d r i n k ^  and waa upaet about 
aomething elae, ao I aaw him again.

One night while Marty and I were o u t I ran  into an old 
friend (male) ao I atopped to talk to him for a  few minutea. 
Later that evening Marty accuaed me of coming on to the 
old boyfriend, and he r ^ l y  loot hia temper and atarted 
hitting me.

Abby, he beat me ao badly I ended up in  a hoapital! Alter I 
waa diacharged Marty aaid he didn’t  mean i t  he loved me 
and awore it would never happen again.

I ahould have learned my leaaon naontha ago when he firat 
atarted ahoving me around, but no, I had to learn the hard 
way.

I hope thia letter will be a warning to other women not to 
wait aa long aa I did to tell theae m a ^ o  jerka to hit the toad.

J.N.D., PITTSBURGH

suggeite an educator and 
paychologist, Dr. Kevin O’SMa.

“bivolve the birthday child 
as much as possible in deciding 
on a theme, the guests, decora
tions, food and activioes,” he 
says. s

Even young children can ^ y  
a role in preparations and older 
ones can practice their devel
oping skills by writing in
vitations, nuking decoratioas 
and bdping an a ^ t  bake and 
decorate a cake or cookies, he 
points out

“For many children, refresh
ments are what a party is all 
about” O’Shea says. "The 
birthday cake is something 
which can not onfy be enjoyed 
for its good taste, but nuy  be 
admired as an artistic creation.

"Instead of buying a cake 
that’s already decorated, let 
the birthday child add a per
sonal toudi to a  home-baked 
one with a aqueese tube of col-

ored idng or write special mes
sages on the cake or on individ
ual cupcakes with the colorful 
idngs.’’

Blowing out the candtes, 
when the birthday cMld ia told 
to cloae his eyes and make a

people.

good wish, is the most
part of the party for many 
dren, O’Shea notes.

“’liiia appeals to a child’s 
MUng at the world asway of look

— For ^year■o)ds: three or 
four guests should be invited 
and a time limit of one«nd-a- 
luilf to two hours ahould be set. 
Listening to records and play- 
ii^  with toys are the beat activ
ities. Childra this age tend to 
play separately, uiuike older 
ones who enj<^ playing with 
friends.

Weather
games

gr permitting outdoor 
will help disoarge builUfr
-1_ Uup tension. Or if the parte is 

a muadealiwtcning-*-indoors. -----------------T« T '”
game of Simple Simon win give 
children leadership eiperianced 
withthe rtde of leader rotated.

a  ^ c e  where things happen if 
only you wish strongly enough 
— a form of nugical thinking.
which we never completely out
grow," he says.

Linoit to a manageable sixe 
the number of children at the 
party, according to their age, 
the t ; ^  of activities planned 
and apace available, advises 
O’Shea, who offers these guide
lines for various age groups:

— For l-year-oto: A (M d’s 
first birthday tends to serve as 
an excuse for a gathering of 
relatives and cloae friends; of
ten, no other cluldren are 
present. Children of thia age 
can be upset by unfamiliar 

_bces_or large numbers of

— For 3-year-<dds: This
group Is ready to be consulted 
about guests, — perhaps five — 
decorations, games, prizes and 
food, with adults assiuning the 
major responsibility. They en
joy listening to stories, draw-

_ ir o r  5- to ^year-olds: 
Mixed parties of six to 10 boyt’ 
and girls soonethnes becomrt< 
noisy and it is belpful to bi-ir 
volve the birthday child as host 
to set an example of good be-<u4 
havior. Games such as “Pln<u; 
the Tail on the Donkey” a r t i“ 
popular among this age group.

ing, playing with clay, blocks, 
watching shoshort movies and car
toons. ’They are interested in 
c(dors and shapes, and can do 
simple craft projects or per
haps use their own creativity in 
decorating their own cupcakes 
wite icing from squeeze tubes.

— For 4- and 5-year-olds: 
Guest numbers can range from 
four to eight, and supervised 
games provide entertainment.

— For 8- to n-year-<dds:^ 
Parties for thU grodp tend to* 
be either aU boys or all glrU,^ 
with (  to 15 gucste, depending^ 
on space and type of party.^ Of-^ 
ten (Ader children choose to*> 
luive activity parties such aa:d 
bowlii«. ice skating, svrintiming-o 
or slumber parties. Games ands 
sports provide the children with 
opportunities for healthy com-% 
petition according to structuredu 
rules. «

T E X A S  FU RN ITU RE' invitesAyou to celebrate with storewide savings!

DEAR J.N .D .: I f  only  a  few  w om en le a rn  th a t  th e  
m ost v io len t b ea tin g s a lw ay s begin  w ith  a  shove, a  
punch o r  a  tw isted  a rm , it  w ill be w ell w o rth  a  sh o t in  
th is  colum n. •

DEAR ABBY: My father-in-law is about 50 and is very 
obese. He doesn’t  seem at all self-conscious about it and 
continues to eat and drink all the wrong things. He has no 
interest in diets or weight-loss programs, and he avoids 
doctors because he knows they will put him on a d ie t 

So far Pops has broken the springs in our family nxm  
sofa and the d iairs to match. Nearly e v ^  kitchen chair is 
broken, too. I recently bought some cushions for our kitchen 
chairs, and two days after we had them. Pops came over, sat 
on one of the new cushions and tore the ties off!

Abby, I’ve worked for nearly five years to help buy really 
nice furniture, and we can’t afford to keep replacing i t  

My husband doesn’t  have the nerve to say anything to 1 ^  
father, but do you think it would be so terrible if I asked him 
to buy himself a chair to use while he’s a t our house?

HEAVY PROBLEM

DEAR HEAVY: No. Ask him . A nd if  he’s  unw illing , 
you should  sp rin g  fo r one stu rd y  c h a ir  to  be used by 
Pops fo r h is  v isits.

Do you have questions about sex , love, d ru g s and 
th e  p a in  o f  g ro w in g  up? G et A bby’s  n ew  book le t: 
"W hat E very  T een -ag er O ught To K now .”  S end $2 
an d  a  long , s tam p ed  (28 cen ts), se lf-a d d re sse d  e n 
velope to : Abby, T een  B ook let, 132 L ask y  D rive, 
Beverly H ills, C alif. 90212.

Book recalls bombings
’THE FALL OF FORTRESS

ES. By Elmer Bendiner. Put
nam. 258 Pages. $11.95.

Through the years Elmer 
Bendiner has retained many a 
poignant memory of his 25 
World War II missions as a na
vigator on American bombers 
blasting German-held Europe. 
During those years he has also 
formed many a question as to 
why so many of the raids were 
patently hopeless.

Bendiner centers on two for 
particular illustration. They 
both were against Schweinfurt 
factories said to produce most 
of the ballbeariMs needed for 
German industrial and military
use.

The first raid was on Aug. 17, 
1943. The bomber crews actual
ly were told by high brass that 
this single blow would end the 
war. 'Ihe result: relatively 
small damage to Schweinfurt 
plants, a terrible loss in Ameri
can planes and crews.

Two months later the strike 
was duplicated with huge losses 
but somewhat greater damage. 
Far less than enough to end the 
war, however.

How did all this come about? 
Bendiner put in a  lot of re
search to find that the idea 
first was broached long before 
at a Washington cocktail party. 
It was an outgrowth of a long- 
developing idea for “stragetic" 
or pinpoint bombing to knock 
out key war facilities.

But in 1943 things weren’t 
quite ready. Bombers at last 
had the range, but they were 
easy t a ^ t s  for masses of Ger
man f i l t e r  craR and flak 
guns. Why do it, then? Well, 
perhaps to see what might hap
pen. Perhaps to grandstand a 
bit for morale back home.

Bendiner interweaves his 
thoughts about his missions, 
then and now, into a powerful 
narrative detailing both major 
and minor episodes amid many 
terrifying hours of yesteryear.

“'This is a book,” says a pub
lisher’s blurb, "that inquires 
into the myths and realities of 
war; the absurdities of battle 
and the bitter necessity of hu- 
nuui sacrifice.”

Exactly.
Frank Stilley 

For The AP

SUPER RATES

6 MONTH MONEY MARKH CERTIFICATE

11.125%
. n , I

Fadarol lagukitienf prohibit compounding of intorost. Swb- 
stantiol) intorost pormlty for oorfy withdrawal. Miitimum 
doposH. $ 10,000.

NEW 2 1/2 YEAR CERTIFICATE

11300% °  12.139%
. n,i * Iffocthro Annual YloM

forivi
oorfy

CENTENNIAL
SAVINGS
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Not since 1932 have we had a sale like this! All ouMiNui l y j z  n a v e  w e  n a o  a  s a i e  i iK e  t h i s : m i i  u l

birthday best is wrapped up and ready for you at 
special anniversary values. No RSVP needed!

Plush, practical beauty
Enjoy Wall Sbvbi*  convenience 
with smart traditional styling.
In a carefree fabric with big 
button-tufted pillow back and 
extra-t^cK pillow seat.

recliners
Here’s your chance to enjoy the head-to-toe 
luxury of a body-soothing Action recliner
ad very special savings that will pamper

• • “  l i r e ...........................your bud^t. Choose m m  five great styles

CHAM ANO 
OnOMAN J

Elsgant traditional styling with a 
doud-soft pillow back and daep 
T-cushlon seat. Hugs your wall.

The luxurious “Spoiler” will spoil 
you with wall-saving reclining comfort 
and a special sale price!
Here's a chair that doesn’t go all out to please you. It 
needs only inches of wall space for total feet-up reclining 
comfort or a blissful snooze. And its handsome modem took 
will bring beauty to any setting. Even the price is relaxed.

$399 s a le
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y - LAY-AWAY 

CR ED IT  TERM S A VA ILA BLE

FURNITURE
PHONE 665-1623
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New law highlights 
‘lazy eye alert’

H m Tbaas Society to Prevent BItadneas is puttbw T ea s  on a
“laqr eye alert” this tall, the importance of which is highligfated by 
the aew slate law that requiresavision test for every child enterlM 
school a y s  the Society's president, ayn er L  WHght Jr.

Ihs purpoa of the new lawistofindthsoneyaungaerinSOwbo 
ha a  eye problem that needs to be treated early to Ufe," Wright
sM . “However many childien, especially thoa with antolyopiaor 
“la y  eye,** have a condition thm c a  be beat oorreeled in the 
poodwol jra rs , o t t a  w h a  th e ch ild isay D iB ia a th raa fo u r 
hm t is why P re v a t  BUndnea, e v a  t h ^  busy certifytag 
personnsl is a a  300 school and heijth agenda to ac rea  under the 
a w  laer, is a l a  sponsoring o p a  " la y  eye toert"scr**tihy *irtng
September and October through its volunteer nr—r i ^  viston 
acrsanli« units aitNind the state.

“VIsi a  screening of preschooiers is a  yearround program for 
18PB,** Wright pointed out. 'Over «,000 y o a ^ n i ^ ^  
by the Society l a t  y a r  alone. The “la y  eyealert” h u b e a  added
a  a  apocial project to draw attem ia to cfaSdia's eye ev e  needs 
and to increaa the number of childra reached by the program.

“T ta Tesas H a lth  Department a y s  that 10,000 childra enter 
school a c h  y a r  with v is ia  problems. *Dso percent of thoa 
probably have “ la y  eye," the chief target of all childhood 
screening programs. Without early treatment of this problem a 
chid cm  su ffa perm aan t v is ia  loa a  e v a  blimfeiea in the la y  
eye by the age of 0, an age w h a  many childra are just startiiw 
school.**

I t e  basic areening test for both the Society's and the state's 
pro«-am involm  "reading'’ a chart with the letter E turned in 

° dtfferent directias. To children who h a v a ’t yet learned alphabet 
reoQgnitia, the “E” is a game in which they point in the directia 
they a a  the "legs" of the letter pointing.

“A compania project to the TSPB screening programs is its 
home eye test for preschoolers,” WrigM added. “lU s is a free 
do-tt-yourself kit that allows p a ia ts  w hm  childra are not able to 
take advmtage of m  organised v isia  screening to play the “E” 
game with their youngsters at home. Ibe Society reconunends that 
diildKn who fail the “E ” test should be ta k a  fw a professional eye 
eiam inatia.”

For infoim atia a b a t  the “la y  eye alert” a  for a free copy of 
the home eye test, write P re v a t Blindness. P.O. Box 2020. Hoista, 
Texas 77001.

D R . LAM R

F IV E -Y E A R -O L D  T ra v is  Loy of E l P a s o  
demonstrates with the T exas S ociety  to  P re v e n t  
Blindness home eye test the * 'E’* th a t  th is  fa ll is a s  
important as "ABC” to ch ild ren  e n te r in g  T e x a s  
schools for the first tim e. The “ E "  is the  sy m b o l on 
the basic vision test that, by law , a ll c h ild re n  m u s t 
have. In Travis* case, the “ E** c h a r t  in d ic a te d  h e  
had amblyopia or “ lazy ey e ."

A T  W IT ’S END

M useum  exh ibits 
H agler ph oto essay

LUBBOCK — U testy la  of the Texas cowboy in Pulitaer Prise 
winning photos will go on display at 11» Muaeum of Tesas Tech 
Ihiivwsity on Ranch Day Saturday.

The photographs, taken by Dallas Tknes Herald photographer 
Skeetar Hagler, are part of a photo caeay on cowboys which won 
him the PuUtscr Prise for featioe photography last A ^ .

Photos include scenes from a fall roundup to the historic 
Pitchfork and the MM ranches east of Ldbboek. Photo^aphic 
portraits of Tom Blasingame, the ll-year-old cowboy to the JA 
ranch in Palo Duro Cmyon are included.

Described by Pulitsw judges as “superb” and iUuatrating “the 
sensitivity to a  way of life that is fast disappearing in this country ,** 
tha photo series will be display ed on the balcany of the muaeum

Hagler says of his pictures: “The pictures were there waiting for 
you. Iboseguys were classic looking. How could you miss?”

The photographer, 32. is a  native of Fort Worth and a graduate of 
the IMverstty of Tesas where he earned a de^we in architecture. 
He said he bought his flrst q^mera to help in his architecture 
studtos and came to like photography better thm architecture.

After college, Hagler was turned down for news photography jobs 
to both Dallas newspapers. His trip home to Austin got him a job at 
the Waco Tribune-Herald where he stopped to apply. In 1972, he 
becanw a p h o U ^ ah e r a t the Fort Worth Star-Telep-am. Six 
months later he was named photographer of the year for Texas, 
New Mexico and Louisiana by the National Press Photographer's 
Aasodtoion.

He joined the Dallas Times Herald in 1974 and has won numerous 
honors since.

He has sent 20 of the cowboy essay photos to the Texas Tech 
Musuem to be a part of Ranch Day. The Museum and Randiii« 
Heritage Center will be open for Ranch Day activities from 9 a.m. 
to4:30 p.m. The Museum regularly isopen9:30a.m. to4:30p.m. 
Mondays and Fridays, 9:30 am . to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays and 1:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

PAMM MltMl Jhvwdwv. IS , laae V

Survival book aimed 
at ‘Walter Mittys’

BOUUTER, Colo. (AP) -  
PslaiXh Press publisher Peder 
Lund, whose “how-to** books 
cover topics like blowing up 
bridges and beating speeding 
tickets, believes many of his 
customers are only armchair 
adventurers.

"A great many of our cua- 
tonwrs are Walter Mittys who 
have never handled e x i ^ v e s  
or a submachine gun,** said the 
38-year-old combat veteran' of 
the Special Forces in Vietnam.

“For them, a book is a  cath
artic, if you will. It allows them 
to (to away with a tot of repr
essed feelings or fantasies,** he 
said a t Ms Boulder pubUshing 
house.

His books on self-defense, 
physical survival and financial 
survival aren't controversial.

But other volumes explaining 
how to equip a  handgun with a 
silencer, how to win a knife 
fight and how to blow up a 
bridge have (h-awn criticism.

Is Lund worried about telling 
people how to commit crimes?

“No concern at all. We are 
purveyors of knowledge. There 
has to be an interest to commit 
a crin»  prior to assimilating 
the knowledge. In most in
stances, a person must commit 
another d im e in order to fol-

tow the instructions in the 
books,” Lund said.

“For example, to obtain ex
plosives a penon would have to 
adopt some subterfuge or com
mit a burglary to get the chem
icals needed. We are no more 
an agent of the crime than Du
Pont is as manufacturer of the 
actual items,” he said.

And be isn't s i ^ i s e d  that 
his books, advertised in more 
than 30 magazines that range 
from Conservative Digest to 
Mother Jones, appeal to both 
conservatives and liberals.

“I personally feel there is an 
unstated coalition of people in 
the United States who are anti- 
government We've come full 
circle from the 1960s when the 
right and the left were poles 
apart,” Lund said.

“We appeal to the gun hobby
ist and ttie history b i^  and the 
individual who bdieves in him
self as an individual rather 
than one of the sheep in the 
herd,” he added.

Lund joined Robert K. Brown 
in 1970 and turned Brown's hob
by pastime of publishing mili
tary manuals into a busüwss. 
Lund bought Brown out in 1975 
and Brown began publishing 
Soldier of Fortuiw magazine.

By Lawrence Lambf M.D.
alone are not adequate to low
er the cholesterol sufficiently 
in individuals who have 
xanthoma. That’s why you’re 
also getting some medicine. 
Since you’re overweight, I 
must stress the importance of 
getting rid of every excess 
pound of fat you can if you 
want to get your cholesterol 
and hlood fat levels down to 
noimal.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  A 
friend of mine gave me a lot 
of vitamins but I would like 
your opinion before taking 
them.

DEAR READER -  If you 
are eating a balanced diet and 
have no problems in digestion 
and have no diseases you real
ly do not need additional vita
mins. However, I don’t object 
to people taking an all pur
pose daily vitamin pill with
out excessive amounts of vita- 

in them. These

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I’m a 
45-year-old female and I have 
trouble with recurring xan
thoma in the eye area. What 
causes this? I take four grains 
of thyroid in addition to four 
Atroinid-S tablets every day. I 
have a high cholesterol and 
triglyceride count. Do thse 
him levels cause xanthomas? 
will diet control this? Does 
smoking cause these? I am a 
half-a-pack a day smoker. I do 
need to lose 20 pounds and I’m 
on a diet prescribed by my 
physician. I’d appreciate any 
Information you could give 
me about this problem.

DEAR READER -  Yes, 
xanthomas are accumulations 
of cholesterol underneath the 
skin and commonly they 
occur in little plaques or 
patches under the surface of 
tbs skin of the eyelids or in 
that area. You can have larg
er amounts of cholesterol 
accumulations and nodules 
other places in the body.

Coimnonly, these are asso
ciated with a high cholesterol 
level and the tendency to 
form them is usually inherit
ed. That’s why it’s frequently 
important to study the entire 
family group when such evi
dences of abnormal fat and 
cholesterol metabolism are 
observed.

I presume that you’re tak
ing th m id  because yon have 
low thyroid funcUon. Four 
grains of thyroid on a daily 
basis is a inettv good dose. 
Individuals who have low thy
roid function are prone to 
have high cholesterol levels.

Yes, diet is one of the tools 
used to help control the level 
of cholesterol and does help in 
such cases. The type of diet 
used is discusseci in The 
Health Letter number 15-4, 
Diet to Prevent Heart Attacks 
and Strokes which I am send
ing you. Others srho want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it to me in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Usually dietary measures

Bike buyer’s 
guide offers 
inform ation

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
cans will purchase more than 
11 million multi-speed bicycles 
ihU year, according to Bicycl
ing Magazine.

To help the average person 
get Ms money's worth when 
buying a two-wheeler, the pub
lication has iaaued a "Buyers’ 
Guide” offering detailed infor
mation on weight, measure
ments, frame shies, color and 
price for all 19H major bike 
farUKlB.

Among factors it says a cycl
ist should consider;

-One-speed coasters are 
suitable for short, 2-or 3-mile 
level trips. A threespeed is 
good for trips op to 10 miles 
wWle a Ibspeed is the logical 
choice for touring or long-dis- 
tpnee commuting.
. — A good touring bOtc should 

tSve a higiHiuaItty frame and 
«Mninum aUoT limo. It should 
IW designed for touring, not
(Being-
t —Choose the right tire. A 

light tire nukes it easier to 
jfcibh ills, accelerato, stop and

g WMsr tires give a  more 
Ditable ride, but they have 

Mier drag and thus take 
energy to pedal. A wide 

however, is considsred sa-

mins are
sometimes helpful to people 
who do not eat adequately W  
one reason or another.

The list vou gave me looks 
like your vitamins will not be 
harmful. The water soluble 
v itam ins in reasonable 
anMunts above your daily 
requirements are simply 
flushed out by your kidnevs. 
The two vitamins we really 
worry about are vitamin A 
and D. These are fat soluble 
vitamins and can be stored in 
body fa t They are the mewt 
likely sources of vitamin toxi
city.

There have also been some 
questions raised about the 
adverse effects of vitamin E 
but in small amounts as a 
dietary supplement it b  not 
likely to 1» harmful. Larger 
amounts on a regular basis is 
questionable.

By Erma Bombeck
Every fall, an army of authors swathed in polyester and hope hits 

the trail to bring their books to the attentian the public.
They will spend full days being interview«! by the press, 

answering questions from radio listeners, doing talk shows and 
signing books in department stores.

At the end of eight or 10 weeks, they will return to civilian life. 
They will not be the same people tl»y were when they left.

They will not be able to pass a couch without sitting on it and 
launching into a discourse on how they got their start. They will 
refuse to use a bathroom that does not have a sanitized strip over 
the commode. If anyone puts so much as a passbook at the bank in 
their hands, they’ll mechanically write, “Best Wishes,” autograph 
hand give it bacic.

Ibe Willy Lomans of the literary world are rarely championed. 
Having survived six book tours, I l»ve found solace in the fact that 
every authcr from Bacall to Vidal, from Krantz to Mkhener has 
cndiued the selling of a book. As I sat around greenrooms, I used to 
fantasize that if Matthew, Mark, Luke and John were coming out 
this fall with the Four Gospels, they would be going through the 
sanne thing I was going throug.

MERV GROTFIN GREENROOM: ’Okay, guys, Merv has a 
doctor theme show for tonight. Got any i d ^ ?  Uike is a doctor? 
Fantastic! You can do eight minutes on diet pills. You’ll follow 
Joyce Brothers.”

DINAH SHORE GREENROOM; "Hoy, fellas, this is going to be 
fin. You and Dinah are going to put together a zucchini casserole 
with parmesan and talk about your books. Geez, wish you all hadn’t 
worn white. Have fun! **

MIKE DOUBLAS GREENROOM: “Now, the co-host this week is 
Shelley Winters. Anything you got that relates to Shelley, throw it 
in. Read your books last night. Love >m. Mark, maybe you could 
expand on the miracle stories. Had Jeanne Dixon a few weeks ago. 
It’s dynamite.”

JOHNNY CARSON GREENROOM: “What's your book about 
again? I know they’re gospels...they all say that What about 
hunorous stories like signing books in a department store and 
sonneone wants to buy the desk. Anything upbeat you can think of. 
You follow Gordon Liddy.”

JOHN DAVIDSON GREENROOM: “John will ask you why you 
wrote the books, how long it took, what they’re all about and what 
impact the will luve on civilization. Take your time, you've got 44 
minutes. You don’t sing, dpyou?”

Heard any good books lately?

CHARM STEP WEEK
at HUB’S BOOTERIE

ONLY

* 2 3 ”

charm step
s h o e s ' *

lO d o y  w alk  to st
If you ore not sotisfied thot our shoes ore 

the best fitting ond most comfortoble 
shoes you hove ever wexn.. .bring them 

bock ond we ll refund your mcjney!
Impala WE HAVE VOUN SIZE'

h  '

THE ABOST 
COMFORTABLE 
SHOES voirvE 
EVER WORN.
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Colors: Blaok, Navy, Rod, Carnal, Bono, 
Brown, Sold i  Tan.

“ Pampa” ta« r Fool a t -

l i i womens S h o t F ish ions
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Games ofSepL 20
Tasty winners! Buckeyes and the Irish
MajM- Ab m  B. 

Pigikte Pr«fhel
k»U  Alabama, Florida State
aitertalas roafb-and-ready

■ ■ B 6

I
r

. Egad, friends, every section 
of tae country boasts tasty 

kin treats thte weekend.pipkin
There are  plenty of succulent 
specials for your enjoyment.

In  th e  M id w e s t ,  fo r  
instance, several spectaculars 
a re  on tap.

Ohio S ta te  boats Minnesota, 
Notre Dame hosts Michigan, 
W isconsin hosts B righam  
Young, and Kansas hosts 
Pittsburgh.

In two key inter-regional 
games, Iowa trave ls to  face 
well-regarded Nebraska in a 
Big 10-Big 8 m atch-up and 
m ighty Stanford pays a noc
turnal visit to the aerie  of the
Boston Eagles.

South,Down Mississippi

Mi^or Hoopla’s

East Carolina, and Auburn 
at home to Duke.

Looking to the Southwest, 
Houston hosts Miami of Flori
da. Texas is at home to Utah 
State, Texas Addi welcames| 
Penn State, and Aikanaas 
hosts Oklahoma State.

In the West, Southern Cali
fornia is ready for its first- 
ever meeting with South Caro
lina.

Jove! What a schedulel
Here is how the Hoople Sys

tem sixes up these important 
engagements:

Ohio State and Minnesota 
engap  in bruising battles. 
And Ohio State usual'/ wins. 
Our Midwest scouts call it for 
the Buckeyes, Sl-SO, as Art 
Schlichter has another good 
day through the air.

ft could be a big day for 
Carter at South B ( ^ ,  Ind., 
this Saturday. Not (heh-heh) 
for the current resident of the 
White House. But for either 
Phil Carter, the Irish runner 
who ram bM  for 142 yards in

his first start as the renlaoe- 
ES Vegas

or Anthony Carter,
ment for AU-America 
Ferguson,
the wolverines’ spUt’end who

to 22 stri whackingsight, 
m s ,  and

la one o( thè faatest men in 
football and knows what te do 
when he catches thè ball. In a 
Mgh-acoriBg affair,
Notre Dame winning 3h-21, 

r shows ne beloiMikeCourey I 
on the hMg list of fine N.D. 
qnarterbacis.

Brigham Young will make 
its fo ri appearance against 
the Wisconsin Badgers a win
ning one as it ta k n  home a 
hai^won Sb-28 victory. The 
Pitt Panthers, shooting for the 
national title, will romp over 
Kansas, 38-20. Kaff-kaffi

Nebraska’s Comhuskers, 
looking ahead to Penn State 
next week, will roll over the 
Iowa Hawfceyes, 35-21. Else
where, QB John Elway and 
his Stanford Cardinals, too 
powerful for the BC Eagles, 
will roll to a 34-17 triumph.

In its second game of the 
season, Alabama, an easy 26-3 
winner over Georgia Tech in 
its open», will run its string

Paul “Bear” Bryant his 
victory.

Florida Stete’s Seminoles 
had better be prepared for 
surprises as they take on the 
East Carolina Pirates — who 
slipped it to Duke, 35-10, in 
their season opener. The Hoo
ple in te rn  calls It 21-11 for 
the Seminoles.

And for poor Duke, it’s 
more bad news as the Blue 
Devils fall 38-10 before a fine 
Auburn aggregation on the 
latter’s home field.

Southern C a lifo rn ia’s 
Trojans, out of the Rose Bowl 
picture due to suspension, will 
concentrate on the national 
rankings. And this week’s

This should be a real crowd 
pleasar as Southern Cal takes 
a 24-21 dedskm.

Coming back to the Bast, 
we find a fall lineup of Ivy 
contests.

At Provideaoe, RJ., the 
invading Yale Balldop will 
take the measure of the 
Brown Bruins, 17-10.

Cornell and Princeton are 
g e t ^  togrihar for the 83rd 
time. And the Hoople Hunch is 
that Bob Blackman’s Big Red 
will knock over the Princeton
Tigers, 27-20.

m Hanover, N.H., the Big 
Green of Dartmouth should

game could go a long way to 
■ the Trojansgoodshow how 

really are.
Spearheading the invading 

South Carolina Gamecocks' 
offense is George Rogers, who 
rushed for 1,U1 yards last 
season, second to the Trojans’ 
Heisman Award winner, 
Charles White.

get their season off to a flying 
start with a 28-13 win over 
Penn. If the Dartmouth pass
ing combo of Jeff Kenip to 
Dave Shula sounds familiar, i t^ . 
should. Kemp is the son of 
Jack Kemp, ex-Buffalo Bills 
quarterbaa and now a con- 
creasman from New York, 

hula is the son of Don Shula,
the Miami Dolphins coach.

d will open its sea-Harvard
son in 1980 just au it did lari 
year — over Columbia.

m a

Pis

SEPT.tt

Football
Forecast»̂1980

A liA uu t t  MiiriMlnl IS 
A rtu u  tS C rim e* St t l  (N) 
ArtMM St t t  O n m  St M(S0 
Atkainw M OklaSam St 14 
AriMnUDaSclS 
B*yl*r IS W Teia* St I t 
BwfcHU U  8UpB« 7  Rack It 
BYU U  WUrtaria II 
CaUNcrian AraiyT

nilariil 
LSUIKN) 

CatacU n  PiiaccUa M 
DartBMatfc II  Pcaa II 
Ftariea St 11E CarrilB* II

PlarMa I t  Gaacfl* Tack 11 
CaargriltCliwiaa 17 
Barrare StOalaBrila It 
H*Ht*a IS Miaial (Fla) I t  (N) 
taeiaa* I t  Kaaiacky II 
laaraS tU SaaJaacStn 

• S tllS D akata lt

KDaawUMIcklfaatl 
>Stll MlaaaarialS

ilSOriaataT
rUI*nMarrayStlt(N) 
■ 1 unitaria It

___ ittU k k lsaB S ltl
PaM StU TaiaaA âM lt
ItW ikw ikllSaataalS
PiareacflUCLAtl
Ratfan IS ClBclaaaU 7 
Sm  Diag* St 11 Air rare* t t  
SaalkctB Cal t t  S CaraUaa 11

T *ustSU tahS llt(N )
Tan* Tack t 7 Maw teaitca IT (N) 
Taka* IS Me* I t  (N) 
TalaattWlcMtaStl(N)
Utah I t  Mar Lm  Vaaa* M (N) 

ittM aaaadaw analt

CcatlUeUaaBlt 
Criaras* t t U

a atti
kUariariMlSttl Vi 
Nary U  h a t  St II 
NcbraakaUlawatl 
NCarrihwStttVIrflBi* t l  

I M k h ^ l t l

7(N)
•rilUVlITCUlipt)
HÑillaalaalapI I t  Lialilaat Tack lt(N) 
^Swialare i t  Baataa CtSaga 17 

Syracaac II  lUaiBl (Ohta] 7 (N)
“ ------- ucll(N )

V ia  tl M arM l I t 
V lr iM  Tack 17 Wb  a  Mary 7 
WaSaParaat I t  CkaSri I t  
W a a ^ ta a  M Narthvaatm I t  
WariVCgWa t l  MaaylaBe 17 
W yaariMtllUchaataeit 
Yak ITBrain I t

i
JOHN SIMMONS , senior c o rn e rb a c k  o f th e  S o u th e r n  M e th o d is t  U n iv e r s i ty  
Mustangs, has been nam ed  The A sso c ia te d  P r e s s ’ S o u th w e s t  C o n fe re n c e

Nimarii itw i lt(N)
ta ia fk  t t  Dckatarc 
Talee* t t Ban St 17 

tlW a I St 17
(N)NI|hl|

defensive p layer of the week. S im m o n s  of L itt le  R o c k , A r k .  in te r c e p te d  a 
casSUNorth Texas S tate p ass and re tu rn e d  it fo r a to u c h d o w n  to  p u t th e  ic in g  on a 

28-9 SMU victory.
(A P  L a s e r p h o to )

Area football schedule
Six of the seven P am p a  a rea  football team s will be in action 

Friday night
Miami. 1-1. has an  open date.
F our of th o s e  t e a m s —W heeler, Canadian, Groom and 

Panhandle— rem ain  unbeaten  afte r two weeks into the season.
It will be a b a ttle  of unbeatens when Panhandle and Canadian, 

both 2-0, hook up at C anadian. Panhandle, ranked eighth in the 
state  according to C lass 2A polls, has defeated River Road, 20-13, 
and Wellington. 17^. C anadian has wins over Morton, 22-21, and 
Stinnett, 1941

Wheeler, 1-0, hosts Booker in the Mustangs’ annual homecoming 
clash. Groom (2-0) trav e ls  to Phillips. McClean (0-1) hosts 
Silverton in ano ther hom ecom ing game and White Deer (1-11 
travels to Claude

All gam es kick off a t  8 p.m.
Here a t  hom e F rid ay  night. Pam pa will attem pt to stretch its 

winning streak  to th ree  in a  row against Lawton High (Okla.). 
(tem etim eis7  :30p m

National League roundup
By WILUAM R. BARNARD 

AP Sports Writer

Tug McGraw was cuffed around so badiy by the 
Pittsburgh P ira te s  las t y e a r  th a t he was listed as their 
batting practice p itcher in the program  a t an offseason 
banquet.

But the flaky Philadelphia left-hander's two victories 
this season (he has 17 saves), have both come against 
the defending cham pion P irates, including a  5-4 
decision in 11 innings W ednesday night.

With the trium ph, the  Phillies cut Montreal’s lead in 
the National League E as t to I'-k-games when the Expos 
lost 5-2 to the New York M ets, while the P irates stayed 
flvegam es back.

In other NL gam es. Los Angeles took over sole 
possession of first p lace in the  West with a  2-1 victory 
over San Diego, while C incinnati beat Houston 7-0, San 
Ftancisco blanked A tlanta 2-0 and St. Louis whipped 
Cliicago 8 5.

McGraw. who was the self-proclaimed Pittsburgh 
Most Valuable P lay er in 1979, won't get any awards 
from the P ira tes this season

“ I wouldn't have accepted  the  invitation to the 
banquet except I knew the P ira tes would have been 
disappointed not to have their MVP there." McGraw 
said "M aybe now the plane won’t shake every time I 
flyover P ittsb u rg h "

llie  P ira tes battled  back from  a  4-1 deficit against 
22-game winner Steve Carlton to tie the game. But 
McGraw pitched two shutout innings and Sparky Lyle 
registered his first National League save after Garry 
Maddox led off the 11th for the Phillies with a  single, 
stole second and th ird  and scored on Del Unser's 
pinch-single

MetxS, E xpot2
Montreal had its E as t Division lead sliced as Lee 

Mazrilli drove in four runs for New York with a  homer 
and a sacrifice fly.

The Expos led 2-0 until the fifth inning, when Jose 
Moreno, batting for whining pitcher Dyar Miller, 1-1, 
opened with a single, went to third on a  double by 
Mookie Wilson and scored on Wally Bacfcman’s single. 
ITien Maxzilli walloped his Idth home run of the season 
to give New York a 4-2 lead.

Dodgers 2, P ad res 1
Rookie Jack  Perconte  scored one run and h it bunt 

single brought hom e th e  decisive tally  in the sixth 
inning as Los Angeles broke iU first-place tie  urith 
Houston

Don Sutton won h is fourth straight gam e and 12th in 
16 decisions this season by scattering  seven hits hi 
seven innings Steve Howe allowed telly one hit the 
flnal two innings to e a rn  his 17th save.

Reds 7. Astros 8
Ray Knight hit his th ird  grand slam  homer of the 

season and singled in another run  as Cincinnati 
remained 4H -gam es behind Los Angeles in the West.

Mario Soto. 10-8, p itched a fiveJiit shutouL allowing 
only one runner to  reach  th ird  base, and G eotfe Faster 
had tuK) RBI with his 23rd hom er and a single.

Cardil.CtiksS
Leon Durham and Tito Landrum knocked in two nais 

■piece and St. Louis took advantage of two Chicago 
erron in the first inning to score three runs. Jofai 
Vucfcovich worked 72-3 innings to p in  his 12th victory 
in 21 decisions.

G teate t B ravest
Vida Blue pitched his third rimtout of the season to 

break A tiw ita’a fivepune  winning streak. Jim 
IMiiford t r i |M  in San Frandaoo'i flrri run in the 
risth iiaiiiM ux i came home on Rende Stennett's
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B rookshire appeals to w oridng man
nUMPA NIWS 1«, i f w  r

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
APflptrts Writer

11111 football Sunday li a perfect time to 
throw down a couple of cold brews with the 
guys and watch the Tampa BayOsiUas 
game for the sheer fun of K. That's Ton 
Brookshiar's game plan, and he'll be dolí« 
the national television broadcast.

Brookriiier, who along with play4>y-play 
man Pat Summerall forms CBS' No.l 
football announcing team, cultivatca a 
macho, fun-loving barroom image on the 
air, intimating how the game he's is 
juR halftime between his last and neit 
drínkkigbouts. ^

But that's not all there is to Brookshiv, 
the working m an 's color man. To 
paraphrase the slogan for one of Iris 
favorite products, he's e v e r t in g  you 
always wanted in a man. And leas.

-D id you know that Brookshier oollecU 
paintings from young artists? One year he 
gave pieces of art as Christmas prcacnts to 
his crew

-D id  you know that when he has time off 
with his wife, B arbara, he enjoys

Pigeon race resuhs
Jerry Mlrabella continues to 

dcsninate the Top Of Texas 
Racing Pigeon Club series.

Mirabell had the top three 
birds last weekend in a 100-mile 
(airline distance) race from 
Boise City, Okla. to Pampa.

A Blue Bar cock recorded the 
winning speed of 1200.9S9 yards 
per minute A D. Check hen 
(1206.170) and a D. Check cock 
(1204 993) were second and 
third respectively.

A Splash hen and a splash 
cock, owned by A.P. Coombs, 
w ere  f o u r t h  a n d  f i f th  
respectively with times of 
(1132 878) and 1130 939)

R.W McPhillips' Blue Check 
cock was sixth with a time of 
1095.147

Weather conditions for the 64 
entries were clear and calm on 
the first leg of the trip, but the 
birds ran into a southeasterly 
wind of two to fiv% miles per 
hour on the return trip.

redeconriing the rooms In tbair atrinatian 
PMladdphlBboroe?

-D id  you know ha likes to rand a lot. 
He’s currently wrestling with James 
Mkhener. “He's tough. I have to reroad 
lrim.“ lieaays.

-D id  you know he runs a  charity golf. 
toumament for cystic fibrosis?

-D id you know his ambttioo Is to “some 
day raise big dop and show horses. I want 
to find a good broodmare and live in the 
wilderness.”

—Did you know he thinks the worst 
bmadpssting Job be ever did was his work 
in last January's Super Bowl? "I jiat 
wasn't as prepared as I can be. kfy 
confidence factor was at an all-time low.”

Brookshier played for the PIriladciphia 
Eagles in the 1950s and '60s when Chuck 
BeAwik was the last great two-way 
player. Brookshier only played defense, 
but todsy be seems to go both wsys.

Will the real Tom Brookshier please 
stand up?

“I think I'm the guy who’s been there but 
I haven't left the neighborhood. If 1 go out 
late at night, I stUI g o to t te  Aner to have

I like to have a good time whan I'm 
with the boys, but a  tot of the things I say 
are because people want me to be thiri way.

‘T appeal more to the working sttff, the 
Mod guy. He's much more a  booster of 
nrine than the real sophisticated fan. I can’t 
betray thrt. It's very hard for me to ride in 
aHmo.”

I would get about 10 mlnutet of copy into 
atwominite show."

Brookshiar says his booses w oe patient 
with him because be was still a  football 
legend In town. “They waited for me to 
grow up. I think my Injury helped. When I 
was carriad off Franklin Field, the team 
made more of my toes than I did.”

He moved to Philadelphia TV in 1904 
when local broadcaster Jack Whitaker 
landed a network job at CBS. Several years 
later, Brookshier became the first former 
a th le te  to  do  play-by-play , not 
oommentary.

He roae In the CBS ranks and was 
. eventually team ed with the low-key 

Sum m erall. Super Bowl XIV was 
Brookshier's third Super Bowl — and his.
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SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Prieas Effactiva: Thursday, Sapt. 18 thru Saturday, Sapt. 20, 1960

OLIVIA NEW TON-JOHN  
Don’t Stop  Believin’

JIMMY BU FFETT  
Son  Of A So n  Of A S a ilo r
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LYNYRD SKYNYRD 
First and Last

JERRY JEFF WALKER 
Viva Taringua

'euy h  Once. Enjoy h  A LMattanc.
NirBMtlRecorded Muele b  Yowr BMt Entertainment Valuer /

Located: Gwonado Center 
Pampe, Texas

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. AAonday thru 
Saturday Closed Sunday
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Electronic
Extravaganza!
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RCA XL-100 25” Diagonal C onsole Color TV
features autom atic color and fleshtone  
correction for a lifelike color picture! SignaLock  
electronic tuning. 100% solid  state XtendedLife 
ch a ss is  for reliability. S ee  the picture in your 
home! 122 92M

2̂88
Reg 319.95 
RCA XL-100 13” DiagoiMl Portable 
Color TV offers LOW POWER 
CONSUMPTION. 100% solid  state  
XtendedLife c h a ss is  for reliable 
operation. Automatic fine tuning 
holds a sharp, vivid color picture!

n c ii

9 9 .8 8
stereo Bar by Soundesign is a
handsom e stand-up bar and more...a 
solid sta te AM/FM radio and full size  
BSR record changer with diamond 
stylus. 6V^” wide-range built-in 
speaker system  delivers great 
sound! Durable, heat and stain  
resistant high pressure laminated 
top. i2} « 2a

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Sold for *189.95 in March, 1980

/D U I\B E / I£ il\

*

C m m  f w m r  9 0 n  Til Mod» Stomo Syttom  includes 
Ald/FM fwcelver, 8 tr«cl< tape 
Ptoywr end BSR record c)tangar. 

V % a a a  Auto/manual tape program
Mtoctor. LED dial indicator rotary 

Rag 119J6 controla. A great buy) izsiiso

S a v o  o v o r *2 0  ■*'» Ponabla TV la
à i L  t  Pdrfaci little second ael!

79,88 Energy efficient 100% solid s ta ts  
chassis for thrifty operation and 
reliable performance. 122 tsio
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Porsey, McDougall fit
Harvester team pattern
} i  ByL.D.SnUTE
‘ i< Pm m *  New« SforU EMar

• Bobby Donoy ukI Steve McDoi«aU are 
typical team playcn

They believe in the team fint and the 
uKhvKtual second in on-the-fieid performance 

Dorsey, a halfback, downplayed his role in 
Himpa's M-22 win over Dumas Friday n i^ .  
Many felt the llO-pound senior halfback turned 
the game around with his M-yard touchdown 
reception in the first quarter that put the 
Harvesters ahead to stay. 1-7

i  wouldn't ha ve scored or even caught the ball

(if it hadn't been for the other guys." Dorsey said. 
If James Borchardt (junior defensive end) 

hadn't tipped the pass, it would have gone right 
over my head As it was the ball came right tome 
and I knew I would score because of the good 
blacking I had "

 ̂ D orsey, wno stay s in shape during the 
off season by playing handball and racquetball. 
rushed for 59 yards on ten carries

I think It was the best game I've ever played 
offensively." he said.

Dorsey set up P am pa s first TD when he 
returned the opening kickoff 58 yards to the 
IXimas25

Now with Dum as behind them . Dorsey and his 
Harvester team m ates a re  turning their full 
attention to Lawton High

i

“Lawton is going to be toi«h.” Dorsey said. 
'H w y’re not just an offensive team. Their 
defense Is almost as good. They've week in spots, 
but they've got good sound linebackers."

D ors^ wants to play college football next 
year.

‘T'U play for anybody that will take me.” he 
added.

McDougall, Pampa’s glue-fingered receiver, 
must feel like his shadow has a shadow ever 
since he led District 3-5A in receptions flS-278 
yards, two TDs I as a sophomore 

The 180-pound sen io r finds himself 
double-teamed on alm ost every passing 
situation.

Dumas' double coverage limited McDougall to 
only one catch for If yards, but the extra 
attention doesn't bother him.

"We won the game That's what matters I 
think our key to beating Dumas was getting those 
fumbles. Our defense was hitting them hard and 
knocking the ball loose." McDougall said 

McDougall said it will take another team effort 
to stop Lawton High and Ronnie Dougass. their 
highly-regarded quarterback 

"O ir defense is going to have to contain 
Douglass." McDougall said. "He likes to run the 
option. We also need a good running game and 
we're going to have to pass better "

Pampa. 2-0, meets Lawton High. 0-2. at 7:20 
p.m. Friday night in Harvester Stadium.

A
American League baseball roundup

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
APflparts Writer

The New York Yankees have picked up some 
supporters in their bid to win the American League 
Eait title—the Kansas City Royals.

That w u  the general feeling expressed by the Royals 
Wednesday ni^it after they clinched the AL West 
dtampkmahip with a SO v i c t ^  over CaUfomia in the 
first game of a doubleheader — they'd like to settle an 
old score with the Yankees in the AL pennant playoffs.

"It's not vengeance," pointed out Kansas City tidrd 
basenuui George Brett. “It's just wanting to regroup 
and re p in  your pride and seif-respeci We were In 
Chicago one day u id  I saw a sign thid said, ‘Welcome 
Pennant Chokers

That referred, of course, to the Royals' lack of 
success against the Yankees in three previous playoff 
meetings, in 1978,1977 and 1978.

The clinching of their fourth West title in five years 
was the earliest in Royals' history. And the crowd of 
25,908 at Royals Stadium was on its collective feet 
cheering wlven Dennis Leonard struck out Jason 
Thompson to end the game.

"I really didn't feel that much pressure," said 
Leonard. “We had a 17-game lead. It was more 
exciting in 1977 when I pitched the clincher.”

The Angels went on to win the inconsequential second 
game. 7-4.

In other AL action. Baltimore defeated Detrok M ; 
Geveland edged Boston 8-5 in 11 innings; Oakland 
trimmed Texas 8-4; Milwaukee swept a doubleheader 
from Minnesota 3-2 and 8-1 and Seattle blanked 
Chicago 4-0. The game between Toronto and New York 
was suspended by rain in the top of the 10th inning with 
the Blue Jays leading 5-3.

Leonard. IM . struck out nine and walked two fat 
winning his ninth game in his last 10 dedaiona.

The Angels, last year's West diampions, won the 
second game behind a five-RBI performance by Brian 
Downing. Brett, the major league's leading hitter, 
returned to the Kansas City linaiq> for the f is t  time 
ainoe iqjuring his hand on Sept. 8 and eoUectad two 
ainglao in five at-bata to keep his average at JM.

(Males 9, Tigers 1 .
Dan (kaham, Terry Crowley and Rkh Dauer 

combined to (hive in seven runs as Baltimore defeated 
Detroit.

Graham clouted a two-run homer, his 11th in the 
ascond inning, and his RBLsingle capped a three-run 
rally In the fifth, (kowley rapped a two4un single in the 
fifth and Dauar’s third hit, a baaes-loadedsingleinthe 
seventh, drove in Baltimore's final two runs.

Reliever Sammy Stewart, 5-7, who allowed three hits 
over 51-3 innings, was the winner as the secondiilaoe 
Orioles trimmed the Yankees' lead in the East to 
5H-games.

Indians 8, Red Sex I
Gary Alexander drove in pindHunner Jerry 

Dybzinski with a twoHwt pinch-sini^ in the 11th inning 
to lend (Cleveland over Boston.

Jack Brohamer started the rally with a oneout 
single and p v e  way to Dybxinski. Ton Vcry»r 
foliowed with a single off reliever Mike Torres' leg, 
sending Dybxiiuki to second. Miguel Dilone forced 
Veryaer at second, but Alexander followed with a 
single off reliever Tom Burgmeier, scoring Dybtinski 
and handing the victory to Dan Spilbier, 15-10.

Dwight Evans sent the game into extra innings tied 
at 54 with a two-run homer in the Boston ninth.

A*s8, Rangers I
Rickey Handarson set a chib record with his Cnd

aloian base as Oakland dafaated Tams in a game that 
anwRicklangford'scomplela-gaine streak coBK to an
end at 22.

L««fard. 17-11, failed to finish a game for Oakland
for the first time since May U, when he was pulled with
one out to go in the ninth after giving up a twiHun 
homer to Rusty Staid). Bob Lacey got the laR oU. 
chalking up his fifth save of the season.

TMs w u  only the fourth time in 29 starts that 
Langford failed to finish.

I TwinsSA, Brewers M
Jerry Koosman scattered eight hks and Roy Smalley 

contributed a game-winning sacriAoe fly in a threMun
fifth inning, leading Minnesota over Milwaukee in the 
first game of their doubleheader.

Rob Wilfoi« hit his first career pand  shun and 
Glenn Adams and Ron Jackson hit solo sIwU as the 
Twins scored six runs in the seventh inning lo earn i 
theh'secondpune victory.

Mniiaars 8, White Sex 8
Floyd Baniuster and Mike Parrott combined on a 

six-hitter and Reggie Walton knocked in two nais to 
lead Seattle over Chicaao.

Walton's R B I - g r ^ u t  g a v e  the Mariners a HI lead 
in the fourth, the second scored on Larry a x s  
double-play grounder in the fifth, Dave Edier hit his 
second hoiner of the year in the seventh and Walton 
doubled home another run in the eighth.

Blue Jays 5, Yankees I
Right fielder Reggie Jackson’s three4)ase error on 

Ernie Whitt’s single allowed two runs to score in the 
10th inning and gave Toronto a 5-3 lead over New York
before rain suspended the game one out later.
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AP honors Port
Arthur receiver

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Writer

Port Arthur Jefferson receiver Brent Duhon motored through his 
pass routes in m oderate  traffic  last season, grabbing 70 passes for 
1009 yards and eight touchdowns, the fourth best receiving effort in 
Texas schoolboy history

But after only two gam es this season it is clear that Duhon will 
be fighting traffic  jam s the entire season, which makes his 10 
receptions for 165 yards and one touchdown last week even more 
amazing

Brent is continuing to do things well this season but now he's 
having to contend with double and triple coverage." Port Arthur 
Jefferson C:oach Ron Thompson said But he s still making his 
catches "

Duhon's perform ance in last week's 21-6 victory over Baytown 
I^ee earned him m ention in this week's Associated Press Schoolboy 
Honor Roll

"Last year we w ere a team  coming off a 1-9 record and the word 
was all we had w as a quarterback  that could pass and a receiver 
that could c a tch ."  Thompson said We didn't get that much 
a tten tion"

But the exploits of Duhon and quarterback Todd Dodge, who
p a s s e d ^ M |^ a r d s  last season now are known by all opponents 
A l th a ^ N V m a l[m ak e s  Duhon s duties tougher. Thompson thinks he's 
well equipped

"Brent can broad )um p 22 feel, high jum p 6-1 or 82 and runs a  4.4 
48yard d a s h ." P o rt A rthur Jeff Coach Ron Tbompaon said "He 
uses all his skills very well and he runs disciplined p a tte rn s"  

Through two g am es this season. IXihon has caught 15 passes for 
235 yards.

Bridge City football coach Andy Griffin decided to move Bryan 
Ward from tailback, where he had gained over 3.000 yards in his 
first three season, to quarterback  this year. His reasoning was 
simple and effective

“With Bryan a t q u a rte rb ac k . he touches the ball on every play." 
Griffin said "Last y ear he'd carry  the ball 25 or 30 tim es per game. 
I think It s going to work out if we continue blocking as well as we
have

Ward wasted no tim e in producing from his new position. In last 
week s 24-22 victory over Class 5A Vidor. Ward provided all 24 of his 
learn s p a n ts

Ward 89. 180 rushed 26 tim es for 164 yards and touchdowns of 
one and 60 yards, kicked three extra points and booted the

game-winning 27-yard field goal with seven seconds to play, which 
he set up with a 2 8 yard  run on fourth down 

.Although Newton lost to Orangefield 3819 last week, credit for 
the loss couldnT be tagged on junior running back Anthony Byerly. 
who rushed 258 yards on 23 carries and scored on runs of 58 and 30 
yards Byerly gained over 1.000 yards rushing as a  sophomore 

Corpus Christi C arroll running back Peewee Smoots was 
sparkling in ano ther losing effort Carroll lost to 4A power 
Gregory-Portland 31-30 despite Smoots' 195 yards rushing on 13 
carries and two touchdown runs

Quarterback G ran t P a rk e r of No 13A state  ranked Breckenridge 
rushed 105 yards on 16 carries , completed five of 10 passes for 60 
vards and had two touchdowns, one passing and one running, in a 
21-7 victory over perennial Class 4A power Brownwood
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Outstanding attractions -  Sept. 15 20

AMARILLO THEATER CENTER
"Born Yesterday" playing Sept. 19 20

AMARILLO SYMPHONY
Goest artist Eugene Fodor, Civic Center, Sept. 20-21

COWBOY HALL OF FAME EXHIBIT
Fast National Bank Bldg., Sept. 18 20

AMARILLO ART CENTER
"A Golden Age of Painting" and "Artists' 
Portraits and SeH Portraits", Oct. 1 26 

Globe News Art Showing, Oct. 2,8 9:30 p.m.

DINNER THEATER PRODUCTIONS 
DISCOVERY CENTER PLANETARIUM 

AND EXHIBITS
For a free copv of our Enteriainmeni _  .  _ _  — •  

Guide or other Visitor Information CALL TOLL
FREE ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

1-800-692 1338
From Outsido of Toxm . coil 808/374-9B12 (not 

toll-frMl or writ« BCVA. 1000 Polk, AmarWo, TX 79101
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO PRESENT PAY BY MAIL 
SUBSCRIBERS:

First, your present pay by moil subKription 
will be honored until its expiration dote.

Second — and most important — you may 
extend your subscription beyond its expira
tion AT THE PRESENT PRICE for os long os one 
year!

The only requirement is that your payment 
for the extended subscription be in our office 
by September 25, 1980.

Don't miss this opportunity to save for many 
months in the future. Act now!

I qjv  11qjv — ■ «I qp'«

Effective October 1, 1980, the 
rates for The Pampa News home de
livery must be raised to cover our 
own increased costs of operations.

The new monthly rate will be 
$3.75. But — we are able to offer 
you, our current readers, a chance to 
beat this increase and get up to' 
another full year's delivery at the; 
old price, by mailing in a renewal! 
now.

Whether you pay by mail or pay, 
your carrier, you can take advan
tage of this oiffer and extend your 
present subscription for as long as 1' 
full year. The only requirement is| 
that your payment must be received 
by September 25, 1980.

So act now to save time and  
money.

Simply fill out the coupon below and mail it and your check to:

P.O. DRAWER 2198 
PAMPA TEXAS 79065
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and Mail TODAY!
Nome .........................................................................................................................

A ddrau  ..................................................................................................... P h an e .

0»y  .............................................................................S ta te ........................

Check One:
Q  I currenHy pay by moil, p Im m  renew  my Subacription for on 

additional □  3 m en th t □  6  montha Q  12 month*.
$10.50 $21.00 $42.00

Q  I currently pay through the carrier but would like to  
toko advan tage  of the  pay by moil (ovings.

I profor-
□  3 month* Q  6 month* 0 1 2  month*.

910.90 921.00 $43.00

Noto: C h ^  mu*t (Kcompony order and mu*t bo rocoivod by Soptombor 2S, I9BO.
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Rushmore sculptor has fear of heights
M M fA NIWS nmném,. lA law  I I

•I

■yJULESLOH

MOUMT RIÆHmS S ?  S S lT aP I ^ A  man with a 
ftar (A heifhu hat no butlnett daiÿui^ from a 
ovtr Mount Ruahmore, but Bob Critman would not 
trade t t e  duty with anyone.

"rve oome to have very atrong feelinga about that 
aeulpture,** he w u  taying the other day, eafe on the 
e^und untor the gate of tboae four pretidential (aoea.

‘Jt't hard to put Into wordt, but onoe you've been out 
d m ,  tomthing R, moving over every aquare *«««* of R,
you develop a certahi attachment to R. a pride auch at 
the men who actually carved it muat have Mt.

“R'a a peraonal matter. I aaked for the Job. they let 
me have R, and I don’t want anyone eiae to do R but 
me."

,  I t e  National Park Service tRIea Bob CHainn’a Job

“aeulpture maintenance,” an accurate but Juiceieic 
deacription of what he actually doea.

What he doea ia atrap himaelf in a boaun’a chair and 
allow himaelf to be lowered over the face of the 
mountain, or rather the facea, by two truatworthy 
IHenda above operating a hand winch that waa left for 
that purpoae when the carvtaiga were finiahed in IMl. 
Same old winch, aame old cable.

FYom below, he looka like a tiny puppet on a 8tri%. 
'nim deployed, 300 feet above “impact level," aa he 
pula R, he goea about filling hairline craefca in the 
Vanhe ao that water won't get in them, free», and 
poaaibly break off aomebody'a noae, or lip, or eyebrow.

“Don't worry," he aaid. "Theae are not cracka that 
have developed. They were always there. Ihe rock ia 
craaad, aort of like an old plate, with cracks from the 
aiae of a hair to the siae of a pencil lead.

“When the sculptor, Gutaon Borglum, finiahed R, he 
filled all theae cracks with a mixture of granite duR, 
white lead and linseed oil. I use the same thing. Ihe 
mefca I fill are in the fiUinp. I have never seen aqy 
new cracks.”

Bob Crisman’s affection for the monunMnt is 
apparoR—he has read every word he can find about R 
—and also ironic.

He was born and raised on a ranch 13 miles from here 
and never troubled to go look at the sculpture, except a 
few times from a distance. When he got out of high 
sdMol and then the Air Force, seven years ago, betook 
a Job with the Park Service at age 3t.

That waa when he got his first c lo o e^  look at Mount 
Ruahmore. "Once I saw it,” he said, “I was really

poses serious water threat

• *

Congressional colleagues try out grits
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. G.V. MoiRgomery, 

D-kfiaa., aaya he was Just plain fiahing for problems 
when he introduced some of his congressional 
colleagues to a fkvorite down-home Southern delicacy.
. "We ran out of catfish and, boy, was I in trouble,” 
saM the congressman on Wednesday.

Montgomery had Joined Mississippi catfish growers 
in aponaoring a dinner for m em boi of Congraas and 
their Staffs. Ihe  dinner, held at a Capitol resturant, 
featured catfish supplied by an laola. Misa., producer, 
Montgomery explained.

“We had 130 pounds for the dinner and we gave each 
person a small filet, but it didn't last loi^,'’ he said. “I 
guess you could say the fish went over too big.”

Montgomery received praise for the dish from 
members of Congress who had never tried catfish and 
officials at the resturant wanted to put catfish on the 
menu each week, be said.

“I had to tell them there simply wasn't a delivery 
service this far north,” he said.

A Whale of a Tale
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  William Vance has

added a new page to those tall fisidng tales about “the 
one that got away.” Only in Vmce's case, his Buick 
dkbi't.

As he was «hiving downtown Tuesday, the left front 
wheel of Vance's month-old Regal was hooked by a 
wind-whipped cable that waa darkling from a scaffold 
on a 10-atory office building.

The cable wrapped around the wheel and the 
eaatbound car, traveling about U mph, was pulled up 
into the air like a fighting tuna.

“It was one hell of a catch,” Vance Joked later.

Jury selection underway in Pontiac trial
By SANDRABALMER 

AsMdated Press Writer
CHICAGO (AP) — A ‘coalitkxi'a three-month 

campaign to find sympathetic Jurors for a prison-riot 
murder trial faces the test today — after a newspaper 
ad aaked prospective Jurors who believe they oppose 
capital punishment to consider what they would do 
with an Adolf Hitler.

Jury selection is getting under way in the trial of 10 
black inmates of the Pontiac Correctional Center 
charged wRh murder in the deaths of three whRe 
guards during a July 1978 riot.

Ihe defendints are among 17 black inmates charged 
toi the deaths, and all could face the death penalty if 
convicted.

Ihe ad was sponsored by the Pontiac Prisoners 
Support Coalition, which in the last three months also 
h u  distributed some 80,000 leaflets explaining the case 
at SO locations around Chicago, including train 
stations, shopping centers and factories and businesses 
where employees get time off to serve on juries.

Ihe ad, which ran Wednesday in the Chicago

Tribune, said people who opposed the death penalty 
under any circumstance would automatically be 
excluded from serving on the jury. It added that 
studies indicated that people who oppose capital 
punishment also are less likely to return convictions 
than other Jurors.

Exclusion of death-penalty opponents could thus 
reduce the number of sympathetic jurors in the 
Pomiac trial, the ad says.

It asked potential jurors to think about whether they 
really opposed capital punishment under any 
circumstances;

“If you could in any case impose a death sentence 
(for Hitler, for instance), you are legally entitled to 
serve.”

Prosecutors could not be reached for comment on the 
advertisements.

The 8- by 14-inch advertisement cost the group 86.000 
to run once. It was displayed on page 10 of the 
IVibune's ftnancial section

An identical advertisement was placed on a full page

Monday in the Chicago Daily Defender, a newspaper 
read l ^ e l y  by blacks.

David Saxncr, a spokesman for the coalition, said the 
Oiicago Sun-limes refused to run the ad, saying it 
violated the newspaper's policy against running 
material on the eve of a trial a im ^  at swaying a jury.

Some of the leaflets were handed out in areas of the 
cRy where the group said research showed that other 
jurors in death-penalty cases have lived — in working 
class neighborhoods, such as Gage Park and 
Marquette Park on the ̂ uthw est Side;

Ihe defense believes the whRe residents of these 
areas have little information on the case and are 
undecided about it.

Saxner said the effort is a long shot. “Hopefully it 
will a make a difference,” he said, “but (we're) not 
optimistic it will.”

The case stems from a riot at the crowded state 
prison at Pontiac on July 22, 1978. in which guards 
William Thomas. 49. Robert Conkle, 22, and Stanley 
Cole, 47, were slain

Integration monitors call for district plan
U K  ANGELES (AP) -  PubUc school officials were 

huatUng today to comply with a state Supreme Court 
order that added thousands of students to a mandatory 
desegregation busing plan.
• Ihe Supreme Court'» rilling edds98sdMab to the 87 
previously contained iiy desegregation piaa The 
dtatrict, the nation's second la ig ^  public school 
system, has more than 700 schools serving 840,000 
students.

Ihe  Los Angeles Board of Education was informed of 
the revamped plan Wednesday by Superior Court 
Judge Paul Egly, whose power to design the program 
was upheld by the high court.

In a letter to school board attorneys, Egly said his 
two special integration monitors must know by the 
dose of business today how and when the board intends 
to include the schools in the program 

The 96 schools were among those axed from the plan

by the board Monday night. An appeals court had 
granted the board authority to delete the schools 
Saturday, a decision later overruled by the Supreme 
Court.

School board attorneys sent a telegram Wednesday 
to the high court in San Francisco, demanding another 
hearing and threatening to take the matter again to the 
U S. Supreme Court. Supreme Court Justice William 
Rehnquist last Friday refused to halt the dispute.

SANTA FE. N.M. (AP) -  
Stole Engineer Steve Reynolds 
•kyi inRial research indicates 
that wRhin the next 30 to 80 
years. New Mexico will see 
serious adverse effects of 
depletion of the Ogallala 
Aqirifer.

"Some irriga to rs in the 
Pntaies area, which is on the 
fringe of the aquifer, have 
already gone out of business.” 
Reynolds said.

And, he said, the Ogallala 
Basin recharge “is very small 
in terms of the water presently 
in storage and the anniuiL 
w it lK k a ^ ."

New Mexico is one of six 
states involved in a 80 million 
kxigrange study of the Ogallala 
Basin Aqiiifer.

Each state is conducting its 
own research on the impact of 
the diminishing water supply 
frixn the basin. These studfes 
will project the remaining life of 
the basin as  a source of 
irrigation  w ater and the 
probable consequences of its 
depletian, Reynolds said.

A status report on the 
long-range study was presented 
Wednesday in Santa Fe at a 
meeting of the High Plains 
Study Council.

The 24-member council, 
authorised by Congress in 1978, 
is composed of the governors of 
New Mexico, Kansas, Colorado, 
N ebraska, Oklahom a and 
T e x a s ,  a n d  t h r e e  
representatives from each state 
appointed by the governors.

(Congress appropriated $6 
million for a study of the 
Ogallala Basin Aquifer, which 
inderlies portions of all six 
states and is a major source of 
agricultural and domestic 
water.

A major purpose of the study 
is to determine the feasibility <rf 
importing water into the area as 
the basin is depleted.

Ihe study also will consider 
what conservation methods 
might be undertaken in the 
re^on to prolong the life of the 
aquifer.

Ihe council heard a report 
W ednesday from  Cam p, 
Dresser and McKee of Austin, 
Texas, the consultant firm 
retained by the Economic 
Development Administration to 
conduct the major part of the 
study. And a representative 
from the Army Corps of 
Engineers gave a report on the

poraible ooiirsM of canals to 
Rnport water Into the area.

The coat of an import syatem 
haa not yet been determined. 
And the volumea of water that 
might be available have not 
been eatobliahed.

The Miaeouri River ia the 
RXMt likely source of import 
water. Reynolds said, “but 
there waa no comment made on

the MKUhood of water 
available from that aouree.”

R will invoiva a complex and 
lengtiw MrtM of negotiatiooe 
with o th e r s ta taa  on the 
diveraion of water from the* 
lleeo i^R iver, Reynolds said.

The c o n tra c t s tu d y  is'- 
scheduled for completion in 
July HU. for presentation tot 
CboigreaB.
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M erchants credit weather for cotton futures
BY KRISTIN GAZLAY 

Associated Press Writer
A blistering hot and bone dry Texas summer coupled 

with the laws of supply and demand have pushed the 
price of cotton skyward. '

Cotton futures almost hit the dollar-per-pound mark 
last week and economists and merchants credR the 
dramatic price increase to the weather.

Tuesday's average price of 92.29 cents for the nine 
major Texas markets is “the highest price anyone can 
remember,” said Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown.

Brown said economists have predicted thé futures 
market will soon reach |1  per pound with even further 
increases ahead.

Man ejected from plane 
rienced fear of crash

By The Associated Press
Officials said an Air Force staff sergeant who ejected himself 

bom a B-S2 flying a training mission over central Arkansas did so 
because he tluught flie plane had gone into an uncontrolled dive 
and would crash.

Officials at Barksdale Air Force Base, La. said Wednesday that 
Sgt. Charles J. Johnson."28. experienced a sensation of 
weightlessness and activated his ejector seat.

He floated to earth from an aRitude of 29,000 feet, or about SVk 
nilcs, landing in remote woods In Grant County.

Jolxisan hiked about 10 miles through the rural area and along 
state Highway 46 until a passing motorist gave him a ride to 
Sheridan.
^ i f ir k ir k ir k  W-kWAA.

\ IF YOU DON'T BUY \
\ YOUR SIDING I

FROM :
GUARANTEE Ï
YOU'LL PAY }
TOO MUCH

A ceiling ia placed on cotton prices because of the 
relative cheapness of synthetic fibers, said Carl 
Anderson, an agricultural expert at Texas A&M.

“Texas mills are looking at using more polyester." 
he said, “so the cotton merchants have to watch their 
competitors. The price of cotton is almost 20 cents 
more than polyester. That takes the edge off the price 
going extremely high, like about 8125 per pound."

Texas weather has contributed to both the shortage 
of cotton, and the spiraling price of the fiber 

The dry Texas summer with its record-breaking heat 
killed many of the cotton plants before they could grow, 
and Hurricane Allen destroyed about 50.000 to 100,000 
bales, a Dallas merchant said.

Because Texas owns almost a third of the nation's

cotton acreage, its weather problems have significance 
in the nation's marketplace 

“The basis of the increase is the short supply of 
American cotton ,'' said Anderson. “ We had 
tremendous exports in 1979 and pulled our carry-over 
stock down to 2.8 million bales, the lowest level in 
several years. Then we had a disastrous year of cotton 
production.

“Last year, we had an ideal crop-growing season and 
produced 5.5 million bales,” he said, “but now we're 
looking at 3.6 million bales on essentially the same 
acreage ”

“(Consumers shouldn't expect to'see sharp price 
increases for jeans and other cotton garments just 
because the market has improved." said Brown.
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More people 
inTexas get eyewear 

atTSOthanat 
any other place.

-■4

Here’s why:
I n 1935, we came up with a very simple idea. Give 

people the kind of fine quality prescription eyewear 
they need at very rea.sonable prices. That simple, funda
mental idea is still our way of doing business; quality 
eyewear at reasonable cost.

Every type of prescription eyewear.

You'll discover Ihe widest selection of frame styles arxl 
colors available almost anywhere at Texas Slate Optical. 
Hundreds of outstanding designs for men. women and 
children.

The selection includes designer frames by Givendiy,
Vmi Furstenberg, St. Laurent, Fabcrge and others. Frame 
prices at TSO are most attractive.

Every type of lens.

Ask about the many types of lenses for your prescription 
eyewear a( “foxas State Optical.

Finest quality prescription lenses are made exactly to 
the doctor's prescription in one of the most modem lens 
laboratories in the counby.

Contact k n e a —  
regular and soft fenan.

For many years TSO has made contact lenses 10 the 
doctor'sexact specificatiaat. The exclusive TSO edge
beveling technique and multi-curve lens design helps you 
get comfoitsbie wRh your contact lenses ni the shortest 
possible time . TSO also often soft contact leases at 
reasonable cost.

T e x a s  S tpote  O p t ic a G
Flwel qoelty pracflptkNicYCWMrMMe MS.

155 oNkes Is Arhanaas, Lonhtana, New Mexks A'fesa.
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Ecologists want more effective 
radioactive waste dump controls
AUSTIN (AP)—T e u i  should impow an immediate moratorium 

OB selection of new radioactive diapMal sites urdil a more effective 
state reiidatory program can be establiahed, a Sierra Qub chapter 
says

“Many people already view Texas aa the next major site for the 
(Saposal of ‘low level’ radioactive wastes because of the vast 
quantities of out-of-state wastes currently stored and processed 
here,” the chib's Lone Star Chapter said Wednesday.

In a position paper, the outdoor recreation and environmentalist 
group warned that new state disposal laws could create more 
problems than they solve.

"Possibly the greatest problem would be the danger that new 
legislation might open the door . .. to unlimited disposal in the state 
of wastes generated throughout the country," the (^ p te r  said.

Hie chapter said it could support a state low level waste 
management law only after deteimining disposal is "the only 
viable alternative to closing down medical research and other such 
facilities in the state "

And the chapter said tow level waste disposal in Texas should be

restricted to medical and similar wastes
group also stressed that high;piiority attention should be 

given(0 the "human factor" In operating waste disposal sites.
“Experiences with the handling of radioactive materials have 

imtteated that the ‘human factor’ is a critical one in ensuring that 
I the public health apd safety is protected," the chapter said.

“H iub, e n y l n m  v a in in g  uid development should receive high 
priority in the d m M  and implenientation of operations plans for 
waste management facilities."

The chapter said its position paper represented the opinions of 
several thousand m e m b e s ^  the Sierra Qub in Texas

The paper recommenddhtlut any low level radioactive waste 
disposal site should be o w n e d ^  a public entity. But it said the 
chapter could support private ownership of stornge, transport and 
processing facilities.

The chapter also said any state ajfeocy regulating waste disposal 
should have the authority “to reject a h fo p o ^  site if the site does 
not meet established criteria.”

Hutton credits God in new Iffi
r-'H-

¡^MYSHARBUTT 
APOraau Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  BeUy 
Hutton, the one-time “Blonde 
Blits" of Hollywood, Is a 
born-again perform er now, 
praising God for what she calls 
“a miracle” — a new life on 
Broadwhyandoff.

With tears of joy streaming 
down her checks Wednesday, 
the 91-year-old actress totdt her 
first show-bis bows in eight 
years at the end of the hit 
mudeal, “Annie,” in which she 
ooetars for a three-week stint 
as Mias Hannigan, the mean, 
whiskey-swilling, larcenous 
orphanage-keeper.

She got a long, noisy, standing 
ovation at the matinee that 
iM ^rked h e r  r e tu r n  to  
pmonning after her recovery 
f im  a 20-year battle with drugs 
and despair so deep she warned 
to kiU herself.

Pbr Iflss Hutton, who's fUHag 
in for v aca tio n in g  Alice 
Ghoslley, the Wednesday night 
performance was partlculariy

; m -M
1y

In the audieaoa-were two at 
her three grown daughtorr*« 
IM my, SI, and Candice, S2 — 
two pandchU dren and the 
(Catholic priest she credits with 
saving her life, the Rev, Peter 
M^idra. Her third daughter, 
C a ^ ,  II, Is due in from 
CsUfornia on Sativday.

osnvat, worked anonyamnily . ¿ " L *  
for a year aa housekeeper a t the ------ . j . , .

RI, ghs says he gave hsr the T heater whar« glid'd ’ fodW /.V 
w a te  live that now h u  lad her phgfoiiM “i|M ii.'‘ n r M M  
toBroadway. n d ^ d h a w M fol^glM lIiilfow  ^

“He dhtat even know who 1 " * * ^ * * i* “ ^ ,v' '¿•''■•'’1
was, hod never bean to a mavis.. .........
Whm ho learnad I'm Batty. 
ihdtan,haaaid, 'Who's that?'" 
ahsaaldroeaotly.

I V

— ---------- - - V ‘ ’ •/

Oll IM  mavla iMiMtal.'iWt -

■' .A .' ■V VI ■;.■
.1 <

The actress, married four 
tim es and survivor of a 
tu rb u le n t p e r s o n a l  and 
professional life, says she first 
met (hie priest eight years a ^  
whbn she had to leave a 
su m m e r  sh o w  an d  be 
hospitaliaed, a  victim <d drug. PAAAPA

M in Hutton, a  Catholic

Federal judge reinstates cops
TYLER (AP) - T hrM  Crockett police officers fired for 

insubordination e a r lie r  th is  y ear have been reinstated with back 
pay by a federal judge

' But the p re sid m t of a  police labor union the men belong to said 
the officers would not re tu rn  to work in Crockett. The officers and 
their attorney could not be reached for comment 

U.S. D istrict Ju d g e  W illiam Wayne Justice Wednesday ordered 
the Crockett police d ep artm en t to ra n s ta te  the men with back pay 

Sgt. David Lam b. Investigator William Clary and patrolman

James Saduske were fired June 20. The officers then filed a federal 
suit asking for reinstatement and pay from the time they wve 
fired.

During a trial in early July, Chief L.D. Irvin said he dismiaaed the 
men because he learned they criticized him during an informal 
conversation with a  city councilmen.

The dismissed officers claimed they w ve fired because they had 
joined the Combined Law Enforcement Association of Texas, a 
police labor union, two weeks earlier.

NU-WAY CARPET 
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Grand jury zeroes
in onthe Bandidos

SAN ANTONIO. T exas (A P) — Federal grand 
jurors investigating th e  assassination of a 
federal judge and th e  am bush of an assistant 
U.S. attorney have focused their attention on 
m embers of the Bandidos Motorcycle Club.

The panel o rdered  seven Bandidos to appear in 
a  police line-up o b se rv e d 'b y  an  uixhsclosed 
witness, then questioned a form er prizefighter 
about his associations w ith club m em bers.

Grand jurors, who have  recessed until Oct IS, 
are  trying to identify who riddled the automobile 
of form er A ssistant U.S. Attorney Jam es Kerr 
with 19 bullets on Nov 21, 1978, and killed U.S 
District Judge John Wood J r  a m ile away on 
May 29.1979

In recent actions regard ing  the investigation :
—A secret w itness peered  a t the line-up of 

Bandidos through a one-way m irror a t the Bexar 
County Ja il, then left under heavy guard last 
Wednesday A ssistant U.S. Attorney Wayne 
Speck said. “What tranqpirqg  at the jail was part 
of the grand ju ry  p r o c ^ i n g ,  and a report will be 
made to the grand ju ry  about what took place."

—Form er m iddleweight boxer Robert M. "Kid 
Death" Thomas. 33. app eared  before the special 
23-member grand ju ry  and later told reporters 
he was questioned about his associations with 
Bandidos. "They asked m e if we ever had any 
meetings, if we ev er discussed killing Judge

Wood. I told them  I never had any meetings and 
never discussed killing th e  judge”

—FBI Agent-in-Charge Jack  C. Lawn said his 
agency again w ants to  question Charles V .' 
Harrelson, who served  a  prison term  for a  19M 
hired killing. H arrelson  was arrested on a 
bond-jumping charge  a t  Van Horn earlier this 
moirth. _

“We do an tic ipa te  our agents from the 
Houston office talk ing  to Harrelson about the 
Wood case  in the n e a r  fu ture.” Lawn said. 
Harrelson was called  before the grand jury  last 
.November and told rep o rte rs  he w as in Dallas at 
the time Wood w as slain.

—The FBI in L ittle Rock, Ark., was checking a  
rifle obtained in a  ra id  on a  Bandido hang-out to 
determine if it w as used in the attack  on Kerr, 
who escaped serious in jury . This was the latest 
in a  series of ra id s  and weapons checka-;!? 
conducted by the F B I since the attacks.

//
Thomas, recovering from  .a  gunshot wound 

suffered in a Ju ly  1 fight, said  the grand jury was 
interested in a llegations m ade by convicted 
m u r d e r e r  a n d  d r u g  d e a le r  R o b e r t / f “. 
“O xnanche” R iojas th a t he (Thomas) andToMr 

other men were in the c a r  with Wood s assassin 
outside the judge‘s ap artm en t.
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Deliberation continues
BROWNSVILLE (A P) -  Jurors who reached 

one verdict in the p e rju ry  t .al of form er Hidalgo 
County District A ttorney Oscar Meinnis and 
codefendant P a tric ia  P a ra d a  have been told to 
deliberate until the fa te  of both defendants has 
been decided

The federal court ju ry  m essaged it had 
reached one verdict W ednesday but it did not 
indicate whose fa te  w as decided.

Jurors, who began deliberations Monday, were 
told by U S D istrict Ju d g e  Filemon Vela to 
continue deliberating today until a verdict has 
been reached for both defendants

MeInnis has oleaded innocent by reason of

insanity to the charge  th a t he lied to a federal 
grand jury  here in 1978 when he told the panel he 
knew nothing about a plot to kidnap and kill Ms. 
Parada’s ex-husband.

She also is accused of lying by denying 
knowledge of the alleged scheme.

If convicted, the p a ir  faces a  maximum 
sentence of five y ears in prison and a  $5.000 fine 
on each count. M einnis was indicted on five 
counts, while Ms P a ra d a  faces one count.

High perform ance paint serviced by professionals. m
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G o v ern m en t p ro se c u to rs  in troduced  as 
ev idence  ta p e s  of reco rded  conversations 
between M einnis and a  Hidalgo County jail 
inmate
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A u t h o r  b e l i e v e s  S o m o z a

k n e w  h e  w a s  m a r k e d  m a n
A B I L E N E  ( A P )  -  A 

b i o g r a p h e r  of  A n a s t a s i o  
S o m o z a  a n d  a T e x a s  
congressman say the form er 
N i c a r a g u a n  l e a d e r ' s  
assassination m ay m ake world 
leaders hesitant to be friendly to 
the United States

the killing, although Somoza 
had told him he knew he w as the 
target of an assassination  plot.

J a c k  Cox.  a n  A b i l e n e  
businessman and author of a 
book about Somoza. said the 
former dictator knew he was 
marked for death, but refused 
to live in fear

"He had stated to m e he knew 
the M arxists wanted him dead 
and exercised every  precaution, 
and that he w as not going to live 
in fear,"  said Cox. a form er 
Texas legislator and the 1962 
R e p u b l i c a n  g u b e r n a t o r i a l  
nominee who lived in N icaragua 
from 1972 to 1976

"H e was a sym bol, m ore than 
an y th in g  e lse , o f W este rn  
id e a ls  H e w a s  s t r o n g l y  
pro-United S ta tes in all his 
thinking." Cox said, adding that 
W ednesday‘3 assassination  in 
P a ri^ u a y  “ m ight m ak e  people 
who a re  pro-United S to tes more 
fearful o f U king a  sU n d  with
us.

Those s e n tim e n ti were 
edwed by U.S. Rep Charles 
Wilson in Washington.

'“ITiif M notim etobea friend 
of the United SUtes.” the 
Lufkin Democrat said. "I am 
saddened at the violent death of 
a Ufeiang friend of the United 
Statei aa wdi u  a peraonal

O n  said he was shocked by

3-YEAR OLDS 
IN ACTION..

OKLAHOM A
QUARTER

HORSE

DERBY
SUNDAY, 
SEPT. 21 

$38,000 EST.

QH DERBY 
CONSOLATION 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 
440 YARDS 

13 BIS RACES

"Tho fn io O lf Trick”

1 OMt $Mtk U .
Ri Im . Nt« Mtiita

O n ly  A t
Sherwin
Williams
Stores

Lowest Prices of theYbaron 
the Etest Pïünt We Make!

S ave over

iW lA T E X  HOUSE P A ÿ

House,
s&TREVI

A-lOO; Our Longest Classic 99,* Our 
Lasting Rat Latex Rnest Rat Latex
House Paint Rtg $16.99 a gal Wall Paint Rag $1599.gal

Your 
Choice $ a gal.

M A I  I A l t ' - '  
A;<> ■'I” .,

• (
/

/

SatItlacUfon Gusrenteei m the u«c of coMlng» 
or your purchM* poce wiH be refunded

S ave 3 0 ’  ̂*^on £ill our other paints and
Store-wide sale on our entire line of Interior and exterior paints,stalnsandettam els. (Sole «pptin 10 pofoM guHont only, pbM aN Mtrtor I

Buy Mow and Save during our Storewlde Sale Spectacubur! Sale ends September 29 /

2109 N. Hobart 665-5T2T 
Pampa, Texas

*rw vowpany

*■*5$-'

/*7̂
* ■ 'I
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Powr̂ Kraft® drill or sander/polisher.
•4-max hp, H-indi vari-flpd 
reversing d rill or 7 ',  2- ^  Q y  /
speed B«nder/polisher.'

> 99 each

«30 off.
Pink rihiBit

HIM

5" diag AC/DC portaUe goes an3r%«diere!
L i^tw eigh t b/w TV plus ^  -  # \ o o  
AM/FM radio, ca r cord, |  ^  O o o  
earidione, carrying handle. ___

179.99

»30-*1SO off.

Dreain King bedding gives firm suppcert
Quilted, decorator cover 
surround 13-gauge coils. ^ ^ b O T  J* 
12939fl.ee. pc.........99.97

Rcgalaiiy 99.99

M M M  N s m l a  i«M 19

Texture-rich tops: 
poodle chenilles.

RegalarlyS14
Ibday’s fashion pets. 
Choose V-nedu or cowl- 
necks in curly, plush 
acrylic. Fall hues. 
Misses’ SJd,L.

Sport»—

Save 23%-33%
f «v»<rr <r»'

■w V' • s
'••¥&■ t

t J

X-tra Life® 10w40.
OOc

/  Reg. 1 4L
All-ten^>erature, multi
grade oil helps engines 
use gas more efficiently.

X-tra Life® filter.
1 9 9
X  Rc«- 2.9*
Filters out particles up 
to 15,000 miles—twice 
the life and capacity of 
our standard oil filter.

FiU matt US car*.

1 »■ Save «10
IS» —

Aab<orTo»ion 
tmtwwS •rut

I ; . • I

Iiw ta lk lio ii

Our Go Getter Phis is maintmance-free.
It’s Wards most powerful ^ g \ o O  
extra heavy-duty battery. mL ^ l o O

\ 3 ^  ex ch an g e  
Regularly 79.99

Get Away36 39.83 rxch.

i.ISff.'Vt»

Save «30
16" chain saw, pushbutton self-sharpener.
2^i-^.in . engine; sprock- ^  ^  g \ O Q  
et^p^bar; automatic and 1
manual oiler; chain brake. X  U  ̂

Regularly 199.9S

WidiSikkM,
lUaaktipa. Save

«100

6131

Dduxe stereo system on custom stand.
AM/FM-stereo receiver,
8-track recorder, full-size 7 0 0 8 8  
changer, two speakers. j W j w

Regularly399.9S

Save «30

3994
BnttanM i

AC/DC stereo with cassette recorder.
Record "live” or directly 
off AM/FM. 4 speakers for 
quality sound! Tape coun- 
tei/cue^review/LED tuning.

188
iy  179.99

Save 70

S231

1.5-cu.ft. touch control microwave.
Enter any 2-step program. 
Auto temp probe. 650w. 
O ther m icrow aves from  $000.

1 8 8

»lS-*45 off.
Wards dependable 
gas water heaters.

Reg. 114.» 
30-gal corrosion-resis
tan t glass-lined tank, 
fiber glass insulation.

Need a water

èii>iiaiwakaiM 
!•»»« m BMl Iki
IpwriMsS •»rvie* 
■MM la w—

1 8 4 ’ ’.Reg. 229.99 
40-gal corrosion-resis
tan t glass-lined tank, 
fiber glass insulation, 
and s^e ty  shutoff.

Special buy!

6330

Wards 8-cy<^, 20-lb capacity washer.
2 speeds, 4 temp combos,
3-level w ater saver plus " y  ̂ I ^ B o o  
conditioner dispenser. ^ ¡ ^ y y

Save «80

\bur choice: i^Murtment-size sleqiers.

[.'"L
y 379.99

Open to tw in-size beds. 
Both nylon floral prints. 
Hardwood trim arms, wings.

Save «65

Outstanding
VALUE!

Exercise bench helps keep you trim!
Tubular steel frame. Leg
lift/rower, weight pulley/ 1 1 Q 9  /
arm curl, bike attadunent

M gularly  164.97

20%-S0% off.
Our entire line 
of draperies.
R eady-m ade styles. 
Chooee damasks, open- 
weaves, textures, mcMie. 
Decorator rod. reg. OOjOO 
M ad e -to -m easu re . 
Hundreds of color and 
pattern combinations. 
You measure and install.

25%
off.

I in Modi »bo  c

mê’m -2 :
Sin|^e<onbrol dectiic twin blanket
PolyesteWacrylic with 4- rn i-u.,» n  
inch nylon binding. Ma- #  # 4 9  
cUnawaah; color d i o k a . ______

29.99

«S-«7 off.
Fall pants news: 
tweeds, flannels.

Regularly S2SS22
Find a bevy of styles 
right in step with fash
ion. Poly ester/wool, 
more. Gray, wine, oth
ers. Misses’ 10-18.

Sportswear Department

> 33%-60% off.

\

Infants* no-iitm 
novelty outfits.

Reg. 8.9ai4.99
Mom, pick a bunch of 
cute styles for boys 
and girls. Polyester/ 
cotton. Newborn to 24 
months (14^4-30^4 lb).

ityleo a h o w a  e r a  r ap ra a a i
a a la c t ia a .  wk i cli Û K ladaa  a

V2 price.
Men’s easy-care 
rich knit shirts.

397. 42s
Short sleeved, 1— fl.i»»»»d,
rag. 7.N mg. IJS
Fine polyester with a 
look, feel of silk. But 
so care free: machine 
wash; little or no iron
ing. &lids; 14V4-17.

Save 25%
Boys* ski pajamas 
in novelty prints.

Itegularly 8.99
Empire Strikes Back'’*; 
knit in S(8-10),M(12- 
14). Super-Heroes^* in 
cozy flannel; 8-14. 
Washable polyester.
’‘ «UcM FiM, Ud. (LFL)

laao. <*iibrv»ic«Mc« 
Gram, isra.

Rmm  Urairt—I. Maau 
FaSaral T»»( StaMarS

FF6-T4.

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES-NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WHEN YOU SAY "CHARGE IT!” WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL

\

Rediscover value here:
i .

$

Coronado Center, Pampa, 6(9-7401 Shop'Daily 9:30 to 6:00; Tharsday 9:30 to 8:00

■ i p
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I young iwlv(Fr.
. obbr.)

S Nang# of 
MtalM 

9 16, Roman
12 Awaraga
13 Bard'i rivar
14 Dum ckMh
I I  Anctant Italian 

(afflily
16 Short akirt
17 Yaar |Sp)
18 Faat aircraft 

(abbr.)
19 Painting 

madium
20 Thaatar lobby 
22 Ona (Gar.)
24 Prapoaition
25 Flying animala 
27 Sluma
31 Talliaa
32 Young lady
33 Egga r
34 Caapian
35 Ramindar
36 Lamant
37 Thamatic
39 Notaa of dabt
40 Shame
41 Hara
42 Alliances'
45 Flipper

46 12, Roman
49 Belonging to

M
50 Puraua
52 Prophet
53 United
54 Inch along
55 Frenchman
56 Datactiva 

Spade
57 Suck rola
58 Abatract 

being

Anamiar to Pravioua Punie

□ □ c :  ■  O Q u n  ■  u a u L )

DOWN

□
□ n c Q  
□  
a
□ U I J L ]

( S O C
□ □  D D D D
□ □ o a o D o

□ □ □ □ ■ □ □ O

1 Maadamaa
(abbr.)

2 Not aa much
3 Church of

. _ Saints 
(comp, iwd.)

4 Compass 
point

5 Mrs. 
Eisenhower

6 Immoral
7 Vanquished
8 Smelled
9 Aid in diagnos

ing (comp, 
wd)

10 Wind 
indicator

11 Opera prince

19 Ones (Fr.)
21 Frequently 

(poet)
23 Menul 

component 
(Pl)

24 Buckeye Suta
25 Lie in warmth
26 Idea (Fr.)
27 Whist
28 Utensil
29 Rscecourae
30 Oeprived of 

(Fr.)
32 Apportion
35 Baste
36 Soviet plane

38 Gridder group 
(abbr.)

39 Good (Fr.)
4 1 Walks in line
42 Sounds of 

diapleaaure
43 Variety of 

moth
44 City in Uuh
45 Eden fruiU
46 Christ's 

birthday
47 Suffis
48 Small island
51 Soft drink
52 Mature

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 ■ ■ 20 21

22 23 ■
25 26 ■ 28 29 30

31 ■IF ■ 33

34 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 38 ■ 39

40 ■
42 43 44 ■ ■ « 47 48

49 50 51 52

S3 54 55

56 57 58
/A

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede oaol

September 19, I960
Contacts made socially this com
ing year will prove very helpful to 
you In^ther areas. Mingle with 
people who have good reputa
tions In their particular fields 
VtRQO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) An 
unexpected invitation o r a  
oharKe meeting today could 

' develop Into an exceptionally 
fortunate experience. Look for 
aontethlng promising to come of 
It. Find out more of what lies 
ahead lor you in the year follow
ing your birthday by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph. Mail 
$1 tor each to Astro-Graph. Box 
489, Ftadio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Follow 
your instincts regarding a mate- 
rl il opportunity that may sud
denly tall in your lap The 
rewards are quite large when you 
develop things your way. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't be hesitant to tackle big 
ideas today, especially if they 
include dealing with older or 
vastly experienced persons. 
Things should work out great 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) 
Today you will be compensated 
more handsorrrely than usual for 
well-directed efforts. Focus on 
projects that can mean the most 
to you financially or materially. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) 
Mediocrity is something no one 
can accuse you of today. You're 
seething with ambition and big

plans. arKf you're lucky with 
things large in scope.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. IS) 
You're very adroit today at being 
abie to puil rabbits out of the hat. 
Through resourcefulness you'll 
extricate yourselt from sticky 
situations.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
function best today as a  team 
player, rather than through indi
vidual effort. Pick the proper 
cohort to meet your particular 
needs.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Advancement or special benefits 
are wItMn your reach today, so 
direct your efforts accordirigly. 
Work and career areas are espe
cially favored.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) The 
impression you make today Is 
excellent arnf will have a long- 
lasting effect. Get out and mingks 
in the right circles or places. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jiine 20) A 
shared Interest you’re Involved In 
looks exceptionally promising 
today because of the basic sin
cerity and good will of the parties 
concerned.
CANCER (June 21-duly 22) Any
arrangements or agreements 
that you make today, either In 
verbal or written form, should 
stand the test of timis. Lock 
things up now.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Work or 
service done well today win ben
efit you tor a long time to coma. 
Those who could do you good 
will be so pleased they won't 
easily forget.
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Carefully researched 
publication nears 
marketing stage

ByJOHNCUNNIPP 
AP Bi i a e u  Aaalytt

NEW YORK (AP) ~  In 
iHr SRh year, 111« Readw 'i 
OigMt, Mif-deacribed as 
“thM aorklly lady with the 
ooromon touch,” has given 
birth. Her first, it 's  a 
testptube creatian, conceived 
after long deliberation.

The new publication, 
nam ed P a m il ie s  an d  
cairying a Sept. 23 date, is 
probably the most carefully 
marketed product to reach 
the newsstands in years, 
having been pretested , 
tested, retested. It is, itself, a 
teat.

In some m arkets, for 
example, it will cost $1.25, in 
others the price will be |1.9S, 
and in still others it will cost 
$2.41 an d  c o n ta in  48 
additional editorial pages. 
Sales to price-size ratios will 
be studied.

Some m arkets will be 
siq>ported by newspaper 
advertiaefnenu, others by 
television, and some by 
radio. In certain markets no 
advertiaing a t all is planned. 
Sales-ad ratios will be 
scrutinized for promotion 
giddance.

Readers are expected to 
help. In every 15th issue of 
the 400,000 print run a 
questionnaire will solicit 
reader responses, and future 
issues conceivably could be 
c h a n g e d  b e c a u s e  of 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  or  
criticisms.

In fact, the first issue of 
Pam ilies will probably 
p r o d u c e  a s  m u c h  
Moimation for the Reader's 
Digest people as it will for 
readers, and they will 
ponder and digest that 
information for many  
months.

T h o u g l )  t h e  n e w  
publication is destined to be 
a monthly, the next iaaue 
won’t -be until April, a 
“confirmation" issue, and 
th e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  
schedule isn't likely to begin 
until October of next year.

“ W e a r c  m o r e  
conservative than other 
publications about this,” 
says Richard IfcLoughlin, 
piidiaher of both the Digest 
and Pamilies. “ We are 
approaching it prudently.” 
The Digest, he reminds you, 
has never done anything of 
the sort before; it never 
published another magazine.

“Maybe a millim people 
want this magazine, maybe 
f i v e  m i l l i o n , '  s a i d  
McLoughlin. “ We don’t 
really Imw until we put it 
out” But, he said, “we have 
anawfiillotofhope.”

T h e  f a m i l y  i s

" d i v e r s i f y i n g , "  s a id  
McLomhlin, fathar of five. 
“Mine is a conventional 
family, but we have divorced 
mothers, single fathers, 
s t e p - p i r e n t s ,  working 
m others . . . "  In short, 
diversity.

And the magazine will 
have a diverse subject 
m atte r: acne, puberty, 
bed-wetting, pot, family 
hackpacking, the value of 
the dollar, comnwnicating, 
custody, dating, school 
nnarks, college, careers, 
em otional d is tu rb an ce . 
Almost endless.

To find its stories the 
Digest will read everything 
available in newspapers, 
magazines and books, and 
probably will search through 
the contents of speeches and 
seminar discussions. Then it 
will condense.

PAMPA N fk «  iWidev, leawnAw lA «*80 17

NATIONAL BRIEFS
OllUIMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Relinquishing his right to remain free 

on bond while appealing convictions, fonnsr Summit O o^y  
nobate Judge James V. Barbuto turned himself over to authorities 
to begin serving a 18-year prison sentence.

Barbuto, SI, surrendered Wednesday to Sumndt County Sheriff 
David Troutman in Akron, authoritiessaid.

He was convicted June IS on felony countt of ntuiudatiai ^  
poas ■wmai imposition involving female witneaaes. Barbiy  also 
las [tlmilttl guilty to two misdemeanor counts stemming from a 
weapons poaession investigation.

SAN PRANCISCO (AP) — Patrons at the lavish new $27.5 millioo 
Louiae B. Davies Symphmy Hall greeted the end of the facility's 
premiere performance with a blizzard of confetti, bid critics 
wekxxned the symphony hall's debut with mixed reviews.

More than 3,000 patrons paid up to $1.080 each to attend Tuesday's 
opening at the auditorium, the passion of Ms. Davies. 10. who 
contributed nearly $5 million for uie 200.0004quare-foot building.

UntKS were divided on the effectiveness of the hall’s acouAics 
controls, with one reviewer describing the sound in the “raw, 
imoonditioned, new hall'' as “brash and over-optimistic as can be."

Academy
Street
undertakers

HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
. AP Special Correspondeat
RIDGEFIELD. Conn. (AP) — 

That poignant sports page 
picture of a million^ollar draft 
baby tenderly immersing a 
bruised flipper in a Jacuzzi 
takes me back to the days when 
men were men, not persons, and 
a fullback marinated an aching 
faicc|>s in an ice bucket already 
populated with beer bottles.

The gridiron heroes of my 
youth were the Academy Street 
Undertakers, who only became 
draft choices when a postcard 
arrived from the president 
¡ The Undertakers played 
sandlot football every fall 
Sunday if another team showed 
up. on a vacant lot in Long 
Island City,  the grungy 
industrial community across 
the EaA River from the towers 
of Manhattan where I passed 
my formative years.

Hie Undertakers took their 
* name not from any killer 

instinct among the squad 
members or Uie deadly nature 

,  of their attack, although both 
elements might be present if a 
brawl erupted, but because they 
were sponsored by Francis X. 
Dolan, the local mortician. By 
jway of advertising his services. 
4he Undertakers wore black 
‘jerseys emblazoned with a 
jarge white coffin. •
L 'Die Undertakers, amateurs 
!in the purest sense (not 
^counting the $10 Dolan offered 
Ifor a touchdown or  an 
l interception),  resorted to 
Ipaeudonymns only in cases of 

■ ¡intense police surveillance. Our 
¡seven btocks of Jello were never 
¡mistaken for the Seven Blocks 
‘oftjranite.

• The Dolan Funeral Parlor, 
which hosted ra re  victory 

'; parties in the embalmer 's 
I chambers in the basement 
¡ where the fold-up chairs and 
( empty coffins were stacked.
( was located at the other end of 
! the street, across from St.
I Patrick’s Church. When the big 
, bass funeral bell boomed its 
I slow lament, we would rush to 
! the church steps for a glimpse 

.!  of our gridiron favorites Some 
; days you could catch both ends 
I and the entire backfield doing a 
, little stutter step beneath a 

,i casket. Ihe boys of autumn 
doubled as Dolan's pallbearers 

■'^Rudy, the  m assive black 
I wingback who looked like Too 
' Tall Janes'taller brother, drove 

tlie hearse.
I
1 At halftime — sometimes 
I earlier if the Undertakers were

too far behind to hold the crowd 
—the hat was passed among the 

I spectators for the “equipment 
fund.” which was synonymous 
with the post-game keg of beer.

I I can't recall a game ever I being called because of snow. 
« ice, ratal or riot. But they called 

I one once on account of cars. 
Cars ran over all five footballs 

'* held hy the two teams, and the 
kid on the stoop across the 
street refused to lend his

¡ T h r o u g h  s o m e  
m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  
sanitation men ground up the 
kid's bike in the garbage 
oompector at the back of the 
truck about a week later 

Who ever heard of a Jacuzzi 
back then? Who needed one'’

Besides. Dolan had some 
stalks down in the basement big 
enough to  hand le  fallen 
gladiators stiff in every muscle

A PREPARED MIND 
BARTLESVILLE. Okla (AP) 

—Scientist keniy Hsieh, holder 
of 1$ patents over the past 23 
years, says a discovery is 
“really a series of accidents," 
and that "It just takes someone 
with a prepared mind to accept 
and catch that accident. ”

Hsieh. a senior research 
a u o c ia te ,  has worked in 
polyolefins and plaMics for 
PMUps Petroleum. He recently 
r s c c M  a cash award of $12,100 
from his employer under a new 
patent payment plan.

[masiei fUatgeT

andra
Savings 
Center

,eVio«*

2211 Perryton Pkwy. 
Pampa’s ONLY HOME OWNED 
Full Lina DISCOUNT CENTER 
-Serving the Aree Since 19S3! 

a  Shop Monday-Saturdoy 9:30-8 
•  Midway Pott Office Open at Gibton't

Shop Thursday, Friday, Saturday
FEDERAL

"Ortno
SLUG GEU . SariSSha

'Oamo

ALL 
ORTHO 

PRODUCTS

SAM E lo a d  SHOTSHELLS
$07912-11-28 aeuge in I , T, • Shot 

I Lew Ire st Shells fer Smell aeme, Preetiee 
Oelor Coded for Sefelyi Red meent 
IP s, purple l l ’t, yellow 20’s.

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Entire Stock

FISHING LURES

* Orino
RTHENE
nctSwV

QUAKER
STATE
MOTOR

OIL

Save on Your Total 
PrcKription Coat 

for All Afea:

PHARMACY
Family Records Maintained 
Automatically by Computer

NEW PHARMACY 
HOURS

AAondoy Thiw Friday 
9:30 a.m. to 0:00 p.m. 

Sotufdoy
9:30 o.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Qesed Sunday

Emorgency Phona Nomboi»

665-2698 
Doan Copeland

665-7470
Jim  Rakor

•  Charge Accounts Welcome with 
Appioved Credit

•  AAedicaid Presoiptiens Welcoma 
O  We Serve Nursiiif Home Rntionta
•  P.CS., Paid, MeJ met Cords Wei como

•ibson
Diseounl

Frieo

CRISCO
r  m
nst 3 Lb. Con

$409

BOUNCE
Fabric Softener

40
Count

Revlon

Natural Wonder

MASCARA

HOC OI7B  0 0 9 0  %0

O B N T L B  B F F B C T I V B  A C T I O M

P R U L B T
a  m i l d  / a j c c s C / v e

P R O v i o m s  o v m R N i a H T

40 Count-M**

PRULET
A Mild Laxativo 

Overnight 
Aelien

do $ 1 8 9
Tnhlets

DUNCAN HINES
Regular, Pudding

^  CAKE MIXES
Excluding 

Angel Food

Rubbermaid
ROUND DISH PAN

SVi" Dtop 
Rag. $2J 9

IVORY
SOAP

AUDIO 
60’' CASSEHE 
fr  TAPE

' rÎ / T is sn a g i # it9 e

20
f l i e r
« ¡ S t .

SPSS’S 0 ^

AS SEEN ON TVU  AGREE

Personal Sixa

Bart

WOLF BRAND

CHILI
$129

No Beans
19 Ol
Can

I

ZIPPERS
T” to 22”

Our Entire Stock

100% Polyosttr

PONTI DE RDMA
Exotllant for Suits, Pants 

Rtf. $240 Yd.

H m u  
rsBoff for annoying 
inaaetbHas
New Cortaid* oOefS one ol the 
nweteOBCliv« Stan medications 
you can buy -  without a pre- 
scriplion -  lor skin Irritatiora. 
ilctiing and rashes.

W Ol. | | 9 9
.OraaiR I

Shampoo
Oily and Balaam

lO i.
R e s f im

Vaseline

VASELINE!
Intoashft Oart

LOTION
IBOi.

Rag. H.1I

POLYESTER PRINTS

25% DFF Bibaan'i
Oiaeatmt

Priât,
YA

100% Polytaltr
Ta OaariÑRila aWN SaM

^ $ 0 4 9
ék 1 4
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China’s ‘gang of four’ 
to trial Friday

P u b lic  N o t ic M BUSINESS SERVICE GENERAL SERVICE H aP  WANTED HOUSEHOLD OARAGE SALES

PEKING (AP)  -  Mao 
Ite^uBC't widow u d  the other 
raemben of China’s infamous 
Gang of Pour will go on trial 
P r i^ y  before the supreme 
court on charges of trying to 
usurp state power, diplomatic 
sources said.

Chinese authorities did not 
coiArm the date But they have 
said the trial will begin soon.be 
closed, that there will be no 
announcement until after a 
verdict is reached, and that the 
four will not be sentenced to 
death.

the  trial is expected to be 
politically explosive. Some of 
the defendants are expected to 
name names, possibly accuse

IMo himself and set the stage 
for the ultimate downgrading of 
the late Com munist Party 
chairman.

The four ware arrested Oct. 
22, 1171, three weeks after 
Mao's death and have been 
imprisoned since that time.

MtVAijHfW MOOO,
„  I, ■ You koiP the key. ISi

s t a n t i M s-aSior

MINI STOIAOl 
I th t ksr. ISslO and lOxM

HELP NEEDED:
Drywall kleehanici. P rim ers and
” -------- * -■ Conmado Hospital.

* and SOth Avenue.

Experienced 
Prim e O eoner C 

SU S. Cuvier 
MS-Bn fli-MtO

work

BIG 1 Pam lly Back Yarà Sale; 
T h in »  from New Mexico and 
Amarillo. Automatic garM o door

CloSas an t
HELP WANTED: Need tape and „

siM S.,ven good 
any miaoellanooiia Items

I SB Bsb- 
, ki Cáese Ns. SM I, 

r Osert sfOiagr
BBBIr:ikBas.le:r '
Hw lesUsass sf suck BssseSiU  is 

lases CaeBtjr, Ikaas. The past aAlas 
dAeasis:

UM
SUÍU3Z7I

SELP SERVICE storage unlU now 
a v aiU I)le .„ te . ttxlO. 10x11, UxS. 
CaU MS-TOM^

Besides Mao's widow, Jiang 
Qing. who has been dubbed the 
ringleader, the Gang includes 
former Politburo members 
Zhang Chungqiao, Yao Wen 
Yuan, and Wang Hungwen.

so t N. Has 
DBMS, Twas TSOSS

All lursms kaviae daiws i 
this lata ts which Is cwnewtlyl 
sdmieisNeed ars rsaeirsd Is pe
thsai wiUiia ths Usm sad is Uis smb-

BRICK WORKt, 
Bill Cox 1 

MMSSTort

OcHwnce Johns Constiwctien
New in area. Old in business. SS 
years experience. Commercial and

TRAILWAYS NEEDS 
halp. Muat b t outgeini 
sharpand well 
view ca ll-------

¡»art time 
.. m ature. 
Por tader- ANTIQUES

SUN.

WANTED;E2 ERIENCEDoU^
KWUl compensate 
aU Joe otT b ! Cook,

ANTIK-l-DEN: CoUacUbles. 
miscellaneoua. Furniture ol
kkKh SN-2M1 IN  W. Brown

itt i

I dey are

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES of concrete or backboe 
work. No job loo smallor too large, as 
years experience. Top O'Texas Con- 
W t S n & .  SM-TSHorMl^l.

TREE TRIMING and romovaUa, 
any ahe. Call SMSOOS. Raaaonable. 
Hauling and odd Joba, also.

C-27 8s]itaab«r 18, IMO

The four have been accused of 
responsibility for the worst 
excesses of the 1MS-7S Cultural 
Revolution in which thousands 
were persecuted snd died.

PERSONAL
PampaOUOo. MMtSt 

Propane Bottles Filled 
Propane Systems Installed

UVINO PROOF Lenvn W atering 
System. RoH-On Gross. Freo is- 
t im o ta . Cull J.R. Davis, 
M5-SAS«.

NEED ONE middle-agad woman for 
td ea  clerk . Guaranteed to hour work 
weak. Apply in person ItU  N. Banks 
betweenOie houn of 2:00 to 4:20. 
Covah Home Supply.

RUBY’S ANTIQUES - Panhandle. 
Selling all stock, old snd new anti
ques, china, prim itlvei unuaual. 
Weekdays only.

GARAGE SALE: Stsrao. oW Avon 
bottles, cord orasn, p . d o th * , 
cords, miscollaiMOtts, crocheted 
ChirUlmas tree ornamenU. 2 af
ghane. I  a.m. ants ? Friday, Satur- 
.S ^ a n d  Sunday. IN  Ridar.

Q ^O E ^S A L E
5NI

Starting Friday,

HELP WANTED; Need H and R 
Buck Alumni to work preparing tax 
returns (from M  months, part ume

ESTATE SALE; American, Euro
pean and Oriental antiques, S20 
Coble. Borger, TX. September »  
thru detober 4,10 to 4.

GARAGE SALE : C htldron 'scioto, 
miscellaneous items. Friday- 
S s tu i^y , 2:20 a.m., ION Sirroco. -

A.A. Tusaday, Saturday, I  p.m. 727 
W Browning SM-1S42 or IM llO .

Public Notices
NOnCE TO B1DDERS 

Tht City Committion of thè City of 
Ptmpt. T tu t. will rtctiwt etaled bidè 
iB thè City Commiation Roon, City 
HtlL Pfempt^TtiBB. unül D:30 A.M.. 
C.D.T.. Tutadty. StptombOT 30. IMO. 
for tht furnithing o( all ntretttry mai- 
«riaU. machiotiy. aouipniant, auptrin- 

f and labor for ConafeructìoD of

Deng Xinoping, mainspring of 
the modernisation drive and 
current party vice chnirmnn, 
was purged by the gang which 
claimed to be carrying out the 
orders of Mao himself, who was 
ailing.

drinking probitm ? 
IIM 21lorlK -12N

»ad ont 
C allA l

Kramer Construction Co. 
I4I-MM Skeilytown, Tx. 
Mid West Steel BuildiiiM 

Farm-Commercial-IndusBial

INSULATION
in local public accoun^ng office. 
Send recume to Box l e  In care of The 
Pam pa News, P.O. Box 21M, 
P a m ^  Texas tiOfi.

MUSICAL INST.
MISCELLANEOUS

Anon,

FRONTKR INSUUTION
Donald-Kwmy MS-S224

STOP UNWANTED hair before K 
grw s^'Totaljy  natural M d ja fe .

BOOKKiiPINO g  TAX SERVICE 
Ronnie Johnaon 

Ittlh  E. Potter SN-7701
GUARANTEE BUIOERS SUFFIT

te ^ y c u r s e f  W ^ n to fa  btower. 7U

HELP WANTED 
mechanic needed for^ ^  D kota
Mkiimum of 5 years experience as a 
com pretaor and large engine 
mecnanic (over 2M horsepower)

------------------  CANCER INDEMNITY, HoeiÿtaU-
Experienced xation, Intensive Care, and Life In

surance. Call Gene or jannie Lewis, 
a6S24H

lOWREY MUSIC aNTER 
Lomey Organs and Pianos 

Miavex Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center SM2I21

' Perfection, N1W. Poetar.

Maiy Kay C asm atia 
U V erne Smytb - NI-S021. Oeor- 

Ishler-IIMS41. L av a  Nebon

BUSINESS CARDS 
SN414.I6

Fugata M nting  S OfRca Supply
210 N. Ward Í05-1271

TOF OF TEXAS INSUUTORS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
b tim atee, MSN74 tram S a.m. to 7 
p.m.

inexperienced people need not 
apply. Call Wtetern Gas Processors,

CATERING IV SANDY
Complete bridal service and recep
tion. raU  Sandy at SNMtt.

gsniMl
» 2 7 2 1 . Mary Huffman - IN-7N1, 
Anna McAnear - H2-2M1.

OONTRACTORS: IS the cost of your____________ ofyour
Insurance increasing? SAVE

AUty Ptvmg in SokMuon Addition. Bidt 
ahtlfbtdtliv«1 bt dtlivtrtd to Ptt L. E n ^  Acting 
City StertU ry. C ity H tll, Paapn, 
Tout.

Biddtrt mutt tubmit Cnthior’t 
Chock or Ctrtihod Chock itouod by o 
book ootiofnetoty to tho Own# or n 
Biddor'o Bond ft̂ m a rolinblo Suroty 
Company pnyabla without raoouno to 
tho M<dor of H.R. Thompoon. Jr., Iftsrar, 
in nn amount not loot then Avo (6) por- 
oant of tho Urgoot poooiblt hid lubmit- 
tod no a gunrantaa that Bidder will 
ontar into n eontrnct nnd axacuto bond 
and guaranty in tho foraM providod 
within ton (10) dnya tftar notiea of 
award of contract to him. Bide without

Earlier this month Deng said 
of Mao's widow: “She is a very, 
very evil woman. She is so evil 
that any evil thing you say 
about her ian’t evil enough" 
AMied to rate her wickedness, 
Deng repl ied,  “ She is a 
thousand tim es a thousand 
belowsero.''

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Si^glies ^ ^ ^ i i v e r i e s .  Tammy

MONEY - call Duncan Insurance 
Agency for a FREX quote. M54727.

PAINTING

I for appUcatton

TRACTOR-'mAILER driver N W  c íS ¡ S í ‘(Í«5S»* 
“ ***" guaranteed. Will ---------------------

Ucenee.Lo'

MR. COFFEE Makers repaired^^No 
w arranty work done. Call Bob

Piano rebuilt uprigh t................IS
Hammond Cltord v g a n  ...........241
Baldwin Spinet organ ..............261
Yamaha ntw Spkiat organ . . .  2R

TARFliY MUSK COMPANY 
117N.Cuyler NS-USl

m u\rfu î'co m m erc la l Chimney Cleaning Service 
[>ii«Company,S0S-322-97Sl. " — ^------

PIANO STUDENTS; Beginners a 
specialty Call H M 1«.

Joh n ^S il^^aT sT »

AA MEETINGS. 
Tliursjtoy,

I v < 110.

. Monday and 
445V4 W. Brown.

CATERING - SIDE Stre 
Que, 100 Frost, owner, Rk 
(steak burner). SS2-27I2.

t Bar-B- 
: Powera

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING; 

ROOF SPRAYING. SN-2SN

TRUCK DRIVERS, Im mediate ^  .
openings. If you are experienced in STAY (X>0Lihis sum m r with Cell-

BABY GRAND Piano: Howard by

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Daintiiv. 
|i^ ^ A c |W tic a l  CeUing,

p.m. weekdays. All day Saturday 
and Sunday.

SPECIAL NOTICES APPL. REPAIR
AAA PAWN Shop, 212 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, boy, sell and trade.

WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
^  n ^ e  repair. Call Gary Stevens,

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings; also, 
oHlle " " ■ -r-P’/Aeld, ranch and roof painting, 

ipa and a" “
Gene Calder,
F ^ p a  and all surroundirig towns. 
----- ^ ------,M5-4I40v I|T2215.

Also openings 
operators and

Xly with a guarantee, group 
~  ̂vacation and an an

ils an ail (Uesel fleet.

wages, h o v b  rate b 
enee, éinge benefits

Public Notices
^u irn d  check or Propoeel Bond will

I bt cooeidered.
H w eucoetiful Bidder muat Rimiah 

perfonneiiee bond and peyment bond in 
the amount of 100 percent of the total 
contract price frMn a Surety Company 
bolding n permit from t^  State of 
Tezno to net no Surety, or other Surety 
or î iretiee acceptable to the Owner.

All lump turn and unit pricas must be 
■tatad in noth echpt ana figurae. H m 
Owner reeervee the right to reject any 
or all bide and to waive formalitiee. In 
cnae of ambiguity or lack of cleameei in 
•tnting pheae m the bide, the Owner 
reaervee the right to conei^  the moot 
advantageoue construction thereof, or

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING C1JUIISAGAIN8T 

THE ESTATE OP 
HARVEY H. HUDGINS 

Notice is hsrshy givsn that Original 
Lsttsfv TssUanatary for tha Bstats of 
Harvey H. Hud|dns were issued on ths 
15 day of Saptembar, IMO, in Cause No. 
5630, panding in the County Court of 
Qrav County. Teina; to Verna Vay 
Hudrins. liie  resìdanÌM of ouch Inde- 
penoeot Exaeuirix is in IfcLasn, Texas. 
AU persons having claims against this 
Estate which is cunenily being prob- 
stad are required to prsaant them writ* 
ten in the time and in the manner pre-

TOP 0* Tdxas Lodge No. 1311 wUl 
host certificate Exam. Saturday, 
September 27 a t •  a m. All area Ma
sons urged to attend.

MAYTAG, ROPEI^ AMANA, 
KITCHEri AID. FRIGIDAIRE, 
SHARP, JENN-AtR.

Sales A Service

PAINTING-INTERIOR-exterior, 
acoustical ceilings. Free estimates. 
Pull Allen P Irider. Call SNN42.

BRANDT’S AUTOMOTIVE, 411 S. 
<}uyler, will be open on Saturda' 
Tune-up, valve jobs, brake 
engine irork ana over 
atHS-22Sl

tvm gs. 

oveHtauls. Call Boli

UTCLUS, INC.
1700 N. Hobart MA2207

PAINTING - INTERIOR and ex
terior. Neat and reasonable. Call 
6N-7062 or 806-7222.

for Winch truck 
rig haulers. Top 
e based on experi- 

same as above. 
If you are a thoroughly experienced 

iver, we wJlIcqnsmr training you. 
line ofbusiness, we also nave a 

qpm for experienced dis- 
.  . CEu 4DS-2MMtà4 or send re
to Bm  544, Woodward, Ok- 

73801.

BUSINESS SLOW____
ties. Caps, pens, calendars, 
matches, etc. (^1  Dale, 062-2245.

i M , 0 ;  ^
ROCK GUITAR Lessons. Call

if yo
Ú

ATTENTION FISHERMEN - Get 
for Fall Flsh-

THREE..YEAR..old^l^ beginner
cornet, $1N. Call 0684747

FEEDS a  SEEDS
RENTING OVER 150 p ito n  Cake 
pans for j_____all occasions. Fountain av
ailable. Gay Weatherford, 006-4847.

HIGH ALTITUDE Alfalfa and 
and horse 

I ton loads.

LAM PAINTING contractors. Resi
dential and commercial. Fully in-

NEEDED: PART Time kitchen 
help, n M t shift. No teleMwne calls, 
please. Apply in person Country Inn 
Steak House, 1101 Alcock.

FALL SALE
ALL PORTABLE BUILDINGS RE-

PAMPALODGENO.SMA.F.AA.M. r A D P B M T D YSM V iim m lll T h n ru la»  T-Wt W e a lX rB IW  IS4 S

sured, aU work guaranteed. F rróes
timates. SÑ-296I Lefor

DUCED 20 PERCENT. 7x1 to 14x32. 
-  ..............................sWe.

brs, aftri'Sp.m.

Over IM buildings available. Terms 
and delivery. Morgan ISuUding, 5801 
Canyon M ve, Amarillo, 355-MM.

LIVESTOCK

Sunthm t M aid Sarvic«

ton, Secretary.

to rtyoct tho bul Uaroooofuhto (or "Un* 
bsleneed") unit priooo will outhoriao
tho OwDor to rtyoet tho bid

Bidden ere expected to inepoct the 
■ito of tho worti end to inform them* 
eelvee rogerding ell local conditione 
under which the work ie to be done. 
Attention ie celled to tho provieioao of 
the Acte of the 43rd Legweture of the 
State of Texea concerning the wage 
acele end payment of prevailing wegee 
eaUbliahad by tha Owner. Said acele of 
prevailing minimum ratea of wagea ie 
■et forth in the Specificatioae.

Information for Bidden, Propoeel 
Forma, ^»ocifkationa and Plana are on 
file at the City Bngineer’a Office, City 
Hall, Pantpa, Texae. and oopiee may be 
■ecund at the office llerriman A

■oibad by law.
DATED thie the 15 dby of September,

OPEN DOOR Group: 201W. Brc wn- 
ing, meeting Wetkiesday and P r i ^ .  
I  p.m , Sunoay 11 a.m. CaU 166*7111 
o r6 tS » 3 .

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

0654248

PEST CONTROL Permanent job, Shours day, S days a
_______M  have own transporta- ________________
tion. CaU 805-1412 or 2117 N. Dwight eral Home. 66S-3311

TWO COMPANION Crypts in Mem
ory Gardens Mausoleum. For infor
mation call Bob ElUs at Smith Fun-

FOR SALE - YEARUNG ANGUS 
BULL.

6SI-2065

FOR SALE: Four Ewes and one 
ram. CaU S254812, Wheeler, Texas.

I for

1980.
Venia Vay Hudfina, 

Indapandent Eaacutrix 
of the Batata of 

Harvey H. Hudgina,

IRISH LEE Gerckan no longer as
sociated with Arc ~ 
tals. Need to make

Lance Builders 
Building-RemodeUng 

68S2S40 ArdeU Lance

CALL TRI-Clty Pest Conti 
roaches, mice, bugs, ra ts, iieas, 
ants, spiders and crickets. Call

between noon and 1 p.m. or after 4 
p.m.

Ripley at the Atex 
H%hway.

or Sunshine ren- ADDITIONS, REMOIÆUNG. roof- 
payments at 1565 tag, cqstwn robinets, coiaito tops.

8 s s i ( S Ä a s ' M * “ -

OUARANTK FEST CONTROL
Free term ite inspection. 711 S. 
Cuyler. 666-2012.

LADY WANTED for assistant man
ager. Restaurant experience. Apply 
at 123 N. Hobart. Sambo's Restaur
ant.

TELEPHONE ANSWERING equfo- 
ment, automatic dialers, call diver
ters, cordless telephones. CaU 
^  S06mi4O2.

(3UCKENS FOR Sale. SSS-79S0.

ABOOIÜ in Amarillo.

C-23 S o p t o m b «  1 8 . 1 9 8 0  ^  FOUND
PERSONAL

: steamex carpet clean-RENT
f c ' ___________ ____
formation and appotatment.

One Hour Mártiniztag, 
rt. Call 6SS-7711 for in-

LOST ORANGE - Sable Male 
Pomeranian with black flea coUar. 
CaU or come by 121 S. Sumner. 
669-2976 or 66-1513.

GUARANTEE BURGERS SUPPLY
U. S. Steel siding. Mastic vinyl sid
ing, roofing, painting. 712 S. (^yler, 
aii-2012.

Plumbing g Heating
WANTED: SALES person to sell 
siloes and accessories at Hub’s 
Booterie. Apply in person or caU for 
appotatment, « 9 -f» l.

Firewood
Good Oak and Pine 

Cali 779-2556, McLean

PETS & SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and

FINON HREWOOD
669-2814

SchnauMTS grooming. Toy stud ser
vice avaifoMe.PlaUnum silver, red
apricot,
664124.

and black. Susie Reed,

BULLARD FlUIMBING SERVICE
Pbimbbig Repair-Piping 

Free estimates

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
SuppUes. and deliveries. CaUBarber, Coniultiiif Engineer,, Inc., Suppuei and deliveri 

117 Norte FW Street/P aiu ia ,Teu s Dorothy V a u ^ , 616-5117 
CITY OF PAMPA. itXA & O W N EB -------------------------------

LOST, LARGE Bluitb-gray oowdog 
(Australian Shepherd and Border 
Collie), wearing teatfiei 
(lea collar. Answe

J B K CONTRAaORS 
669-2546 666-0747

AddUions, RemodeU 
C oncrete-I^U

We servi*Ato^gcnuoi
ice CentnU Heat 
jners-wmdow units 

6054603 or 606-786

o p p o r t u n it ie s  UNLIMITED 
are what we at SnelUng and SnelUng 
oHer our appUcants when they step 

t into our office. We do our best to

f o r  SALE: Barns, stalls, lots and 
all iron fences. Cali 66537n after 6 
p.m. 6651550

ODIE GROOMING: Annie Au
l l «  S. Finley. 569496.

■tbn: collai 
s to Shane.

r and

C-17
A c U l

%
Pat L Eode 

City Secretory
ip t  I U 8 .  I M O

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
CaU for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant t f s  Lefors SS6-1754.

REWARD
CaU 865-4162 anytime or MS-614 
after 7 p.m.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panelUng. painting, patios, 
reinodeUng and repairs insured. 
Free estimates. 66  24H .

SEPTIC TANKS AND 
PIPES 

BUILDER’S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

5 6  S. Cuyler SS54711

DRAIN

find you lust what you want. CaU 
Jerry or Sharon, 6 6 5 :^ ,  SneUing 
and SnelUng.

Swing wil 
and car seat. Botbukenew.llSeach. 
See at 1620 N. (Kristy or call 865-6473.

FISH AND CRITTERS, 1246 S. 
Barnes, 665-9542. Full line of pet sup
plies and fish. Watch for our special 
weekly ad.

IF YOU have experience with an 
^then you are just who

WEBB’S PLUMBING Service: Sink
PAINTING. ROOFING, cai

LOST; MALE, charcoal, black Idt 
ten with collar, vicinity of Cin-

and panelUag. No job too smal 
estimatesTCaU Msie ;

iroentry 
ilLFree 

Albus. 6654774.

Jbiea, dratas, sewer cleaning, elec- 
■ . N e a l^ i

A great position 
I top Imtch company good 

money and benefits. CaU Sharon, 
6656BI, SimlUng n d  SneUing.

FIREWOOD ■ 
wood, Pinon. 
p.m.

Oak, Locust, Cotton- 
CaU 6654609 after 5

AKC TOY Poodle p 
up. Call 6154164 or I

$75 and

trie  rooter service. 
6652727.

AUTO-TRUCK
MECHANIC

dereUa, 69-0612 after S. CBM Conatiuction
Floors, walls and ceil

WE SPECIALIZE in electric sewer

ebb, IN THIS day and time a parson has to 
have a good paying position with

Eit benefits to survive. We at ̂ 1 -  
and SneUing specialize in finding 
»osition you want. We’ve got sev-

FOR SALE: FuU set Pro-Line GoU 
(Xubs, S irona, 4 woods - new - 2350. 
CaU0k9«6. ______
BOOK SALE : Mostly Harlequin p.m. I

R E G l^ R E D  HARLEQUIN Great 
Dane puppies for sale. Call after 6 :6

LOANS
AGMCMTURAl LOANS

Assistance for Farm  Purchases,

remodeling and new addittons, con
crete work, panelUng, ceramic tile, 
insured and guaranteed srork. Joifie 
Cook.065-2m.

cleaning, also repair and rrolace Uiepoaition you want. We’ve got sev- 
fauceteand hot wafer heaters. Phone

Romances. Thursday and Friday, S 
a.m. to 7 p.m., 712 Deane Dr.

ELECTRIC ROTOROOTING and 
iO. AtaojMwe feveUng. 
I or OSS-611.

PERSON experienced 
eU work. A

for A Long Establishod 
FORD DEALER in PAMPA, TEXAS

farm refinance, convert shoit term 
to long, term, Uvestock and machin
ery. Minimum 2150,000. CaU Toll 
FYee, 1-800-22V2702. American 
Midland’s Inc., 2845 S. 16  Street, 
(hiiiaha. NebraMa. 6S144.

CARPET SERVICE Plowing, Yard Work

NEEDED: ______ ,
with puUing units in oUfie£ 
great company with great pay 
awaits you. Don tyou wau, call 9ia- 
ron, 6S54S2S,.SneUing and SneUing.

ICE MACHINE. Scotsman Flaker. 
This machine is one of the best. 
Large Capacity. 0554S7S.

KITTENS
0654289.

TO give away. CaU

OFFICE STORE EQ.

HAND TOOUD I f  ATHER BELTS 
665SSM

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding
n a i n e s ,  cataulators. Photoco^iro

#50%  Commission Pay 
#Paid Vocation 
#Group Hospitolixotion 
•C lean  Working Conditions 
•W ill Pay Moving Expenses 

For Exporioncod Man

BUSINESS OPP.

r s  CARFETS
Pull Line of carpeting, area rugs. 

I42S N. Hobart#54772 
Terry AUen-Owner

SAVE MONEY: Insure your busi
ness with Duncan Insurance Agency. 
Call 6655757 for a FREE q um .

DITCHING

PROFESSIONAL YARD SERVICE
Commercial and Residential 

Most Modern Power Equipment 
Serving Pampa-Surroun<fmg Towns 
Yard and Alley Cfem up. 1 ^  and
shrubtrlmm’ ------ ^  ’’
gutter clean

A.S.A.P.! POSITION for a friendly 
«non with nice personaUty who en- 
oys waiting on customers is what

GARAGE SALES
10 cents each. New and iwed 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, liK. 
IW KingtmiU ^ 6 4 6 »113 W KingtmiU

I’m looking for. If this fits your de- 
scriptlon,^caU Sharon, 665408, Snel
Ung and SneUing.

SHARP, PROGRESSIVE, indi-

GARAOE SALES; List w ith The 
C lo ttif ia d  Ads. Junk  to you, 
Treasures Ie OthersI Must Be ta id  
In A dvance. For i nformat ion 
669-2525.

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 

.Kck<

FOR LEASE: Good drive in. White 
Deer, Texas E.J Britten. 2 6 ^ 1 .  
Claude. Texas.

DITCHING I 
afeo d' 
BeckI

Contact Bob Ingram, Sorvico Mgr. 
Business Phono 665-8404 

Rosidonco Phono 665-8777

TRAILER PARK for talc: Sacresof 
land, 6 apartments, 2 commercial 
buildiiws. M trailer nook ups, small 
down, low monthly payment. 146 E. 
Frederic 8052S2:U5S.

DITCHES: WATER and gaa. 
Machine fits through 6  inch gate. 
6694682.

bSUSS W IUS ■  W S O p . I 'a i llO S B U ^
and good salary Don’thesitateifyou 
quaSfy. CaU Jerry ,6654528. Celling 

LAWNS MOWED - Edged, alley SnelUng. 
cleanup, odd joba, call M93I15. ______________________________

GARAGE SALE: 
until it's all gone.

627 N. Zimmers,
cents legal.

PAMPA OFHCE SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuylor 669-33S3

ffidaraSdlÄ^yfCTfÄ'y'.’ WANTED TO BUY

GENERAL SERVICE RADIO AND TEL. LANDSCAPING BUYING GOLD rings, or otherj 
md Shop.Rbeams Diamond ! .66521

OWN YOUR own Jean Shim; go di- 
> niiddle man, no salesn

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
rect - no middle man, no salesman’s 
fee. Offering all the nattonally known 
brands such as Jordadiq, Va 
bilt, Calvin Klein, Sm  
ana over 70 other bran

ELEaRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

216N  . C h r i^  669616

DON'S T.V. Sorvlca 
We service all brands. 

3(H W Foster 6696481

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding anu 
spraying. Free estim ates. J.R. 
Davis. 6A4656.

Curtis M athat
color T V 's 

Sales - Rentals

Bex 2138 701 W. Brown Pampa, Toxm
includes beginning inventorv, air
fare for 1 to our national warenouse,
training, fixhres and Grand Open- 
ins Promotioas. (fell Mr. Loiydiun at 
Mademoiselle Fashions, 612 - 
S35-13(M.

fUNSHINE SERVICES -  665-1412. 
usiness - residential building

maintenanro. Ifeating. air coÿltion- Johnson Home Fumishinas 
ing, carpet cleanlffg, apartm ent 408 S. Cuyler 665-3361 
nwve - outs. ___________ _________________

SEWING MACHINES
20TH CENTURY Fonim - ANNUAL 
RUMMAGE SALE - Friday. Sep
tember II, S a.in.4 p.m. 3l2 South 
(Xiyler, ag tu s  from Lewis Supply.

ATTENTION; DERRICK hands, 
now paying 15 cents for clean 
ep tto n -se^H u  11 sacks. Call
Trosper, 106455-3733 or I
in t e r e s t e d  IN buy 
Wewill pay back taxes, t

g houses. 
1665-2540.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 711 
S. Cuyler. 6192612.

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan aval

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
aU makes of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Snger Sales and 

uyler66!Service, 214 N Cuyler 665-2313

THE LARGEST Garage Sale to hit 
Pampa Jlveiything Guns An
tiques. Furniture and Clothes. It you 
can't find something you need at 
sale, then you tost can't find i t . !

WANT TO buy piano. cLu 6693467.

.2511
FUILNISHED APTS.

I avaliabfe. 665-1201.

E A R N  B IG
Magna vox Color TV’s and Stereos 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
O o ro n ^  Center 6093121

FOR SALE: Almost new 
sewing machine. CaU 06541

ortable
GOOD R O O M S T .» ^  
Davis Hotel, 116t4W .^
Quiet. 6699Í1S.

, $10 wiek 
^dtter. Clean,

BLDG. SUPPUES MOVING SALE: Washer and dryer, 
stove, refrigerator, living room ONE AND Two bedroom>auiteB.av-

ZENITH-SONY
Sales & Service 
UTELUS

B U C K S
1700 N. Hobart

INC
6693207

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 6094881

PAMPA TV 
322 S

We service 
Call

SafesB 
. Cuyler 
(X ail mi

Service 
1er
makes

2132

W hile Houm  Lumber Ce.
101 S. BaUard 6693291

Fami 
1301S

Lumbar Ca. 
6654721

ipa Lun
Hobart

FRIDAY. SATURDAY and Sunday, 
1IM8 N. Dwight. Take loss on new 
Corning top m v e , e nd tables, lamps, 
adding machines, air conditioner 
and ebthing.

SMALL UPSTADtö '‘Pay
ment. Inquire at 5151

You can join tho many young mon and woman who aaiti SITUATIONS
thoir own monoy aach and ovary month as Pampa Naws
Carriars. N youaraat laast 11 vaarsoldandraallysincara 
about oaming good monay whila you loam to taka prida in

ANNS ALTERATIONS 
Hobart, 6154701.

229 N.

PLASTIC PIPE B FITTINGS 
BUIlDErS FlUMBING 

SUPFIVCO.
526 S Cuyler 6692711 

Your nastic  Pipe Headquarters

GARAGE SALE: Antique Blue jars, 
dishes, silverware, chairs and mfe- 
cellaneouB. Thursday till 311 N. 
FauUener

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, 050 
deposit, 2100 monthly. See at 1512 Al
cock.
UPSTAIRS EFnCIENCY. 2150 a 
mondi. Bills paid. No pets or chil
dren 6654B7I.

job wall dona, fill out tha coupon
IF  YOU desire, I wiU keepyour pre
school chOÄwn CaU 669S07,421N.you. Qiyler.

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
iUneofBi 
rice Road

MOVING SALE, all household fnrni- 
tiD«. Uvilig room, bedroom, kitchen 
applimce. M92MI after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for

Complete Line of Build 
Materia«. Prie

too, can bo ana of tha proud Pampa Naws Carriars ssrving
tha homos and fam ilias of Pampa

BEGINNER’S SEWING 
Call Mwy Qriu«e, 6»32S:

lessons.

1̂  GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 9
H932M tU dark, 1125 Vanwn IMve. 2-wheel

________ traUer, deer rifle, tools, what-mte,
cb thes,.........................  ’ ---------

rent. Deposit required no pets. 90 
day mimmum lease. 6692M1 bet
ween 2 a.m. and 2 p.m. daUy.

Ì7. JA rS  ORNAMENTAL IRON 
66541U, after 5 p.m., 6692452

, lots of etc. No Early Birds ! !

TYPING WANTED: 
6l920n.

6696062 or

Y E S II would Nka to moka monay
NOW DOING Sewing a t BMW. Foa- 

Call6#4W 4lter, an; 
a.m.

fbetweenl

We Sell Plastic P t o  and Fittings for 
sewer, water and gas.

STUBBS, INC.
1331S. Barnes 6694201

YARD SALE, Everything new and STlliv,
n k a a i t  T r a i U r  / l A n r á  x p r n M

2 ROOM furnished bachelor apart
m ent, good location, no pets.

cheap. TraUer doors, new carpet, 
biJoH doors, double sinks and more.
428 N. Cuyler.

ip.m.

and I am
Naws Carriar NEED OFFICE Job answering 

^ h o ^ a n d  taking messages. Call11 yaars old.
MACH. I  TOOLS

DRIVEWAY SALE. One day 
Saturday, B4. Office desk, 
bike, CB, storm door. No 
Birds 150b WlOiston

ÿ ÿ î
Early

HOMES FOR SALE
WJM. Laiw Realty 

717W.Foeter 
Phone SS93S41 or MS4604

, A Q S ___

ADOaiSS
c m r

TOt
2 i t s , a 8

U l a n i
T X n

WOULD UKE otBee c lM u ta  s 
Ewiaii«t. ReforMcss. C aina-!2171.

HELP WANTED

NEW THINQS for rent and sale. 
Senoo ah’ nafitrs, nails, staples, alr- 
M t  paint sprayer, nfgnÿresaure 
washers, ce iicnU  p m d ers , H.C. 
Eubanks Thol Rental, 1320S. Barnes, 
1094211

oving,____
mi, TesM. 1193411

i andbtoKi. 2 pfoe
i

FRKET. SMITH 
BuiMeit

SAkfBO’S NOW hiriiw 
Oood w ag« , bemllfi. Ex 
e«ty. Appv ta parson, 122

HOUSB40LD
wide ro rr iig e ^ llS  

efedrte typewriter, portable stereo, 
Samsonite luggage, n o m  
bHmidifl«:, book a fo iv W |^^ ^^o f

Cx parlance

Pampa
SENIORS, ORAD6 and (XD’t non 
g i ^ ,  le a n  a bii^ andeani |ia .2 0  
month, whila tratatag «  a msmhar 
M U  Army NattanaTckH^ F « h 9  
f e r m ^  call IS94I94M1.

JsM Orohain Furniture 
14U N J to b a it ---------

knlekJ
. books

MALCOM DBNSON REALTOR
Member of “MLS’’ 

Ja m «  Braxton4l94U6 
Jack W. Nichofe4l94U2 
Malcom Danson-MBBOa

9S92222

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINOS

.M94727.

VETERAN’S EARN $IM te » 9 9  
I yaar M msmban of ths 
r Natisnal Guard. For hi-

Curtfe M ath« TsfevtoioM 
w T c u y ta r  MM381

lirÓIDE SALE: I49N Ummars. 
Fnday, Satiaday and Sunday.

FOR SALE by e w n « ^  badroa« 
horns 1719 Grapa. CaU è l9 4 » .

fo r lld a y sa ]  
TtxM Armyr 
fermattan od i H94I9466I.

ROUTE DWYERS nsaÿ d . A n te  la
itFÌipsi OoIT m B n B ar.parea* at I

CHARUrS 
Fumitura 4  Coipet 

Tha Campany Ta Haws In Tour 
Heme

m O N B o r i b

GARAGE SALE 
aadsndi MMS.

All ktadi of odds 
Christy.

2 BEDROOM, largo kKdMn a«d diD-

CARPORT SALE: Friday and 2 BEDROOM, living roam, dfohMlARPORT SALE: Friday and 2 BEDROOM, W

8S94122 Browning.
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IS

rard S ak : 
n ie o  and 
t ra c t  dear
r  k U  oval 
conditkn. 

pod  ooodl- 
nooui Hama 
j g ^ W d . ,

ipkase.

Ü X : i a N .
T iu y .

», old Avon 
dottle», ra- 
erocbeted 

lenU, 2 af- 
iday, Satur- 
dar.

J a | Friday,

M'adottiea, 
. Friday- 
ISirrooo.

INTIR
1 Pianos 
Md Stereos 

MM121

NNFANY
S-UU

lecinnera a

Howard by 
us inquiries 
I.

lir. Certified 
B after t:S0 
ly Saturday

laons. Call

beginner

s
lila ila  and 
y  and horse 
S ta n  loads.

NG ANGUS

res and one 
«ler, Texas.

S6»-7M0.

IES
K)DLE and 
Toy stud ser
in stiver, red 
Susie Reed,

Í; Annie Au- 
W»

RS, 1246 S. 
neotpetsup- 
ir our spedai

ITS and

SQUIN Great 
:all a lte re :»

away. Call

E EQ.
:r S, adding 
. Photocopies 
id used office

'feJS:
himiture and 
ctronic cash 
ipiers’ Royal, 
writers. Copy 
ents letter, 13

s u m r
M 9-3353

BUY

RICK hands, 
ts lor clean 
As. Call ^  
enSdK-742S
lying houses 
CalII6S-2S«

CiUIM-3467

iñ s !

% $10 week 
W er, Clean,

x>m-auiteA,av- 
ckly rates .^ 1  
id. NorequuM 
r system. The 
inner aiS-2101.

G u ^ e  apait-

partment, $SO 
^ a t l $ Í 2 A l -  ‘

ENCY $1M a 
lo pets or dill-

RTMENT tor 
ed, no pets. 10 
!. è$0-2NÌ bet- 
m. daily.

Mchelar apsrt- 
ion, no pets.

SALE
Realty
Mter
or WMM4

MRIAITOR
"MLS”
o 4 » 2 U 0
M I04U 2

qMla.

tar. 4 hadrsam
all » 4 2 2 1 .

k t td M o M d »  
staciad caraca.
u r n  m f i i m

If m m , dlnlBf

BUY, SCLL,TnADE OB RENT THROUGH THE
MMFA NfflWS fkiaaday. IR. I« I f

HOMpS FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES

PRICE REDUCED on extra nice 2 
badroom. Redecorated and a lovely 
home at $22 N. Dwicht. «M 4ÍI.

FOR SKl£ : Homey Uk story house 
near Hgh School. 4 bedrooms,

» T U  or c a » l  for appointment.

PRICE REDUCED on this 4 hed- 
room wtth attached apartment at 
1010 Chestnut. Call M$-2707 or » 1011.

l>edroom house, newly 
pataM  and cam itad, large p a n M  
Bving m a  ^  large paneC dind 
p sp « i^  kitchen and eating area.

yard and nice carace 
and a  hall. Call 00044» or » ^  
a lte r  5:10 weekdays, anytime
WBBktrtdl.

^L L Y T O W N  • 1 bedroom, hridt 
home, 2 years old, nice yard, double 
w j y u ^ e .  good neighiiofliood. Call

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom, living area, 
(lining. $0000 equity, assume ban. 
410 I f  Gray. CO^IO '

FOR SALE: 0« 
c a m j^ . $ » .M . I

MOBILE HOMES for sak . Own 1 
own home, $100 down, I 
junker mobile homes, r 
O r e d e r ic .» 2 1 4 2

I alter 1 p.m.

REC. VEHICLES

OWNiR WIU CARRY 
The papers on this modest bame 
home. It’s got 2 bedrooms and is 
neat but could use someone who 
is bandy with a paint brush. Fea-

us today. MLS 40$.
COMMIROAL LOT 

11 you need a busy comer lot with 
k ts  ol highway Irontage and 
pimty ol parking space, check 
n k o u t. I ta  $ k ts  on the comer ol 
llgnor St. and Hwy. $0 East. 
(iSwt FVederic). Drive by, then 
call lor all the details. MLS 
MCL

TRYING TO SOL 
YOUR HOUSE?

Why not k t  us do the work for 
m 'T k n e  k  money.. .don't waste 

Wa hawqnSufisd buyers w e 
l t e r  die right home, maybe 
n  house is yours! Call or oop  

our office. (Next door to 
^ g s r  Kh«. 1 You’ll be gkd you 
did.

MiMar ........... .é$* .7U l
l O M O R I ........ Uf-RSSO
SHwubORI

kwoM ............ aa».SIR7

Je lto v io ........
RafemwWNH«

Cvk̂ BÍlieR'
Dunn < »  . 

Cad Rsaaody
O.G THmM» G

ABA

.«AS.UI4
M * m n

.4 * 9 4 4 1 $

..*••■$$$•

.4*S-2I9*

TRAILERS

LOTS FOR SALE
4$ FOOT lots in White Deer. Can be 
plumbed lor mobile homes. $10(M 
^  each. MiUy Sanders, 1M-2S71. 

Realty, MS37S1.

COMMERCIAL
SAFEWAY BUILDING, $M Duncan. 
10J70 square feet, owner will carry, 
$ 0 $ ^ 1 4 g o r im i4 l .
APPROXIMATELY 000 foot Iront.

FOR RENT: Car hauling tra ik r. 
CaU Gene Gates, home l iM lf? ; buB-
Iness » n i l .

motel and etc. A very good invest
ment. Owner will can y  loan. Lasca 
Patrick Real EsUte, $10-1*42.

REDUCED - here’s your chance to 
own your own business, 1112 N. 
Hobart, 2-bay car waih, k t  siK W 
feet by 100 leet approximately, total 
p r in |2 7 ,» .  Hurry on this one. MLS

f r Uit  a n d  g a r d e n  lo v e r s  -
neatest ckan  2 bedroom home with 
approximately an acre, Iruit and nut 
trees, huge garden area, cellar, 1 
buildings rar operating a home bikl- 
ness, best buy in Pvnpa, $12,0». 
MLStlT;
WELDEkS - GARAGE MEN - need- 
hu  a shop place, huge comer lot on 
Alrock - o n er 4 bedroom home, 2 
bath - house could use some rede
corating but for the money one ol the 
good buys in Pampa. » .O » .  MLS 
WC. MiUy Sandeir $»4171. Shed 
Realty, MS-37*1.

Housm To Be Moved
FOUR HOUSES to be moved Irom 
the 7 »  block ol W. Francis and 
jChjg^ l^^^ontact Cavely PestOon-

Fam pas
$21wrF(oster » 2 1 3

BIUM. OfRR 
BAB AUTO CO.

$W iT F oster » 5 3 7 4 .

MARCUM
Pontia^ Bulck, GMC A Toyota 

$13 yi. Foster » » n

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa’s Low Profit Dealer 

I07W. Foster $$0-23»

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot F in a n r i^
$21 W. WiB »47 1

Bill's Custom Compels
We Specialize in all R-V’s and top
pers.

I$7$ Huntsman Mini-Home 
Several used cabovers 

$$5-4310 $ »  S Hobart

LAROf ST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSOniS IN THIS AREA.

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational vehick Center 

1010 Alcocfc

FOR SALE: 23 foot 'Travel Trailer, 
sell-contained, 1 year old. Call 
$$0-4».

LIKE NEW 1177 2$ toot sell- 
contained Coachman Cambridge 
travel trailer, $7,0». Call $ $ 0 ^  
alter 0 p.m. or Sunday.

APACHE CAMPER: $14» Solid 
state (roainer). Sleeps $. Sink, stove, 
ice box. »77»-20M

r Xx$ Tip-Out Glass sliding door, 
only 4 months old, still war- 
. raiity I Full art.ups Included. HJBO. 

can be seen heioK f  a.m. or alter $ 
p.m. Pampa Mobik Park, Lot S7-A.

1$71 DODGE Motorhome. Call 
$ 4 0 3 »

LIKE NEW $ toot cabover camper 
with jacks and mirrors .Call » 2 010 . 
Lefctrs.

Jse FhHMi Realty, tm.

FISCHER REALTY

Downlewn O tfc t
n s  N W f it  669
Branch OHict
Corpnode Inn 669-

Madeline D unn .......... MS-1940
■amice Hedpes .......... MS-4111
Malbe Muserevs ___M9-4292
Neime Melec r ............ M9-19i3
Maiy lea Oenon 0 «  449-9B1T
UM iirainaid ............MS-4S79
JenCrippen ..............MS-1312
ivaiyn ticheidsen .. .M9-4340
Jean Sims ..................MS-4111
Ruth McBride ............MS-I9S«
Jerry tape ..................MS-BBIO
MedeneKyle ............MS-4140
DeiMhy Jeffrey 0 «  . .449-34B4 
Jee Fischer, IrMer . .  .449-9S44

g o o sem y er

BY OWNER - 1 bedroom, brick
h o m e jc a r  garage. I k  terths. built IM SHASTATravalTraikr, » fo o t 
k  RRlffencM j x n ^ l  dm ! and air. dehm . For mors bilormatHa eaD 
UDlKiows.REDUCED$42,000 Call M M IK

loot cabover 
loneM M M lor

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE 1972 Datk. S bedroom, 2 
bath, 14 X n .  $$0M equRy, nsad one 
hall down. Take over paymente. 
$1BL7I. $$M m

V « e 5 F » lP > 4  k T T O F  
TIAIC WITH ÖUR K iP i

b y  p M ^ e r a n d  w ild e r p A |{T S  A N D  A C C . B O A T S  A N D  A C C .

f -»

cM ñt16t,

f H P

P ’- »

FOR SALE - II Foot Laraon V-ball, 
7$ horae power motor, 4 »  Pitta, or
can » 2»

SCRAP METAL ”
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
C.C. Mathany 'fire Salvage 

W .ÎÏÏ ÏS  M S » IIIIW .

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES
mobik home 

^«an Insurance 
E()uok.MS47S7.

FOR SALE: 1972 Hlltodak 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet, new 
linoleum. Low equity, low payments. 
» 2 0 1 4 .

FOR SALE: New and used stock 
trailers. Call 924-SI12, Wheeler, 
Texas.

FOR SALE : Good utility traikr. Call

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALBS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
21U Alcock » 3 9 0 1

CULBERSON-STOWIK
Chevrolet Inc.

»  N. Hobart » 1 »

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try 

701 W Brovm » 9 4 0 4

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
» W  Foster M 9 » l

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model UsM (Ears 

500 W Faster. » » R 2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
» 1  E Foster 69932» 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Pam pas Kleen Kar K ^

FOR SALE: ItTBSubaru wagon 4x4, 
4 9 eed transmkafon, loaded. See at 

^ 9 9 3 4 ^ 1 1 , White Deer,

n. ^  CONTINBiTAL MARK IV 
Black, cleaiMst bi Pampa. All aooea- 
aones. CaU » » 7 .

1179 OLD8MOBILE Starfire GT. S 
speed, till wheel, bucket seats, hatch 
back, power steerhu and brakes, 
air stereo, ^(MO miles, $4,196. l l l l  
Wiikw Rd. M i» 9 .

TORSALE; 1979 Ford’nuaideitird, 
Mitoigbt Blue and Chamok, lidly 
e q u ip é ,  power brakes and atear- 
ing, a ir conditioner, electric win
dows and seals, autom atic door 
k d u ,  AM-FM radio ondBtrack tape, 
approximately 19,000 mika, excel
lent condition, t i » .  This Is my 
wife’s car, but she k  binrkg some
thing more sedate. CaÍ9W92S-SlSl 
lor apookitment to drive this well 
caned-for car.

SAVE MONEY on your auto Insur
ance. DuncM Inaurance Agency
fora  FREE Quote. 9I9S7S7.

1 »  BUICK Ragal, hiUv fomled. 9 
track,clean, muit sae lo l N. WeDs, 
» 2 7 » .

CLEAN. 17 Ford XLr3 door hardtop, 
299, 3 speed automatic, $SIS; 72 
Vega, 3 speed standard, roufli body, 
$ » .  C a i r » » 2  alter y ^ m .

FOR SALE -14 Crown Imperial, only 
3S,opo m ik s . ex tra, ex tra  nice. 
il.'TM. See at t o  Aspen. » 3 » .

FOR SA lE-«C adlllae. $6,000origi- 
nal miks, second o w n ^  unbeliero-

1977 CHEVETTE 2 door Hatchback, 
auto transmisafon, air conditioner, 

^ s ^  ndkage, very good car.

197S PONTIAC Catalina, 2 door hard 
top, vinxi top, air oondRkner, power 
brakes, power steoing, tUt wheel, 
Rallyll wheels, AM-HW r a & , SISOO. 
OM-73».

1172 BUICK Limited, 2 door, air, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power whKlows,^Buiomatic, In |

ÍR& "*’ Ilio  N. StarkweaS

Cash Paid tor Nice 
Used Cars 
MARCUM

Pontiac Bulck, GMC 4  ToyoU 
»  W. Foster » 2 S 7 1

l$7t CHEVROLET Pickup, lour 
wheel (trive, $SMS.

WATSON MOTORS 
601 W. Foster $1542»

We rent traUers and tow bars 
CC. MEAD USED CARS 

313 E. Brown

FOR SALE: 1973 AMC Hornet, Spor- 
tebout, Scylinder, auto, new brttes, 
y o o ^  best oiler. 6li N. Dwight.

FOR SALE - 1173 Ford station 
wason, new tires, new battery, ex
cellent runnina condition. CaU after I  
p.m.

AinOMUMAMCi

•• «I drtwiM I 
far r
MRVKIMSI

AMNa. im iiH ib M t 
OvfMNwW« é*S-ri71

m

l i m a .

llliA ìDRtISSOIM

669*6854
Offica:

Oeudifie 9aW« ORI 
DkkToyler ............

Keien HunVer---afwiEBOTw ac^TY

MS-9076 
M9-9900 

.M9-4100 
M9-799S 

.4*9-7901
Joe Hvnlef ..............M9-799S
ilmer Bekh ORI . . .  MS-907S 
Jey«  WIHienw ORI .449-47M
Velma le w te r ..........M9-9MS
Oeneve MMwel ORI M9-423I
DevM Hunier .......... 44S-2903
Motdelk Hunter ORI . .  .9«ekei

Ihlwgs ewffer Sir out C9eim

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * 1 ^

Ì  BLUE DENIM Ì
I  WESTERN SHIRTS f

Í MO" Í
M M atM T, TMNaMY MM FMMT t

A L ’S  S U R P L U S  I
i* *********** f̂ffJftfliy ********A *A ***

NEVA WEEKS Rt»alty
MLS i o n  N. HeUw It.

6 6 9 . 9 9 0 4  .
D ay tm 4  nialM 

FOB Tout F90FISSI0NAL 
MAI ISTAn NIIDS 

CeB
449L9904

NIVA w w e s . RIA LT0«.M 0K ||

S T E E L  S U P P L IE R S  
O F P A A 4 P A

c o M n i n  s n a i N v a f i o i Y  
L lUllOOO TRAUM AOCKSOIIB 

i s % 9 i r
•  SPMNOS• iMica

•  AUIO
•  TB9BB OWBIOABI

0  U .S O I T S

•  OUflOMOMB
DON STPMWIS 6  lAY RMY 449.9$n^

i r i  PONTIAC Sunbird, 40,000 
miles: good cpnditlon: new tires. 
$3,000 fiFm. C a ll» 2 3 4 i before $ ;»  
p.m. or $ I 3 » 1  alter $ p.m.

l i lU C K S  F O R  S A L E

EVY 4x4 picfcu

197$ CHEVY Custom Del uwa^au-
tomatlc, power and a i r ........ » ■ $

BIU M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO. 

n o w . Foster $196374

1R7I FORD Custom, automatic,
power and sir, ......................$ t o

BIU M. DERR 
IBB AUTO CO. 

i n  W. Foster 6495374

1177 FORD XLT FISO, air, all power, 
automatic, AM-FM stereo, 44,00i 
m il^ $ 3 $ 0 0 . Call a lte r  6 p.m. 
7792» .

FOR SALE -1974Ford pickup, k  ten, 
$1600. See a t 404 Lowr yo r  call 
» « » .

1974 SILVERADO k  ton pickup, 
12,0n miks on motor: also 1K2 Ford 
pickup. CaU 1193» .

1971 CHEVY Custom van, air, 
p ^ w f f ^ t ^ l ^  mllM. $4,660 or best

1 »  GMC Jimmy,2 months old, take 
up payments. CkU »2969 .

‘MOFU 
NtS HHflNO

F lO f ir
MODERATION IS 

THE KEYNOTE
A medium sized plot, average 
slM rooms, best o f  sU~a down to 
earth priro ol$12,SM. House is a 2 
bedroom Irame on a corner lot. 
D etam d garage. MLS 4».

OHI MYt VESI
That is what you wUI exclaim 
vrhen you see (his home. Excel
lent location to school 4  new 
shopping maU, in this 4 bedroom 
brick, I k  batli. Has both den & 
Uving room, corner lot. Call us 
now on this one. MLS 3$3.

Nernie S inclie llerd
■mkee, CRS, ORI MS-4346 

Al Shedislfard OM . .MS-4346

W^ghie
ourword
toyou."

OMRM. RIM. BTRTI
l a M F r a M h

^ 6 9 6
SPACI-SPACE-SPACE 

Extra large lots in Pampa’s 
¡»Mteat howbig development. 
RED DEER CREEK ES- 
TA’TES. Come to ouroffioe, look 
over the plat and pick your site 
to bidUtMt p r n ^ k u s  home 01 
yourdrsams.
JMUITY-NO QUAUFYING 
R t o  you assume this existing 
F.H.A. loan. Extra clean 2 becT 
room located at 1026 S Wells 
New water ptoes to house. rool2 
years old, fenced backyard, 
storage building. Payments 
k ts  than rent. MLS m .

HOBART ST. FRONTAGE 
Corner ponunercial kt. U you 
are kokkg k r  a spot to put your 
own car waM this IS it. (k n m te  
sfeMg^^poured for car wash

THW4KINO OF RETIRING? 
^  M  make it on Greenbelt 
Lake* You can when you 
pwxfaase this lot on Shenvood 
S te m . P r t o  at $1260.00 MLS

DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL 
12.1 a e m  weri ol Price Road on 

. would make a great 
a  mohik home park.

---------- utUiaed for an taidw-
trial area. CaU our office for 
more detaUs. MLS » T

R »rak ed ?B ^^ tilM  
ay. 3 pedrooi»  N Gray. 3i>edroomt. I k  

•-—* iUllty room, nfoab M ^ U r a j t t i l  
modera k ic ten  ___ v»». 
and oven, lots of s to n m , „ „  
trai beet and air, buy A e e ^ ^

.with oodk-top 
osfr

assum e the exiM ng P
qiuckmove

1n Ite m » Bfa'ie riw I.
Uwy Own 
teeteCwi .

. .4*9-9102 

.44B-9M 7 

.4M -1$*0

B oifiam eaN .......... 499-7397
Jey Tbiwer 
Oknwa Sundew ....9*9-2021 
OuB W. Sendiw ...949-3B3I

HBBCffntePk>4—MliteteC .

u n k f a
c a l f » !

kjton Fhid pickup. Good shape.

MOTORCYCLES
MEEBS CVeUS

1300 Alcock » 1 2 4 1

DBS SUZUKI 
"The Performer”

107 N. Hobart » 7 7 5 1

IM  HONDA »  Dream. In excellent 
condition, k s s  than 4,000 actual 
miles. »1910 .

1171 HONDA CB 4M Hawk 
É itra  clean »  miles { » .
Downtown Motors » 1 S. Q iykr. 
---------------------------------------------  ^fl9te*
1 »  SUZUKI RMIOO-T Motorrros- 
ser, showroom oondUioa, 0 monms 
old, purchased for $11M, ¿kjag  $7». 
Racing accessories lor :icing 
» 2 4 6  after 4.

sale, also.

Will consider trate.

■od NsW Skerieg ptae. 
nyew teliaa

B̂BB Bwl »^NNBm B̂ B̂ B WBBB Ba»BoV
leaw  ■ ¿ ■ a  sassi BSeeelee. 
apply W IM A^9f,>w m .TwM«.
■BBBIB BVB PffIBBfa

'3 -
M U ,

t i Ä

“ SATISFIED CLIENTS ” our 
only Speckltv Buying or SeUinga 
h o n ^  youll enjoy our ‘'24 
HOUrt” Service.

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT!
To make this an affordable rental 
income or great beginners home, 
the p rm  pas been reduced on 
thesh tvro, 2bedhwm homes with 
a vacant lot, which could be used 
for mobik borne. AH for only 
$27.0M. Call Eva. MLS 349 4  3M 

YOyOL BE GLAD 
You took a kok at this well-kept 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home New wir
ing, new plumbing from house to 
alky, new hot water tank. Mrs. 
Owner has kept it meticulously 
neat and ckan Attractively de
corated. Call Sandy. MLS 03.

EASY MAINTENANCE 
When you invest in this 3 bed
room, asbestos siding home. 
Singk garage, large fenced yard, 
nice fruit trees. Perfect first 
home. Call Doris. MLS 444. 

i r s  A MUST
You must see this brick, 3 bed
room, I k  baths, carpeted, cen
tral air 4  heat, woodburning 
fireplace, extra large family 
room. Master bedroom has dres-

______________  y o u r____
travel home Double garage. Call 
MUly MLS471

COMFORTABLE LIVING 
In this 3 bedroom. 1 w baths home 
on N. Faulkner Pretty wall 
paper with curtains to match 
Conveniently located near Travis 
school and the recreation center 
j u ^ ^ ^ k i g  center Call Eva

OROOM-SCARCE B RARE
This two story colonial home with 
9 rooms. 2k  baths, basement, 
central neat 4  air, double gar
age, beautifully landscaped 
grounds, PLUS 2 bedroom rent 
nouM. CUI Audrey M14 154 

LBFORS-D&IOHTLY 
LJirge. You won’t believe this size

Formal dinnu room, fireplace 
and buitt-tai book cases. Base
ment laider garage. Just waiting 
k r  you. CairDale. MLS »  

MIAMf-JUST LISTED 
Thk 12 X 40’ mobik home is per
fect k r  extra room at your home, 
bousing k r  hired khor, or hous- 
kM fee eroall family. Only $ 5 »  
and aome furniture will convey. 
CaU Lorene. M L S » . 

SXEUVTOW94- 
NSAT AND

Clean, this 3 bedroom home. 
Downstelrs is carpeted, one big 
bedroom upetein. Lots of stor
age, concrete ceUar, gfo storage 
building only one block from 
school. Owner wUI carry papers. 
Can Eva MLS 447

WHITE DEER 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Thk $ badroom home has new 
carpet, new panelling 4  new 
watqMptr, very neat and ckan. 
Fanead M at yard and storm eel- 
lar. PMfeiet far famUy living! 
a n  Audrey. MLS 
CALL US TTE REALLY CARE
Um RowoH ...............4*9-B9Bf
Hetwy Dek OeweW . .439-1777
leroiw te fh  .............. 999-3149
Av*ey Alieeeder „..3334113 
CarolynMeweaii* . . .9 * « » 3 3
aUBySondan ............ 9*9^1*71
ledkO enilnp .......... 949-1347
tvwMawfey ..............443-13B7

tetto Bibhliw !é4S>319t
Bek Merten ...............M l 494B
tento Sted ................44S-1B39
WaftorWied ..............44S-1B39

FOR SALE; 1374 Kawasaki Dirt
e^<aw!msssl.tt«9“““' *" 
TIRES AND ACC.

OOOENB SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

501 W. Foster 1691444

RRESTONE STORES
1» N. Gray 4$9t419

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. I k  
mUes of Pampa, H if^ a y  $$.
»  OM hare lebuUtaiteroalori and 
starters at kw prices. We appredate 
your bwinaas. Phone l» % 2 2  or 
1 1 93» .

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOENB SON 

991 W. Footer $$93444

NEW It foot Boos Catcher boat. 40 
Mercury motor, t r a ik r ,  tSStt.
Downtown Marine, » 1 S. O iyte’.
*******************************

----------  HAPPY
BIRTHDAY t
TOMMY I
YOU’RE 33 :
BUT STILL t

. _________________ FREE!! i
’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ?

\

FOR SALE: lOtO Suzuki 750L 
Windshkid, crash bars, cruise con
trol, » T O G  alter 4 p.m. weekdays.

1177 HARLEY Davidron Sportster 
CRIOM. 3AM miles. CaU » 9 2 G .

EQUIPMEHT
AUCTIOH

September 24 
10:00 A.M.
200  S . Juniper 
Perryton, Texas

CA T Motor Scrapm, Motor Grodar. 
F ro n t £ n d  Lo a d e r . F o rk lilt . 
Backhoe. Truck Tractors and 
Traders. 16 mostly late model 
Pick ups. Tubing. Power Tongs. 
Special Hem 1946 Fire Engine, 
only 28.000 actual miles. 1949 
Studebaker Pick-up — long bed 4  
4 speed -  MUCH MOPE!

Call or Write lor Illustrated 
Color Brochure

NEI
I A SELLING FORCE

LH  NELSON 
TXGS 019 0234 
10 Wtihnglon Office Park 
Amarillo. Texas 79102 
806 3S8 4821

Curtis Mrfthes

SPCOIALBN 
RENTAL TVS

*80
JOHBSONS HOME FURNISHIBOS

tW IYLB I

'SELUNG PAMPA SINCE 1952"

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

Brick 3 bedroom home w K h*lk^ tte . Large UtIm  room. <UiUi>» 
$5oSio“M L S » ‘*

GARLAND
???*'■ * bedrooms plus a aawtag room that

could be a 3rd bediwm. OUe, convenkmfklbten w in  wi^Mpor

u LOUISIANA STREET

u S**YJCE sta t io n  in  m o b o t ie
Largebnck teraiceSUtion, wtth2stalls wellequipedgar-

MI23

OP'A»''
THE LARfiEST SaEOTION IN TEXAS, DOME S R

B & B AUTO 00.
THE CLEANEST PRE-OWNED AUTOS ANYWHERE, WITH A 100% 
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY ON 1977 MODEL UP UNLESS MARKED 

OR ADVISED OTHERWISE
1978 Chtvy Custom Dflux, loadfd, plus a bunch of stuff, If t nieo truck $3818 < 
1978 Ford % ton power 8 air, stout truck .............................. 428881

1978 Pontiac Oran Lomant. Loaded phis ......................................48H
1977 Mercury Coupr XR7. One owner, blue white, loaded plus AM-FM, tape, i 
nice ................................................................................................. 448881

1979 Pontiac Bonnovillo Broucham 4 door ....................................48188
1179 Mercury Marquis Broufham, 2 door hardtop. Sea..................48488
1979 Ford LTD 4 door. Loaded plus. See. Save ............................ 48888
1980 Camaro Barlinatta, 9400 milas. Has all tha aquipaiant plus, show room:
naw ...............     47888.*
1977 Cadillac Coupe Daville. Loadad, new steal
radiaisp extra clean, pretty color, those era hard 
to find. Wo Hava (2) Like Haw ...............$6785.00,̂
1178 Braa Prix. Laadad phis axtra aiea . .*..............................JfttI
1178 Pantiae SuaMrd, 4 oylindar, autoaiatie, air, aiea ............. .$181
1178 Tayala Ooralla Daluxa sport ooupa. Niea .........................44188;
1177 Obryslar Mem Yarkar Braugkam 4 daar ...........................41188
1877 Liaoata OaaHaaatal lawa oar, 4 doar. Laadad ............. 48M
Local Oar 1878 Olds 18 Rafonoy, 4 door, has HalLWaaklySpaeiallaa $2118 
lin  Buiek tkylark 2 daar, laadad M ia ................................4141
1878 Mok Laadau Ragal 2 daar kardlap. Loaded..................... 42M
1978 Ford Braa Toriaa 4 daar, aaw radials ..... ............... 42i
1178 Ford Piala Squire slaliaa wagoa, 4 eyiiadar ........  42888̂

>

Shop, Compart, $aa. Why People Trade Hare, And 
Sand Their, Friends, Kin Folks A Ntighbors. Thera, 
Is A, DIffaranci.

Bill M. Derr
TNI BAUE ABD THE PLAOn

B t  B AUT6 66. <
I I I  W FOSTER IIM I74



*0  ikwW.», It, IMO rAJMTA MIWS |

Pharmacists occupational hazards grow with crime •
Ptarmacisti may find their prafesian listed m  one of the most 

dangeroas if the current trend of fatal, armad dnigMore robtiHles 
oonunues

In an effort to stop the theft of dangeraui drup and their 
(Aversion to illicá channels, legislation is beiog introduced to the 
United States Congress making crimes of violence againie 
phanrurists a federal offense.

Senate criminal justice bill S.17S has been presented for 
consKleration by Congress

The action was sUmuiated by the Tindings in a recent national 
survey conducted by a well-known druggist magazkie which said 
SO pharmicisu have been killed in recent months during drugstore 
robberies

Ibe curnnt issue of "American Druggist Magaiine" reiwts the 
phaimadsts were murdered by armed intruders seeking dntgs and 
cash.

“ Pharmacists deserve the protection of the federal 
govememtn," the magazine's editor • in • chief Stanley Siegehnan 
said. “State and local authorities have proved inadequate In 
dealing with this particularly vicious iniquity."

‘Rune states — California, New York and Lotdaiana—reported 
four murdered pharmacists. Massachusetts, Arkansas, Georgia 
and Indiana each have had three pharmacy murders recently.

Fbtr states reported two druggist killkigs each. *>* 
Ksmucky, Washington, Florida and New Mezico.

South Carolina, North Carolina, nimMiwite. Oelawwe, 
Tsnneaaee, Maryland, Oregon, Utah and kOasouri each Imd one 
phnrmaciat murdered in a druptore robbery.

PMIadetohla, Penn, reported the higheW amount of pharmacy 
nmltrs ern  nine druggists dying in hokki».
Tttaahaa not had a pharmacwnlled In a robbery recently.

Gang of four 
to go on trial

PEKING (AP) -  China’s 
notoftons “gang of fear,” 
hrhidhi| the widow of the 
la ta  C h a ir n ia n  i f> *  
Tmtngi. wU p  on trial 
P H ^  M a daaad aeaaloa of 

, Waateni 
I reportad

Campbells Tomato-

Tomato
5;^aovr5Í

Nabisco Saltine

C rackers
1-Lb. Box

Ihe aoureM said tha date 
of thahiM awaited trial waa 
mpertad by a Ttea mtadeter 
of Jaatlea to a vlaltiag 

iry dalagatlea 
I Lanahourg this waA. 

Dtoiomatic aonreat eaid 
tha eliacta of tha trial will ha 
b r raaehhii aad durtag the

prooaedhip dom a of others 
canid ha acensed  and 
h n n d r e d e  c o u ld  bo
* - - - *1--A.--1HBBCBHO«

^ r t y  \.a r ty  Vlca Chairmaa 
Deal Ziacvlai toM a vUtiiig 
Japaaasa dalagatoa last
wMk the trial wMild bt held 
“ vary io o a .”

Open lam ^  
Midnight iveryday

Charm in Bathroom

Tissue
Crean, M ie or WhNc-d Rol fkg.

Ic

Storewide 
Super Savings

k f i l r c n i  \ ( ) in  
S i ip r t  Oi'-c o u n i 
Booklet lot 48

■üWi

The Best Things Are Close to Home Prices Effective 
Through Wednesday, 

September 24

Garden FIresh Pktiduon Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 

Russets
5-Lb. Bag

Nectarines.................... ..............Xb. 39“
Apples NcScrap'̂ DcBcioito... ...34k .,99c

RaisinsuL'ffi’........... .... 89*

Fmr*sPlant
D tp o fp tu n t

M um s
4-inch Pot
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Tender Jtáa^ Meats Buffet

Hams
Franks Beef Liver

^ ..8 9  ̂  ̂.8 9
Rib Steak Sirloin Steak

Wibon's 
All Meat

Wilson's
Certified
Boneless

Furr's
Prolen
Large
End

Lb.

$ ^ 4 9
Lb. ^

Pork Ribs

Furr's
Proten

Lb.

Dduze
Country Size................

Cooking O il

Wesson

n
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SUPER SAVINGS ON j 
FAMOUS QUALITY - rootSDVBRSBffSAVEIS

Luncheon Meat Del M onte Tomato

Spam Catsup
Food Club Golden

Corn
Food Club Apple

Juice

Get a dHterent piece each week for 
SIX WEBCS! Supeneal* Food Saver 
features the unique air-tigM teal that 
hefpe foods retain their natural flavor 
and fceihnew for extended periods 
of time.

PUN n «  TO STANT W ^iW UCTieN TOOgT

24-oz.
Bottle

Frost Honisweet

Regular, 
Smoke or 

I C  Cheem

12-oz. <

33-OX.
Bottle

Whole 
Kernel or 
Cream 
Style 
No. 3B3Can

32-oz.
Bottle

Borden'i 12-oa. Ctn. shoestring
Wheat Bread... i-ikioar 55c Co^ e Cheese u 55 Potatoeŝ Lyndes Btuebeny

.3»oz.iiig. 39c Muffin MhM«m?.s3V3«Lphg.79c

r u r f ^
Pharmacy i " [ 7 r » r n  I'l

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

25 Lb. Bag 
7V2-8-9

$ 2 4 9 9

Body O n Tap

Shampoo
Normal Dry or Oily 

11-oz. Bottle

Baby Wash Cloths Right Guard Stick Polaroid Pronto Kodak Tele-Pocket

Diaparene Deodorant One-Step Camera
Fconomy Size 

ISO Count
Reg. or ironze Aime 

15-oz.Stidi
Comet With Special 
*5 Rebate Coeqwn

$ 1 4 9 9
eg. »1B" 1  ^ b T  After 

\  Rebate

$2199
Color Frint

FujiFlm¡2:S“..,..»l»
Colgate 7-oz. Tube New Freedom Faded Theue Polaroid One-Slep Polaroid New Time
Toothpaste.......99c Maxi-Pads....... 2̂̂  Pdsh PuffsŜ !a....54c BtroFlash........$2399 OSX-70Fim.....<599
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